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Tm r«i •• a«a J >c*J»k i« ptMiabarf #»#n 
at !l( |, CcMtnl Hi <», i>|>|v>4.i« tk< Hm14« 
bfl II Taa««—fLOU JXff MMM. Of |l.Mi 
MM viiMa Ibraa » >nu«frvm tfcauaaa ul aufearibiaf 
ha a* Is ompua i mot*. 
f. H "a Maa. iha Am rtcii Xe««pa|»r Altai, la Um 
onl/ «*ia»l *««ni U thla i>«p*r la lb* cliiaa • 
*•» V H •ion «b l ltn:*J<l^hit. ta>l U <laJf aaa- 
p«w»l n t»>« awl aa**rr1ptl >ua ai 
Ua ium r«taa«ar*MBtre>lby aa- IIi* »n .» •• 
f«r4 Trl hi RaiUiai* <<•«(*« .VbalUf't BwiM- 
la( | N. W.MM Tkul a«J Cheat 
not flnttl. 
MARCt'fl WATKOX, Prlaur. 
|)otf r n. 
Little at Arit—but Ortat at LaaU 
A traveller through a do»ty n*u, 
8t<ewed xvrne oa ib« lea, 
And oae lawk um a ad aprvuied up 
Am! grww ibIoj tree; 
Ln« aotijrbt It* a!wde al rtmmiaj U<n* 
Tabrviikt iU Nlljr row* j 
AaJ AC* waa pl*aae-l, In heart* of bomb, 
•To b,ak iu boufba { 
The dunnou** tu.eO its daa^liaf Iwifr. 
The bird* awcrl mtuio bo.m— 
ll mowJ a glory ui Ua place— 
A Uewaiiig'efrriiiore. 
A littlu «(*fii>2 bad .»*l ila way 
Ami J the (ttm auJ feru ; 
A p ia»i ix alMngiir *ct*>ped a well, 
Wherv weary in«*n i»uM turn. 
11a Wxlirti it u «ad buuf with car* 
A Udle ai the Sunk — 
He n >t uflh oee.I he did, 
B<n jrd*ed ibat tod iiiUbt drink. 
Ila p««ae<1 a<»m—«ih1 h> 
* tbe well, 
By aain<iH*ra oeeer iliwi, 
Haduouted Ira iSoutaixi p.ircbiag loaf uee 
Aud m*vr«l a Ul« U*»i Je ! 
A d-eainer dropped a r»n.kw» thought— 
Twaa old, and yet 'Iwaa uew— 
A M'i»p»e fincy vf tb* brain 
Bu' UM4| ui brin( true ! 
ll •hone B|w>n a rental nn'id, 
Aad lu! ila lltfhl t»*aine 
A U.iip ol life, a b-acou raj, 
A imiiiiitifj dm*. 
The iboiirlii w«* aitull—It* waue great; 
A w .Idi lire o«t the bdl, 
ll abode ita rjili nue Ut adown, 
Aud cbeera Ibo »*lUy a.ill! 
A nain«-le-» man ai< iJ a tMWil 
Thai thronged I*.* dad, iikirt, 
L-i fill w wf>1 nf l|«pe and L< r» 
Uualudieil, I'nui ibe heart! 
A wbi«per ini I be liiatull ihrwwu — 
A irjB»il«>ry brealh— 
It r^ued 4 brtuher fiwa tha dual, 
ll Mini * a hii fiv> u <1* >h 
U g«-ru»' U IimiI ! 0 w«»rtl uf love ! 
Oiboutfla at laiidina c»%i! 
Ya were hul lull* al Hie Aral, 
But mi^biy at the U*t! 
UactaT 
3grirulturol. 
Horticultural Hints. 
Ccpi 0/garden cegrtaMes will toon c»mr 
forward rapidly, and nothing will contribute 
more to their vigorouaand •um*>ful growth 
than prwu-rvmg a cleun und perfectly mil- 
low soil about them. Mulching with L.n, 
aiwdust, and peat. sometime* found so ad- 
vantageous, iu.tr ha superseded by mulching 
with findy pul«cri«*l earth. llat unlike 
a*wdu*t, bm, and jHSit, it is nut nccesaery 
to bring pulroriaed earth from u distance 
all that is nwdcd is to manufacture it <>n 
th« sjiot where required, by the u*e of the 
rake, spade and hoe. 
Transplanting Cabbagts, may be •ucecm- 
fully perforuud even id dry w-<atli«r, by 
dipping the roots into thick mud before set- 
ting out. Wrapping a roll of s«iff paper, 
(previously oiled wouid be bet>r and more 
durable) around each stem, so as to covcr it 
an inch or two below nnd above the surface 
of the earth, will effectually exclude the 
grub. 
Imyaiwn with liqui l manure, or errn 
•imply with water will greatly accelerate 
the growth of many vegetable*. Kadiih--* 
are taueh imj roted by freely watering.— 
Strawberries hare lieen doublet] in siso, and 
ra-pbarriea much increased. 
M wmmy vwwmmm w-m jim,**— 
^... .. 
^ 
quire early attention in rubbing off the 
•hoot* that spring up from the atorka ; and 
young 'r«n»planted fruit tr»^« for girderu 
»nd orchard*, ahould bar* u«l«ae ahoota ta 
ken off ami long • .nee pinched hock, w uto 
form regular ayuimetrieat head*. 
Tht^tuny 'nut on trtu, mat eeem like a 
rerr unnweewiry operation, aftar the paa' 
two or thm* iuU*nwIjr euvare winter*. which 
in many pl »c<* left little for thinn.ng.— 
But them are a>tue tre«<e, and in eome placn,: 
which are heavily «et thia Tear, ami in order' 
to hare J'kmI, well grown, and well ripened 
fruit, and to prevent an improper exhaus- 
tion of the tree, thej ahould not b« permit 
tad to overbear. We are not rare that the 
unfavorable aeaaona which hare lately oc- 
curred, bare »>t on the whole proved a ben- 
efit to orchardiata, by allowing their tree* 
to reoore? froai the eff»ta of hard cropping. 
One of the cuaio-t waja of thinning the 
frail, ia to thin out the bearing about*, and 
thieia aapecially the otae with paachee ; it 
should be done in apring, but ia not too late 
even after the tree* ure in leaf. Another 
evil ot overoaaring. ia a glutted market one 
Tear, and a mreitji the iwit which might 
be prevented at leaat in |«irt by lawcning 
the 
amount in abundant aowona. 
Mulching ahould not be forgotten. 
It 
ahould be performed a* eoon aa the hot dry 
weather approwhee. It ia eepeoiully uaeful 
to aueb fruit treee aa cut not be kept well 
and cjftriantly eultivated, auoh (or inettnoo 
aa ataad in gr*w Und, or along boundtr**. 
Am often performed, it ia not oomplete and 
thorough enough. The liuer which lonn* 
the mulch, ahould he at Uiaat lour or Ire 
inchee tliick after packing dowu, and abould 
form a circle around Lie tree, at least equal 
to ita height. Cherry treea, ai t out ia tlx 
•pring. and which cuintnenca with a prom* 
iaing growth, often wither aud die aboul 
mi l auumer—a diaaaur whic^i is effectually 
prevented by timely mulching. 
FUrly examination ahould he made for th< 
bortr ia apple treea, wherever it baa previ 
oaaly appeared. 
Slujt on cherry and other treea, may bt 
repelled by duaUag them witfc pulvaxiaed m 
water aLtcked line or ashes, or by ahowtr- 
in)* them briftkJj with dry aund or powdered 
north. v 
The cufculio muil be vigilantly watched 
and destroyed, if good crop* of plains, ap- 
ricots. nod nectarines are expected. Among 
the many proposed remadiea, experience ha» 
proved the following to be moet cunTetiirii' 
and b.«t, namely : the ejnfin>m?nt of | it» 
and poultry among fieio, which is le.iM la- 
borious, ainl wIkmj the insects are not verj 
! numerous, quite successful of iteclf; jarring 
(not jAobay) down on alueia ; an 1 Ellwun- 
g«r 4 Barrajf i process ol pounding the 
earth smooth beneath the trow, and sweep- 
ing up the fallen punctured fruit daily — 
Ttie Utter if precisely similar in utodo to 
the fir»t, and ha* the i*d» antage of applica- 
tion to plucee a here animale cannot bo turn- 
ed. Where the inaecta are abundant, two 
or three remedies combined become ncceeaa- 
DitK-K—ttr and iMy tudt. instead of be- 
ing appropriated to ibe formatiorf of an 
interesting puddle at th* kitchen door, 
ahould be poured at the roou of young fruit 
trees, raaplMirr and currant buabes, sn-t 
will accelerate their growth and augment 
the sue of the fruit. 
Su^ar Bxt 
We cannot too often or too confident^ 
recommcnd the cultiration of this excellent 
field cr,p. It is a great yielder, hardy, ea*i- 
1/ raised, and i«superior, wo think, to any 
vegetable gruwth for milch cows and fatten- 
ing cattle, wpocially when fed raw. Wt 
have grown lurge quantities fur our own 
uae the post seventeen yeur*. and mn there- 
fore a|«nk of it practically and • X|«riraeut- 
ully. J)ne of our neighbor*—a ladyfium- 
er— iglornts us that she made thirty pound* 
of Gutter per week from aix cowa in Decem- 
ber, fed upon hay and augur beet. She udda 
that the but er was fully equal to the best 
umdajn Septen^>er und October in rich poa- 
^"iTie Sugar Beet doe# beat in m<id<Tuuljr J 
rich. loamy toil, but will grow aherw any 
other root doea. Tbe seed »hould I* soaked 
two or three days in tepid water previous to 
planting so a* to insure its shell is so Iwnl 
it w a long time germinating. llenco thr- 
ill succees of uiany who do not take this in 
to consideration. 
Fur fie d cultivation the rows should hi*. 
three feet apart, 00 as to admit working 
easily with the cultivator umong the rows. 
The plants when finally thinned out,should 
not stand nearer to each other than MX inch 
«w in the row. It c n lw pulled and scented 
in the fall the same a* turnip*. 
Tbe b.st variety is the White Sileaiun,; 
though the Fieneh Yellow has been sutnucl 
unproved lately, wo are informed it tiaa b- 
c»iue nearly an go«»d as the latter We 
hav«» Dover found it to k«*p so well. 
The beet requires about four pounds uf 
seed |>er acre, and can be planted very ru|» 
idly in drills with a ved-sowcr costing 
about eight dollars.—Ayruu tunst. 
Am alts is or cows' uu. In Liebig's^n 
fia/tn, M. Bocdeker is stated to have made 
a series of analysis of cows' iuiik taken at 
1 
the various period* of tho day in order. 
The times selected were the morning ut -J 1 
o'clock, noon at 12 o'clock, und evening ut 
7 o'clock. From these anal v si it appear 
that the increa e of fat in the milk from 
; morning to evening is so corsdcraMe that 
the to.'al qnaniicy of solid sulut^nc a in th« 
evening milk amounts to one-third more 
than in the morning milk The quantity ol 
butter in th > evening milk is more thau dou- 
ble that of the morning 
The quantity of proteioo suhstancce, al- 
bumen and ca•••iik'together, remains almost 
constant. The quantity of sugur of milk 
it gnu tint at midday, and decreases :oward*> 
evening. 
The kpeeific gravity of milk is no criterion 
of iu value. A higher specific gravity iuu^ 
ind<>ed be caused by sugur of milk rnd j*m>- 
teine substances ; but a lower specific grav it \ 
dues not necomarily ari«e from an increase it. 
the quantity of butter, but also by a gr.-atei 
amount of water. 
Tbs importance of this difference, not onh 
1 for physiologic*! chemistry, hot aUo lor die- 
tetics and practical agriculture is obriotis, 
| when we consider that a pound of the morn- 
> ing milk of tho eow contains ataut thr*»- 
drachms of butter; a pound of the evening 
milk, on the contrarf, seven drachms.— 
• T.mAs- •• Ytar-Hook of Farts,'* 1857, p. 
I JUi. 
Fslt Hats. Indeed, this is the only sen- 
sible hat now worn. Instead of tho shiny, 
hard and Miff fur or silk hat, to lately uni- 
vcnul ; a perpetual annoyance to the owner; 
iu hit way in erery conveyance, md in 
trr- 
ery crowd ; novvr protecting hiui from 
mud 
or nun, but keeping him amiously tryinji 
to proUct it; tvry much in tb« shape an. 
about *s plramnt to th hnuitia section ui 
a sto*e pipe wool I he ; alwaygwtti»• blow- 
nluff or ma»h«d, or *eatht-a~«wifwd ;ir 
sieud of all thin, we now have the broad hriui- 
iu.il fl-xibl •bodud, ea*y fitting l at with' 
nut fur (in it, or stiff ning in it; n« rer bin 
ding the brow or causing the headache 
iMfor injured by rough handling; always in 
shape if shape it might be culld, whict 
shape lias none; always 'hading the fact 
fnui sun, sh> I * ring it from storm ; and las< 
though uot least the prattieat hat, il beaut; 
!• aasociaUd with utility, and the fitness u 
things;—this ia the bat which cooaiituU' 
one of the tuoat to lauded itiT« niton o 
the prusent day. one which nliould univer 
Lolly supplant ita abaurd |t. r un< 
be worn by all claw* oiergyuirn included 
_ Centra! Prtstyitnax. 
Gai«*L«iW.—The Kockland (Me.) Ga 
n>tte publish** the follow in- under th* (ill 
■llama ot Contrast,' with rvfer.-noe toivcen 
political tran**cik)ns in ita neighborhood 
Democrats to the whirjof Lincjln. hrfor 
and after the election of NuTember, It) AO : 
iiutoTO cloctioo 'i'o O-T 
p-u-»-»-y. 
After Election —*y Thursday May 7 
1SA7. 
»'S« a-t, you bitch 'khi-I, you bitch !' 
Jftiarrll.inrons. 
rr»m Htrptr't Htm MlmlkJf 
The Broken Shi i lit g. 
It wm rather a coil September erening, 1 
remember, and wa had a fire lighted in tht 
buck parlor. 
Mr. Smith wm reading a package of let- 
ter*. Mr*. Smith dosed in a corner of the 
•of*, lulled to rest, I suppose, by the oeaM 
lew drumming of M'im Linio on the piano. 
In a corner hy hemlf, with a single lump 
h««ide her, Betsey Lake aat tewing. Know 
that 1 aniwer to the anti-euphonious num.) 
of Betsy. I wns ehri»t>-n«d EJizuheth, and 
up to the time of my coming to liro with 
lh« Smith*, I had Iven called Liuie Luke. 
But Mr*. Smith mid " it wan inconvenient 
liufing two of the eume name in the family, 
and abe would liare lae called Betsy," or 
•• Butay." to give her smooth,drawing pro 
nurciation, I did not like the cl anga —» 
Hie name seeim-d old-fashioned, homely, and 
quite unsuitcd to raj fourteen years. How- 
ever, custom had rendered the ungnieeful 
appellation familiar, and now, alter the 
lafwe of six y»-ari», I have alinoot ceased to 
tvmemlwr and regret the name given me at 
my christening. 
" Here's a line from Mr. Graham," said 
Mr. Smith, " stating that he is ooming to 
N ■ on bu-inces, and that he inteuds 
to stup a few days with us." 
This announcement caused a sensntlon in 
our quiet family party. Mrs. Smith sud- 
•Irnly eat hi It upright, looking wide awuke. 
Mis* Liuie left the Piano, and tun to look 
orer her father's shoulder at the lettor. 
Even Betsy Lake was guilly of a little 
silly atart of surprise, whereby her needle 
glanced from the cambric, and penetrated 
(ho fore ti ger of her left hand. 
For three successive season*, the Smiths 
bad met with Weld Graham und his mother 
ai Saratoga Tlie acquaintance thusioin. 
meneed had ripened into intimacy, und for 
Morne months the two families Lad corree 
ponded. 
An animated diacumuon louoweu the read- 
ing of the letter, the debuted point being 
whether a party should I* got up on thu 
Gmhaua' account. Of •otir*e 1 had neither 
interest nor voice in the question. But I 
had my own buaj thought* for company,' 
tnd they led me Nick to many happy rem 
iniccencee in my somewhat clouded expe- 
rience of life. In my eleventh summer, my 
leur father left me a motherlese child, in I 
the cluirge of a friend, while lie went South, 
in the raiu hope that a change of cliniuto 
1 
would rvfttoio Ilia failing Inn 1th. Weld 
liruhain wa* then u lad of sixteen. pocpar-1 
Hi); lor oulh-gu. mid » boarder io the family 
• ith myaelf. Every incident of that bright I 
md brief •uuiuht wo* chronicled in my ia-*iu-, 
»ry. Our nrtnifold quarrels und reconrle- 
uienta; the garden whvro we mude some u* 
tonUhing ex|»-rimentM in horticulture ; the 
iwing put up for uiy especial pleasure ; and 
our exercuw in drawing, in which l *w 
tutor—Weld mv pupil. I have a decide 
t.*lent for drawing. I wy it with pride, 
•iecuus# it is my one, eole gift. When a 
child, I delighted in Hatching caricatures, 
■tnd at the instigation of Weld Graham, I 
executed numberl** rough, but graphio 
fetches ol individuals whom we both knew, 
.tnd who |meeusBcd peculiarities of physiog. 
nomy. upon whom my pencil eon Id e?ii<? and 
enlarge. Some of th«M sketches hud h**n 
claimed by Weld for keepsakes, and a few 
of them l still retained. 
On the whole I wan glad that Weld Gra- 
liuui w .a coming. I remembered him a* a 
hj»iriu<l, active, and ambitious lad, and I 
a ished to know in what decree his manhood 
fulfilled tho promise of hia yuuth. 
Would horecognixo me'' I thought not. 
(V aluid young woman, who did pluin h«- 
ing, and made lur*«lf generally unelul in 
I .Mr. Smith'* f.tuiilv, won quite d iff-rent from 
ihe light-hcurti-d Lixxie Luke whom he had 
known. Nor did 1 with to >*> rvcogmx< d. 
Fate I Mid gi»en me a full tuouxuro of harah 
uxptrkiiM. N ► paring hand mctcd to we 
ray portion of the worl I'a rough uiuge. In 
childhood, parental lotf pan*ed ru*t« in my 
|tath, but they have withered long ago. Not 
J a friali leaf or blxwojj remained —thorn** 
for my bleeding feet; hut 1 did not faint hv 
the way-aide. Kmdutely I went on ray 
«llot-wl pilgrimage, looting neither to thv 
right hand nor the left. Yet if I chancvd 
to enoounter thoee whom I had known in 
mow hopeful titnee, 1 instinctively covered 
ray faoe, aaying, " We go on life "a journej 
hy diverae waya. therefore I know y u not." 
Thua it Witt that I wiithed for no resign it ion 
on t e part of my old play-fellow. To m* 
him. to know that he «aa proaperoua and 
happy, and dia'.inguiahed, would give in* 
pleaaure ; but I wiahed not to be known ir 
return. rne morning, aome three day* afUii 
Mr.^Graham cwtne, I waa enraged in clear 
etarct.ing Miaa Lmiu'a mu&lina, when Mra 
S.i itn cauie to the door. 
♦* Belay, you will have to leave thorn 
t inga 
" 
ahe aaid," and carry Mr. Graham') 
vuliae down to the CTVaa road*, lie U goinj 
to the mirth Tillage, and left word to h..v< 
Tom take hi* v*li«e acrom the meadow it 
aa^auo k> meet the morning coa* h.'* 
** Why doe* not Tom go, at directed ? 
" 
•• lie ia awuy ao.newhere with Mr Smith 
and Mr. Grwhitiu Ima gm»e round by th< 
puat office, expecting to find Ilia I iggage a ^ 
the crow rmda w t»eii llie aiage eviuea along.' 
1 •* C*a't Jane go?" 
^ •• No. She aaye abe hurt her anklo y« 
tonlay, and it pain- her thia momiug. TUt 
' it itokoly t" ariid hut you, H t-y." 
•• Very well, I will g.»." 
In a lew minutca 1 ww on my way aero* 
the field. I rather liked the novelty of th 
» expedition, which would alTird a chnnce t 
1 eeving Mr. Graham. A* yet I had t ot *poh 
,' en with hiai. nor hardly aacn him, ao eor 
itantly w«a I engaged ia eharing the boua* 
r maid'a Lbora 
j On reaching the rroaa-roade, 1 aat 
dow 
on a rock by tltu road aide, placing tl*a vi 
| law bel'ore ate ou the gnua. In a abort tim 
I heard the oo«ch coming, but no Mr. Gr»- 
hum «iu in aight. It (tli« cuacli) »oon 
cauie up. The driver called to me. 
44 Go* 
ing In the at ge, ma'atn?" I ahook my 
head, and the lumbering vehicle aped on it> 
whj, leaving me balf-amotbartd in a cloud 
of dunt. 
So Mr Graham had miaard the conch.— 
And what waa I to do with the valiae? Re- 
turn with it ? Not I, indeed ! It waa 
muc i plnuunter idling away tho forenoon 
in the fruah air than working with Jane, in 
a hot, dingy kitchen. I raiaed the valiae, 
and rv treated with it to the ahade of a Trend 
ly birch. There waa a roll of ha I Mini." had 
•inhroidery, a copy of tho 
" Lidy of the 
Like," nnd u much-worn drawing-pcucil in 
the pocket of my draw 
Having mado tl in inventory of my preeoit 
available property, 1 *el> ctod the pencil, and 
amuaod myself in ak'tcMng the pneaera-hy 
ion the amooth, white bark of tho birch.— 
I The h».dy of tha tree waa quite entered wi T 
oldlv contracted figure*, when I pot up the 
, pencil and turned to look acroM the mendow. 
Mr. Graham atuod near, regarding my rough 
draught* with an nmunHd look 
" Pardon me if I have duturbed you! M 
lie auid. 
" Having worked op my material*, I can 
afford to be diaturbed. You arean hour too 
late f«»r the couch, Mr. Graham." 
44 Y.a. 1 waa iniainformed aa to the time 
of it* arrival. I aoe my valiae Ia here, but 
not the pevain who brought it 
" 
441 brought it «.ver before the atage oamo 
along, nnd have he«n keeping faithiul watch 
and ward over it nince." 
44 You brought it over f I extremely regret 
it—nor can I understand why the tafck waa 
imposed upon you ! 1 left directions f<>r 
Mr. Smith'aman, Tom, to come cn with 
my vitliee." 
•• Mr. Smith'a man, Tom, waa otherwise 
engaged. Therefore it devolved on Mm. 
Smith'a woman, Bctay to fulfill your com 
inijaion.'' 
" That a—voung lady should hare done j 
mo a menial*! scrvice—" 
1 Nned oroJTon ly uneasiness. Mr. Gra- 
ham. I helon^Fliterally, to that clam of 
individuals vjJflUJire • hewers of wood nnd • 
drawers of water.' Were I to sketch my 
self,!' would he with a burden on my shout 
ders, cumbersome us that which Christian i 
borw, in the illustrations that grace the nn 
eient editions of his pilgrimage. But, if j 
you please, I would lilto my shilling, mj 
porter's hire, sir." 
•« Thank you for reminding mo," he said, 
laughing, as he held forth a bright gold ea- 
gle. 
•• Keep your gold, Mr Graham. I shall 
not Uko a penny more than I have earned. 
IUvrri'iit jou a ntr.»y •hilling?" 
" If I haTe, I had much rather giro you j 
the gold." 
" And I will hare nothing hut thesilrer." ! 
Without further parley, he bestowed the 
comp»nwtion I a-kod. 
•• What will you do with it, buy a new 
pencil ? 
" ho asked. 
" No. I shall kocp it for the sake of 
langnyne." 
" 1 do not see tho drift of your enigmat- 
uutionloxproMiion," said Mr. Graham, ►low- 
ly, and looking at mo attentively the while. 
" Thou tliu riddle must remain a riddle. I 
| Imvo neither time inclination, nor intention 
I to enlighten yjur undervtundiiig, whic'i. 
purdon me. in quito obtuse. Now, that uiy i 
mission is ended, and my wages paid, 1 will 
go houte. 1 wish jou u good morning sir." 
1 returned by w iy of the fluid. On gain- 
iug tuo shelter of the bushes that grew 
along tho border of tlio meadow, I looked 
kick and mw Mr Graham yet standing he- 
Death the old birch, engaged in studying 
the delineutions on its bark. For many 
a day I hud not known so light a heart.— 
Tliu interview just pact reminded me so plats- 
uutiy and forcibly of old times, that for thu ' 
moment I sveuicd once more a child, delight- 
fully occupied in vexing and pcrpltxing 
Weld Oral turn. However, no sooner did I 
cross tho threshold ol my guardian's door (I 
was Mr Smith's ward) than thflM pleasant 
fancies vanished. I regained uiy identity.— 
Mori than that, privately read llotsy Lake 
a pretty severe lecture, showing her the ut- 
ter tolly of thus dragging fr an oblivion 
bright |ta*sugcs in the early girlhood of Liz- 
zie Lake. 
The next morning. Jiino and I were at 
work together, finishing the week • ironing 
that I hud left the provioua day when tent 
off to the croaa-rooda. 
I have alwaya euppoeed till now, Betay, 
that ;ou had no property than I have re 
marked the housemaid. 
, 
*• Nor I tare I, Jane. I am poor u a 
church mouse, which mean*, I auapect, 
pour a« ia pu«aible fur one to be." 
" Bat Mnt. Smith aaya you have aora«i 
property. Juat now I heard Mr. Orahaiu 
aakink her | rticular aNmt you, and ahe «t 
|aat aaid, in a loth kind ol a way, tliut your 
father left you a little autnething, wh.eh 
, you would Iutij when you came of age.— 
( 
She aaid. too, that you wcro very intructi* 
hie when you cauie here and ahe aud Mr.* 
smith thought you would bj inore man* 
, ageuble 11 tuddo to think you were defend- 
ant on them for every thing." 
I dropped my work and went airtight to 
uiy roum. «ho myatvry waa a lv«l at la»t, 
> for 1 never cuuld undmtand how it wu 
t that uiy father had Ivft mu utterly panntlc*1 
at hu deiuiae. And the niutive* uf my 
guardian*, in deceiving me thua, wereeuaily 
> divined. The char>je of intractability waa 
1 lalae. Tliut 1 knew ; lor overcome with 
I nri»fl at th« Ium uf my d«ar father, and plao- 
1 ed anion* entire arranger*, I had poaaiwly 
1' aubuiiitwd to my lut. But I anw now Out' 
i- a kind of aelfiah, parental iiwtinet had in 
f ducud Mr. and Mr*. Smith to plure mo au 
low tn tU acaluofauokl ataoding, tha. them 
could be no pu»ibU rivalry butwvra their 
> darling Liuio and their ward. And how 
blindly 1 lud iurthered tha aehaua! 1m* 
a prenrnJ will. tb« id*t U»at I waa indebted to 
• ulutnty lor a hume, 1 bad bowed ny oeck 
a to the yoke, and uffrtud ay willing hand* 
lo Un work of* binding rutber titan tub- 
uiit lo the gulling aenaa of dependence.— 
Ussi4t»nd 1 hud grown lo womanhood with 
divided interval* and pursuit*. W* wan 
«l«o vuuruly unlike iu uliaraeter »od peraon. 
rtioaf h tw.» your* toy Mnior, Liuiu looked 
youngwr Uuui 1 by throe jaunt. Sh* hud « 
inluntilt, pink und white fucc, u lull, elen* 
dor figure, utid uu uhundmae of g l«ia*y, vc ry 
ii<b» brown huir. On the contrary, I waa 
durk-«kinuvdf abort and- aturdy in autura. 
Louie waa culled u beauty * Eutlier u 
good-looking young wotnun," wua the high* 
#*t coniiuemlutiin ever uwurded to niy iofa* j 
rior peraon. Liuiu bud no upon, g urinj{ 
vico; but aha allowed un indebnite number 
oi petljr fiuiteof unlimited maternal indul- 
geuoo. Shu would not repeat uo niit-und 
out li<a, but were anything u» bo gtined bj 
deception abe <|id not boaiiuto to deceive — 
For iwuero, alio uakedjor my portfolio of 
druwlii^a\> by <in the centrv-U lo; und II 
a vieltor chanced to commend Atr taste wb«n 
lookiug ut my skticfus, alio managed to con- 
vey the itnprva»ion that they were literally 
her*, wiilioutip-uiiiig an uhiolutQ fuleohood. 
I remember being <ulLd into tbo pirl.ir, 
to receive aome dinrliona uhout my sewing, 
on the evening of thut d.iy tliut 1 learned my 
father had left property. 
Liuie and Mr. Uruhuni aat on the aofa, 
looking over the content* of my portfolio 
—he warmly commanding sho adroitly ap- 
propriating hi* commendation. 
Suddenly Mr. Gr.iluim row, and bent over 
the light, for acloetr view of a eouplo of 
iketches. Boih werecuriaaturee. One rep* 
roaented un elderly man, tall and nnuolur 
figure, * parte luck* of c.ur»o hair hung over 
liU ear*,deep aet oyc* peered frum under hhag- 
zy brow*, mid tho noso and cliin wero bro't 
in clow pn junity. "Tho Tutor," was pen- 
ciled underneath. Tho other delineu:ed a 
Fcinulo of middle ago, tho shoulder* round 
tnd high, ilio face of preposterous hreadth 
tnd a double chin of ample proportion*. 
"Thine caricature*, Mi**. Smith—where 
Jid you get them ? aaked Mr. Graham. 
" Some ol my fancy *ketche* ! did you 
lraw them?*' 
She roue ami approached tho tahlo, the 
kluoin of her fair ch eft* a little deepened. 
"I hare no recollection of drawing thcuc' 
Kid figure*. Perhape B t*y will own thutu. 
Stio ha* * taut for aketcliiug every *trang*. 
jueer-looking object that full* in her wuy," j 
tnd Lisxie looked imploringly at me. 
'•Are they your* ?'' aaked Mr. Graham, j 
itdtirtwnng tue. 
••Ye*. They aro mine.'1 
••Co| iee of original* 7" 
"Original*, Mr. Graham, and eMential- 
ly fit I hare often heard you any that Ala»- 
ier llurnuid at d hi* housekeeper were 'two 
nld original*.' " 
He drop^iod the aketohee, and sto»*l re 
gaming uio in mute eurpriau. Suddenly a' 
>milo of recognition hriglitancd hi* face, and 
coming forward, lie clax)icd both my hand*. 
"Lizsiu I.ako ! my old friend Lassie!" he1 
rxclniuii-d. Then ob*er« ing tlie iiatoniahed 
look* of Mr*. Smith and her danghter, he ! 
it'tempted an explanation. 
• Year* ago we were companion*, play- 
mate*, and f**t friend*, my d.ar Mr*. Smith 
und I<issio will tell \ou *o." 
••Tiie ln»t of friend* in time of truce.— 
But you remember, Mr. Wield, that we of- 
ten quarrelled, bcrnuNO y >u were irritable 
and iin|^rioit*. Maacultne fault*, thoec, 
altogether." 
•* faunting ami vilifying as of old ! Time 
11UN failed tu blunt the eharpncM ol your 
sareustic tongue, my |*Her* Liuio." 
"Timo bus dragged mo through a doul of 
rough experience which has in nowise cor- 
reeled uiv perve s> dispositon." 
"Sit hero and toll me over thia rough cz 
p'rienoM; I pr mint? you beforehand my 
liveliovt sympathy. Purdo mo, Miiw Suiith 
—bear with uu>. d-ur madam, if I am no ill- 
hivd u» toseixj upon Mis*Inks, and monop- 
olise her lor the remainder ol tho tv-nin/.'* 
In i> l.tting the events of the Mix pustyuars, 
I meant in anight to extenuate, nor to set 
down naught in inalioe. But freely and 
fully 1 explained to Mr (irahum the relation 
in which 1 sto.nl to iny guardian's family. 
[ old hiin l ow I had lived uluiostasa ser- 
vunt in Mr. uiith'a Ii0"*e, under the iiu- 
predion that I wae dependent upon Ii!m 
churiiy for a houie. 
41 ut I have at last disoovrred that my 
father If ft me a little something; how 
much, I remain to be informed," I conclnd* 
«d, turning to Mr. Smith, who had entered 
» few minutes previously. 
••He left about five thousand dollars, Bet- 
*y, but I did not mean you should know it 
till you came of age. The original sum will 
he nearly doubled when you are twenty* 
on«," 
"And I oo :e into pr mission of tan thous 
and dollar* at the clow of my minority ! 
Would to U<*aven I had known it wilier 
"Don't set excited, I beg ol you, BeUy !'" 
commeiie.il Mm Smith, in tier smooth, *1 »w 
wav. "We tli >ught ith*t for your inter 
tsit to suppress thi* fact until hore wa* 
n.-cv>»itv 0f |Utir knowing it. Being p aoed 
in my charge, t felt it uiy duty to give you ( 
a thorough d uuestic training, Mich as every 
young woman ought to have before she is 
tilted for the reaitomubilitidsof mature life." 
"You are certainly entitled to my grati 
tude, Mr*. Smith, »inco in etrictly perform- 
ing your duty by me you have utterly n.g- 
lectcd the domes io education of your own 
daughter." 
"But with lassie's delicate constitut ion, 
I could n »t—- • 
I had not |utk>nco to listen further, and 
turo-d abruptly a way. 
• lUv* y.»u no congratulations for me?" 
I iskvd Mr. Graham. 
"An mboiiy of thwin, all straggling (or 
utt*ranoe. Bat Lassie now that you find 
y«»unelfs» rich, you will of course, wuh to 
return me that shilling I cannot djoy 
Ming particularly anxioa. to repossess 
HtU 
"And I am fully as anxious t» keep it. 
I earned it. rvmeiuhar, and il is uuqueauon 
ably t»y property.** 
••But I want it fur a keepsake." 
"So do 1, Mr Graham. 
Bending oter my sbair, lit epoke i.» a 
quick, lu« too*. 
"Lot ua abate it. Lksia ; will you break 
tin cuin with dim? * 
•'Poasib.'y I omj. But I ehall insist on 
keeping the blggaaC piaoe. You know whin 
people unexpectedly come into poieaaaion of 
| property, they eoinetinwe grow te ribly a»- 
aricioue. I am on* uf thai claae.'' 
•• W hut will you do with jour ten thous- 
and dollars ?" 
"Donu o a good portion to advance a 
hununa cauae. That moans, to ameliorate 
the condition of orphan girls undar a 
count* of • thorough domestic training.' " 
••Flow keenly resentful!" 
••Yea just at thia moment; but 1 ahall 
grow culm, perhaps forgiving, by andby 
Now 1 am excitud, angry. plrswsd, and a* 
I rurily think, half craiod. I will betike 
myaclfto my room, bjfore anj »ud>Uw out- 
break ahocks tin eenaihilitius of thia exam, 
plury family. Good-night, Mr Graham 
" 
j 
"Good-i.ight, und nuopicioua dreams to 
you Remeiuher thoahilling, Lixxie ! You 
ha»e | roiui«e«i to return iik a moLty.*' 
All tlwt long night I lay awake, a con- 
itant ruah uf thjughta turning through my 
bruin. Joy in my nowly found richoa, ro- 
lentmcnt at the deception of my guardians 
pleasure in the renewal of Weld Graham's 
friendship, nil in turn agitated my mind. 
I thought alao, with regret and an cr, how 
unfitted I w.e for the highor etation which 
my fortune ontitled ui«> to fill. My educa- 
tion wua limi cd to the more common 
brunches of atudy. I had neither accom- 
plishments, nor a requisite knowladgeof the 
proprieties and refinements that belong to 
cultivated aociety. Consciona of a rough 
neaa und idiosyncrasy in my mental oonsti- 
lotion I feared ut this lata day that no pol- 
ishing could smooth the rough points und 
idupt my churocter to u higher social posi- 
tion. 
Air. Lira ham was the only person who 
laanifented n particle of Interest <-r syinpa-1 
thy in tlio dlfficul'ius attending iny changed 
1 
prospects. Tlio illuming he le t I held a | 
long conference with him, frankly eating 
the perplexities th.it besot ray path. 
♦•You [terceivj wli.it an ornament I shall 
t>e to society," I remark'd, in conclusion.— j 
'The world will he liter.illy astonished with 
the forthcoming prodigy. 
"You tiro urn'tit ions to ehine, Lizzie, and 
10 sensitive to the world'* opinion that you 
perversely underrate y nrself " 
"Not so, I assure you. I havo weighed 
to the minutest faction every personal und 
mirnt 1 endowment which I may justl} 
claim, und discovered uiy dvplorahlc want.'' 
"Not til mental ability, surely !" 
"Ye* mentul ability of the right stamp 
Swintjf demands iiitelleetuul, m well m per 
sonul grace tti.d refinement." 
••Ifyou think soeiety so exacting, win 
not disregard its requirements, and livt 
within und for yourself?" 
'-Because i urn human, and cravo the so- 
cial uffL-etionsitnd sympathies of iny kind." 
♦ All of which aie within your reach, II 
you will not ob-tinutely thrust yourscli 
without the pule of Immunity List to me 
Lizzie, und let the remembrance of Ihut 
pleasant summer time whieh we psseed to 
gether, Ihj u warrant of my sincerity. I 
cherish it brother's, a friend's intenat In 
your welfare—to give hut a moderate ex- 
pression to the feelings with whioh I regard 
you. Promising thus much, hulieve that 1 
speak mv honest convictions when I award 
to your character a five uese, vigor, und or 
igiiulity, highly uttractivo to one who ha* 
grown weary of the vapid suntimenulisin 
that characterises too many of our acootu- 
plinhed young ladies. 
•'Youropinion ol my character dm un- 
dergone a ruuiur <ubUs cliungf ifjou speak, 
as you profes-, jour honc»t convicti ns.— 
Do you remember that you use J to sail ui<- 
odd. crow-grained, and many other ill-na- 
lured epithets?" 
••What if I tell von that my opinions are 
thu same, onljr modified, with tho modifica- 
tion which time haa wrought in jour indi- 
vidualitj? You «ce I speak seriously and 
plainly tnj im( roaaijua of jour peculiar 
characteristics.*' 
"Thank jou. Mr. Graham. 1 can bear 
to have th< 'peculiar characteristics' crit 
callj anatomiacd if* friendly band perform* 
th»t operation. Hut to bo dusoctod, atom 
by atom, by the keen, un»puring edge ul 
ridicule, ie a lete endurable ordeal. Had 
my guardiaoa allowed their ward a tithe ol 
the udrautago* lavished on tb-IT daughter, 
her rough<he#n character would preaent 
fewer anomalous points." 
"The advantage you regret may jet be 
acquired, Liuie." 
I am in nowise aura of thai. At the ng«< 
ol twenty, habit*, both of psreon and mind, 
are confirmed. One Lcke the pliability w 
m tial to a nrw and different oourae uf di»- 
cipl ne. Yet I tu.-un to make the ao«t of 
my remaining year of minority. I will s«h» 
if iiitoiiM application for twelve uiontha u. 
come wi.l remedy the evila urising from aix 
yeura of neglect." 
"j.eHidvud with your uaual energy and 
forethought. And wull rmolved too, If yiw 
do nut become»i abaorbed ua to forget.oh! 
tie* However, Liuie, with thia reminder 
y»u will remember me, 1 think. See, litth 
mi**, 1 give you back more than a moiety 
ol tho piece, be addjd. returning • port ol 
the aliilling, which Im had neforioualy ab- 
stracted from my workbox the evening pre 
vtoue. 
• You know ibe aigniloation attached t<< 
the giving and receiving auch tokens,' oon 
tinued Mr Urabam, with a look of arch in 
lorrogition. 
• 1 know that this fragment of monsy i« 
a>>ont two-third* of my purter'e lee; ai.d 
further, I blow that yuu have, with aston 
tailing impudence and coolness pocksted u 
third of my earnings ? A clcur case of lar 
orny, for which voj ought to be indicted !' 
••Much the answer I ex posted ! But let 
ae remind you, Lixxis, that sentiment is i 
o«»uimodify which always passes carreni 
w ith aooouiptiatied ladies I would suggest 
that you inaku sentiment a particular brand 
nl jour education, so that jou mill 
under 
■tand ma wb«n I fully alucidate tha 
cation of broken coins, u 1 intend to do a 
no distant day." 
••Then lei jour sentimental alualdationi 
rest for tb« pnnen*, and permit me to ra 
luinn jou tint it is oon>id*r*blj pad Wr 
o'clock. 'Time and uda wait for do man,' 
it ia laid. Neither do ooaebes, a* jou last 
we«k learned to your cost." 
••So lata!" mid be, looking at bin wateb. 
••Come, Liuio, walk with me down to the 
crossroads." 
• To eattj jour luggage, sir ?" 
••Of a variety, no t Tbie time, Tom will 
get tbe porter'e ebillinf. 1 ask you to go, 
solely for the pleasure of jour oompanj — 
The daj ie fine, the path to tbe crosaruedM 
pleasant, and if jou etijoy a morning walk, 
why not show jou rail! charitablj inclined, 
bj going along witb met*' 
I assented to Mr. Graham's request, from 
a latent wish to remain with him till the 
latest moment, and ulso (shall 1 confess it?) 
with a fouling of malicious pleasure, in 
showing mj newly dodged independence to 
the Smiths. Indeod, I was fullj determin- 
ed that their guardianship ol mj {teuton 
und propertj should bo onlj nominal dur- 
ing the remaining twelve months of mj 
minority. 
Time brings me to another fair, autumnal 
evening. Mj year of sUry is closed.— 
This very day 1 am twenty-one, an<f literully 
my own solo mistress. 
As just one year ago, I sit in the old famil- 
iar room, with Mr. and Mrs. Smith, and Lii- 
tie ; ami as then, thought weavee in my 
brain its many-threaded, mystic web. But 
now, gruro memory retiree, and bright hope 
beckons me on within the fl -wery portals el 
the future. 
As just one year ago, Tom brings the let- 
ters from the evening mail, and as then, 
there is a m*suge from Weld Graham. But 
tho letter i» not, like the previous ono, ad- 
dressed to Mr. Smith. Neither cun Mrs 
Smith or Lixiie claim it They nor you, 
render, hare no right nor title to its contents, 
and only a clause will be transcribed for 
your edification. 
Thus it roads r "In our married life I 
intend that you shull, as now, hold yom 
pro|>crty indep ndent of my control, even t«. 
the •inall-'st fraction of your portion of tli* 
Broken Shilliug." 
Tryiag to better Themselves. 
Tli *r* ia a gnat e (nitration going on from 
the New England Status, es|«cially fron. 
Maine und Nuw llaui|«hire, to the \Vi»Uti. 
territories. These emigr nts are, lor tlu- 
most part, people «r pecuniary tneu> •, ca.vy- 
ing willi tl>eiu health, airength and money—- 
■•xcvllriit material in every rwpect to foriu 
new St«t«*. but not auob as the old S utw 
c.m well i.ffbrd to part with. Wo aru sorrj 
to mm such men leaving us Tliey are try- 
ing to better themselves,*' and we hope the} 
may succeed, but we doubt it. Thia goinjs 
into the new territories to seek a living i> 
rough huainoss—nothing more than than 
hardy pioneers are uble to endure and to 
conquer, but it Ukc« a long time to make h 
lurm that w.ll yield u fair return, and in 
(he iwunwhile the settler bua to cut hia ©out 
ccording tu hia cloth — live upoa bog and 
houiony, do without the luxuries be has burn 
.iccuxtomcd to, and l» content with a log 
hut, a pine tablo, and auch chaira ua hia in- 
genuity can make out. Thia ia a good train- 
ing, doiibtlcM, specially for the young, who 
tliuH become habituated curly to the knowl- 
edge of bow litl'e ia ahsoluteljr necessary to 
austuin life, and how euay it is to get nhm'1 
when content with that littlo In thia view 
of the case the younger portion of thoeo em- 
igrants letter themselves by the exchange, 
und pert'Ups the elder, also, inasmuch 
tltey would not be content to live here in 
; the same atyle in which they will be uhliged 
to lire there, but will be oontont there no- 
cuuso they will lire as welt as their neigh- 
! horn. 
| uourxiree a man, una even n woiunn, win 
be uhle t<i get along very well without luxu 
rk*<, without furniture, and with the inuun 
.utmrtul clothing, when nothing of a liighei 
order in to be eoen among the neighbor*, and 
I <louhiloMN it ia Tory hard to do ao under dif 
, ferent circoinatuncv*; otherwiaa our etui< 
grant* would not leave their old homee an< 
nevk new ones; fur we am very aunt thai 
with tlie *ume economy exerciaed at home 
for winch they will find an abaolute ncoemi 
ty in their new locution, they would gei 
ahead f uter here than there. The difficult! 
in not that lahor in New England ia not wef 
I mid. that New England furma do not re 
ward the tiller* ol her soil, but that tlx 
tendency of our people ia, and long haj 
I wen, to extravagance and luxury to aucl 
un extent that no wage* of labor, no pro 
ductioo ol the farm, eau pay. 
We have heard it Hid, over and orei 
again, that the reaaon oi increased expenat) 
in owinjt to tl>e incrvaaed price* ol hou* 
rent, and of everything we couauwe, but w< 
doubt the correctni«* of thia aaaertion.— 
Many thing* hare advanced in price certain 
ly, but it w equally trun tlut many otheri 
Itave de« lin«-d, ana with the tame haUli 
a Inch prevailed half a century ago, we be 
lieve the ejpenae* of living would be fuuni 
groater now than then. If meat ia dearer 
clothing ia cheeper. Fifty year* ago peopl< 
were content 10 ml meat once a day fur foui 
day* in a week; now we want it twioe 1 
day for aeven day* in a week. Flab, peaa 
Sean*, Ac winch u«ed to form a conaidera 
Me portion of fo«»d, are pretty much ignored 
People in moderate riicum-Unc<* u*ed t 
he i<ontan: with just auch lurniture aa wa 
itnoluU'ly n«tv* ary, wito juat aa mucl 
houae room aa they required—the outlay loi 
(urnuhing waa muall,- wmrand tmr wai 
•mull, rent w.i* auiall. Now we all want 
houM» to ouraelre*, fitted up with extwnaiM 
c.ir|k'ta from parlor to garwt, an I fully fur 
uialied with iuah<»gany, Ac In tb«a« davi 
pew tor ^|<oona were made to anawer all tin 
por|»M* I"' which upoona are ueed Now 
nothing meaner than ailver will answer.— 
Then, houwwnun and India ootton aerved foi 
(Hotlnng. Now, no wardn»ha » endurab.i 
without a liberal |«>non of bruadcioih foi 
the luahw. and ailk lor tha foiualea—mih 
iheae of the fineat Let any one follow ou 
iheae nutter* in all their detaila, and w< 
think he will come to the oonduaion tha 
ili« inenwaed rxpenee of living growa oat o 
die change in our balata ; that the wn 
«onomy w hich waa pract ard fifty year* ago 
would induce our expeoaeebeLw the amoun 
•x|*nd«nl then. We know very well tha 
no on* will he disponed to give up hi* owi 
and adopt the aiuiple habit* of by gun 
days, unKw* oooipe Kd thereto by stern nc 
oeasitr. but we are quit* aure that a genera 
oliange in tin* reapeet would effectually ai 
lingutah the idea that our axpeoeaa are la 
oraaeed by hicber nrioaa. 
And it ia thia c^anga in th« method c 
living which ia esodLog our people to th 
i Western Territories—" tying to K'tlV 
themselves «nd not the want of employ. 
Boat, at fiur vixm, nor tho Uck of pro- 
ductivcnem to the soil of New England.— 1 Boston Journal. 
Urn. The following it from tho com* 
pondent of tbo Sow York Time* 
14 Lateand interesting advices, both official 
and private, lure fwen received hero frosi 
th« Grant Salt Lake City. which show thai 
tho treason which Brigfiam Young and his 
deluded follower it every da? heoominf 
more and mora open in iU manifestation*.— 
The thoroughly organised system of e»pio* 
nag* established by the deapot who pasidef 
orw the temporal and spiritual concerns of 
Morntondoui, has rendered it nearly or quit* 
impossible to eand a letter out ol the t«rri» 
tory whioh oontaine anything like a truthful 
aeoount of the oonditioa of a (Lire there. 
Although large nutnbere of the • eainta " 
are disuffocted towards the leaden, there are 
few seeeders, for the eimple reaeon that einea 
Brigbam'e despotism hae accumulated its 
pnwent strength and hotdnem, it ia a* tnu«.h 
a* a man's lite is worth to reM against it. 
Late advioee from Utoh etate thut. eliould a 
military force be sent into the Territory 
strong enough to afford a protection to the 
seceding* brethren and* sister* the church 
would loee at once a very largo per ccnloge 
of the former and nearly all of the Utter. 
There have been threataof late to murder 
the Surveyor General, Judge Stilee, and tho 
United Stated fndian ugent, the only acting 
United State* officer* remaining in the Ter- 
ritory, and their position had become so pre* 
curious at last accounts, that in all prolan 
hility tliOT are now on their way to tbo 
States. Thus is extinguished the last glim* 
mer of federal authority in Utah." 
The Western 7mr—Its Ran—iu Ter- 
mination. 
If wo abould start to-day and go into 
every township of the thirty States this side 
of tho Rocky Mountains, every other peii>on 
we should meet, would ask us if wo were 
travelling west—if we were emigrating weet. 
Westward lias b*n tho natural course of 
(he human raw ever since history began.— 
We don t know whether it is tho rotary 
motion of tho earth that drifts us that way, 
or whether tho first of our race were plant- 
ed in China, and tbo vuiant territory has 
thus always )>cen west, till now wo have 
reached tho ocean bordering there; but 
there in tbo fuct nevertheless ; and alwaya 
"weatwurd the atar of empire takee its way." 
Sumetimos, however, it happens that m ro 
ire following tbo traok of tho sun than at 
other periods. Liko the fever and ague— 
now tho heat is up and then the chi Is cotae 
on To-day the fever is on, and never did 
it run higher ; and to-morrow, if wo aro not 
mistaken, there will be a change. 
In Maine and ao in all the old States tlio 
fever rages. It is juat aa bad, atrange an it 
may ae»*m, in Ohio, Michigan and Indiana, 
it in New Uampahira or Maaeachuaetta; 
md when we got on far aa Iowa, we find 
iliem woviijg over Into Kanma aad-tfobros- 
ka ; and next,the aamo persona or thoir 
children will bo creeping up tho steeps of 
the mountaina. Thua of all tho Statea, In* 
•liana haa furniahed mora aettlera to Kanmx 
than any otlicr; and wo frequently acc in 
the Ohio papera paragraphs like tliia : 
••We heard yesterday that eome twenty* 
nit of the bat men in Barnaville, Belmont 
county, Ohio, had all departed for tho Wrat 
it tho aame time. Thia ia alao truo of all 
tho town* in this aectun of the country.— 
The travel through Pittsburg alone, accord* 
ing to the papers of that city, averages one 
thouaaml a day, at tho loweat computation, 
while along th< lakealiore nutaa, it ia cati* 
uiaUxl at from two to thrao thouaund.'' 
We find tno aame atories on every ammo 
of travel to tho Weal—one, two or threo 
thouaunda are paaaing daily. All the atcom* 
loataaro crowded, and the rail care are full; 
.ill tho roada are duaty from tho paaaing 
uragona ; families are bmuking up, old homo- 
Mtcuda are being deserted, women with auck* 
iing children, and fathers lollowed by troops 
■if ragged boya, are flying from tho east aa 
from war, pontilenoo and desolation. This 
movement will probably bo beneficial to tho 
country aa a whole, but it will be ruinoua 
to thou*nda of individual* who aro foolish- 
ly hoping to better themaelves ; and by and 
hy it will re-act even to the extreme east. 
! What ia the cause of all this ; and where 
, 
will it end ? Titer* ia no belter eauea for it 
than there *u for any speculating mania 
! of the past, and it must come to tba aamo 
; -nd. But there are causes. We Itara had 
| »vor-truding, over-doing, over-living, in tho 
1 East. We lure built too many ships, man- 
1 ufactured too manj good*, deserted agricul. 
ture and done too much bartering, had 
wages too high, and lired too fast and too 
> fttraragantlj. For the hut wren jean 
there has been an unnatural rush of tmsinoai 
got up by ajxvulatora and stimulated by 
paper money; and now cornea revulsion and 
> reaction, when all brancbea of business are 
dull, and for the present likely to bo dull. 
I Men wbo began with a dollar a day wage*, 
aeven jean ago, and want op and up till 
they received three dollars, spent as tbey 
went, and with the high prices and extrara- 
jant habits, found it aa difficult to make 
Uta soda of tba last ysar mast as of tbs first. 
When employment gives out, they can't fal| 
hack where tbey wete seven yean ago, and 
lire on their one dollar a day, and so tbsrs 
w absolute distress. They bear of fortuoas 
1 m ng made in the Wcat ; and the Waat ia 
til the world to them. Tbey pack up or 
<ell off, and a»ay they go as fat a« steam 
will carry than, aa we posit*v*ly believe, in 
hree cases oot of four, to ba worse coudi- 
lioned than at borne. 
But what go tbey wast for? some to till 
| die earth, and titers many do well, though 
I tould they sea tba sickness, dsprivatioas 
and 
inooofjnianoea of life in tba wildsmsss, few 
1 would endure them. And why should tbey ? 
Coma to the actual truth, farming will pay 
, 
4a well in Essex county, where ia aa abun- 
dance of land unoccupied and cheap, m ia 
1 any county of Minn<*>ta 
or Illinois. Fig- 
' ures will sustain this statement; end 
some 
of the beet farmers in this county 
bn?o tried 
J 
the experiment. But if it ia 
better to farm 
I in the Weal, why oot stop In Ohio, 
in Ken- 
• 
tueky, in Missouri; in 
States where there 
are ecboole and roads and 
markets? Why 
f move west of eiviliation 
? The idea ie ab- 
• ftolutaly abeurd. Dal only a portion 
mt intended to cultivate the toil. To toad* 
—to speculate— is the object. M*» p* rich 
by owning Unde and telling tbsoi »t higher 
rates, they say. 
The two mm shut up in prison, who bar- 
tered a jacket for a hat all day, each tiuio 
adding to the estimated value of the arti- 
cles, till at night one had the same bat val- 
ued at a thousand dollaie, and the other the 
aa'ae jacket at two thousand, made money 
ju*t a* much. The* land* may be earned 
up by speculation ; they are already carried 
up so that "city lota"—that will not have a 
habitation within miles of them for year*— 
bring labulous prices, as much as they would 
if located in the heart of Boston or Now 
York ; but when the bubble bursts, what is 
the last man to do with them ? This gaiue 
wus played in this city fifty years ago .when 
the Plains was laid out into house lots, and 
whsn land, not worth over five dollars a rod 
at the south end, sold for forty. We saw it 
tried again in 1835—C, in Eastern lands ; 
and what came of it? Exactly what will 
come of this. But lands may go up higher 
than they are now. The people are going 
tbe*e, which creates a real use for them,and 
doss add some actual value to them; then 
our people are sending money and goods 
from the East for which there is no security 
but lands, and that heightens the specula- 
tions ; then railroads are being built, which j 
are partly owned in Europe, and European 
money carries it higher still; and then Con- 
gress is donating lands by the millions of 
acres at a vote, which tails into the hands 
of speculators and yet mors increases the 
fever ; so that a perfeet madness has seised 
upon the western people till they lay and 
revel in golden dreams, and men, women and 
children are running about to purchase lands. 
Their debts due to Eastern merchant! they 
cau't think of paying, and they don't pay 
—though their paper is said to be good !— 
Why should they pay, when money out 
there is worth two, three and four per cent, 
a month, to put into land, and men who 
buy a marsh in the morning, and mark out 
"city lots" upon the place in tlie evening, 
wake up millionaires tho next day without 
•ver seeing their purchases? '* No ; no; 
can't jay debts now—bold on to this mon- 
ey a day or two, and I shall bo rich. What' 
my notes are protested for $10,000 in Bos- 
ton or New York, they will never think of 
that whsn 1 go East with a hundred thou- 
sand or a million in my pocket. 
Now we do not mean to say that there ia 
do real prosperity in tbo West. We trw 
building up a mighty ernpiru ther*—ricb, 
powerful, free—such as the world lias nev «t 
■cen; and Providonc« allows this mania to 
answer that purpose; but these waves iwsei* 
ing population onward, retreat after tliej 
have advanced, and they dash themselves 
up to roll back, creating a terrible under- 
tow that cautious men will keep out of 
Speculation places a fictitious value on projn 
crty which lasts till the bubble bursts, and 
then it is gone. Thero is nothing in the 
jtrvsent state of aflUirs at home or in Eu- 
rope, that should raiso tho prico of laixls 
ono shilling ; rather in the decline of buw- 
new and of agricultural products, land 
■houid decline; with the fall ol wheat and 
corn there should bo a full in the soil on 
which they are grown ; and it takes no ar- 
gument to demonstrate that sooner or later 
it mirnt be so. The capitalists by usurious 
inteivat may heap up fortune, but if tbey 
are shrewd they will be out of land gaui 
bling in season, while many an innoeent 
victim will be caught in the sollajM and 
ruined. 
We advise those who have the fever upon 
them to take rest a day—think a minute ; 
don't I* in a hurry. True, the times are 
dull hers, and prrhaps tbey will be thrrv 
befure another crop comes off. Kxcreiss a 
liltl* patience, reduce your eipensee, live 
within your income. ami our word lor it, 
when the balance sheet is struck, thirty 
yours hsnce, between tluws who go and 
those who stay at home, in life, health.mor- 
al*, happiness, and even money, it will show 
decidedly in favor of tbo latter. 
Guvmoa (inn's Foiticdiiiw Book. We 
aro told >7 a demi>orat of unquestionable 
faithfulnrm to hi* party, himulf a Cocernor, 
that in a Ute conversation with (Jovornor 
Hairy ha learned that that gentl*mcn i* | rv 
paring lroui hi* diary, laithfully kept du 
rin< Jim administration, a summary oi event* 
in Kansa*.as they came under ln« »wn peraon- 
al or official ol>servation. We art) told bj 
tb«» ^auie authority that in thftt book, when 
it i* givtn to the country, the allocation of the 
Republican journals in relation to the fiend 
ish airocitie* practiced uj on the Free State 
men by the*e border rufhan invader* will be 
not only continued but tully ( roved. 
It irill 11 *tah J, that durmj a trip on a much 
fm/vrnltd road, toon after hit arrival in the 
Ttrritury.th* (ioorrnor taw the bodies of twen 
t y tu mudervd frit Stair men borne of these 
had been shot or brained, ftud Uirown out by 
tho roadvide to rot under a burning tun 
Other* hftd been scalped usundiau* *calp 
tK'ir victiuu. One wm pinioned to a tree 
by a bowc-knife through In* heart into the 
Pol id wood at hi* back ; on hi* breast w«a 
fa»U'iH<d a written warning to all other "aho- 
litio..i*t*." Some were buried ju*t beneath 
the prairio nod, their hand* and urui* left 
•ticking out of tho shallow hole* into which 
they had been thrown. l't«u other* the 
nanteles* mutilation* which characterise 
the ferocious joy of the Indiana in the mo 
Blent of victory had been commited. In ail 
classes. brutality eeemcd to have eibauated 
himself in insulting what, among all civil 
uod men. whether Iricnd or lot, are looked 
up.m with rrapeet—lb* bodies of the d*»d 
Ila-1 these thing* appear**! in th* letwn de- 
tailing event* ut kaiwi between May and 
November last, the journal puMi*iuug ih*u» 
Would have l*m Mii|rctnl ot ruffntMi, 
•von hy it* own political (mods and more 
than one of Um atrociUe* which the (imwnur 
will deeribe wa* written out by taithful Cor 
reaiundvuts for our column*, but werafimsd 
IuM'.-uti .n f.>r the reu-onaali»«j^d above.— *Aic vjo 7Yitune, April U. 
Aa tpsjrr it MM-alas. Aa Judge Davis wa* 
leaving town on Fitday M la*t week, in the 
iamik(Kuf JohaC. Tultul, Jr.ijq .oahs 
way to Columbia to speod the mghtaud tak* { the stage the next morniug lor Uangor, be 
wa* u|«et while cru**ing Um uj.|*t bridge in tin* town. The accident «** >.<oevf loosd 
by turaiog out to (was a loaded .earn, which 
brought the hub a^ain*t a puat and upsri the carriage, throwing hi* llonor and Mr 
lilM furiouely upon the bridge. Tbe 
Jud|C« jumped and striking uj*>n hi* teel 
fell tor watd an bruised hi* ki*N» cuo*ibeni j 
bU. Mr. l>. *Uuck upon hi* tKad cutuigc and t 
brVptug it somewhat though i»ol aevtrvly. I 
The horve* cleared themselves Irom tlie car 
ru^v and atopped alter running a short die- 
tai.i e. 
li i* and that the Judge facetiously re- 
marked to Mr. Talbot on retting up that he "did'nt suppose he would turn bun out 
again *o aooa.''—MmcAuu Rrfubitcan. 
V act itt.—An old lady desired her wo me 
half to look into a barrel that stood in the 
corner, and tell her what he saw. Tbe old 
gentleman looked and thus answered: 0 1 
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Republican State Convention. 
Theory aedeiperteoce demonstrate thai pertie* 
•I* inevitable aud necessary, «k«r«TM ill* peo- 
ple "elect their own ruler* and have a voiee in 
their own * flair* Prom the time the American 
people becaiu« an independent aatioo, peitieabe- 
fan to form, holding ditfereat opinion* aa lo p*nd- 
iiu measure* and tne true theory of republican 
govern tnent. They are necee*ary to the political 
health of the people. and the rtgkt dirMioa and 
•alety uf the |i>verament. 
Sine* the early yean of the republic ibere baa 
eiisted in thiscountry ne party who* principle* 
and purpuaaa have been mora ia Uannooy with 
the Declaration of Independence and the Consti- 
tution of tb* United State*, thaa tboae of the 
preaeat Republican party. Tbt cause* which 
produced the American Revolution and led to 
the aaubiuhmeot of our National Independence 
are identical with tho*e which led to the forma, 
tun ef the preaent Republican party—re*-aUace 
to tyranny and the preservation uf Libeety from 
the attacka of ite nnerupuloiis foe*. Shall an 
overbearing and aggreaaive oligarchy, ,u 
feet on the necka of four millions of aLavia, re 
tain it* preaent poe«e**ion of the national govern- 
meni, or shall democratic Liberty be ita vitalising 
and controlling force T This ia the question 
which now preaaes on tha American people for 
I dieiiioQ. 
The advancee and outrage* of the Stave Power 
for a sane* of year*, have irritated extremely the 
citijen* of tho Free State*, and lad to repeated 
effort* to form a party that ahould grapple with it 
•ucveaafally at the be Hot boa and ia the halla of 
C«>wre*a. But not until the stupendous political 
crime andshainaful violation of national faith, of 
Ireaking down the Missouri Compromise and at- 
tempting to foree Slavery into free territory, by 
arma, were the tiea of lormer political organise 
lion* anapped asunder, and a general movement 
made among the people lo orgaoi» a new party, 
for the preservation of Lil>erty and the reatoralion 
of the national government to the policy and aim* 
*>/ site (iiMUiUr* 
In the brief period of two or three years the 
Republican parly ha- frown to a »iae and strength 
without a parallel in the political history of ibis 
country. Imperfectly organised it it waa in Ihe 
President ill contest of lest ymr.it encountered 
the whole force of the Pro-Slaeery Democrats 
having the immense corps of national officers and 
the reaourcea of the general foeernment at their 
command, with a Mrvng third party skillfully 
piayinc into their hand*, and came near keinf 
victorious, takinc complete posaeaaion of Elktim 
Statu, and making a well nigh successful effort 
in several others Another such cooteat, and the 
slave-diiving democra *y ia overwhelmingly de- 
feated. 
The causes which led to the formation of the 
Republican party exist now in full force, and ne. 
cesaitate it* continuance If Kanaaa should be 
admitted mto the|Uniona Frea Slate to-morrow, 
Ihe reasons for the existence <»f the Republicfcn 
party wou!d not ceaae or be diminished. Tlie re- 
peal of th* Missouri Compromise, the* raid on 
K<iii*a«, the establishment of tlie Cincinnati plat- 
form, the Dred Scott decision, and the present 
course of liuchanan'a Administration, clearly 
prove that our national policy haa been reversed 
—that the original purposes of the government 
an? not regarded by the party in power The 
policy of the pro slavery democracy in Kansas is 
hut n incideut in its great plan of Slavery pro- 
parandism—hut a leaf in the liook of its actual 
and prospective vi lis nice. Tlie government must 
be wre«tad from the eontrol of the Slave Power 
and restored to its original purity and parposea, 
or Lilvrty and Ihe Union will be lo«t. 
The Republican citisene of the Free States 
boldlast loth* self evident truths of the Dcelara 
lion of Independence—that mil men are created 
tree and equal—andclaim the political right, tn op- 
pose American Slavery so far aa it aeeke to extend 
iu power and doaiaia beyond the limita of the 
States in which it exist*. While the Republican 
parly ia sternly and untliachiaaly adverse to the 
extension ot Slavery, it declaree iu devotion to 
the Constitution of the United Stale* and ita le- 
spect lor Statu Rights, an«l leaves Slavery iu the 
State* where it exista to the ■rluavi centrol ol 
those States tlieaselees, who alone are responai- 
ble I * it, and aiooe have the legal powar te ex- 
tinguish it. 
That the Republicans of Maine may continue 
dnu, coherent, ana united, they will keep the par- 
ty lully alive toils main object—the preservation 
of Liberty, the Conatitution and the Union, never 
forgetting tLat its platiortn ta iutiojuL, and tluit 
by undeviatingly ao regarding it, can the party 
'■eat be preserved and its objecta most certainly I 
secured. Stale measurea and State policy they ( 
will meet, according to their l»est wisdom and 
discnetiou, shrinking from no just responsibility, 
seeking for the moat practicable and the best. 
The citizens of thia Stat*, who recocnisr. aa of 
paramount importance, lb* Wa<ie whi:h th« Plat, 
form adopted |.y the Philadelphia Convention, on 
he 17lh of Ju n«, 183*, pre«ent» in opposition to 
the Pro-Slavery policy of the pant and present 
.IdmiiiiiirdtkHi, a ad lh* necessity of a National 
Organization on the haaia of that i»aue, a* the 
only practicable mode of peaceable and con*titO> 
tional rebalance to tb« am fpint, ar?re*»ive and 
intoieraut »pint of that policy, of which the repeal 
of the Miuourt Comprouuae, the law'a*i invaa- 
Mm* of Kansas, and tbe decision of the Supreme 
Court, in the Dred Scott case, are illustrations 
and proofa—are requested to meet in Rui'iucai 
Comve*tio*, IN NOROMBEUA HALL, HAN- 
UOK. Thub-dat, Juh* 33, at ten o'clock, A. M 
10 nominate a candidate Tor Governor, and to 
transect such other bu»ine*« aa iha interests of 
the Republican party *f the Slat* may require. 
The Convention will be coaipoaed of JeWatas 
from tinea, towna and pianiatiota, according lo 
I lie following baaia of representation: 
Eick rwjr, lesen mmi iUl U m'*tUU 
to omt K*fk cU/ l»i'« *mJ pUmmtmm 
ti+i rmM »ee e»'a» fm ikt Rrp-Hu+n mm- 
(Jtmt w ii tSrpaMiiarf liK,|>UA U 
fnnUrJ i* mm mJMtmmml is amU *mt JUrgmU 
im rmry kmrnJrmi rum fm m»J mmJt iitt %m 8*f 
laasAar !>*«». iltwt wmt* 
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May 3D, IfO? 
Decision* of Court 
Tbe bu prune Court Lav Tern, aitting in 
.^umberUnd. bar* uiade decision* is the fol- 
owing am origin*ling in the counter of 
fork : 
l*«wA ruaaly. Malien ti. Lord. Excep- 
tion* auaUined. 
llajas for riaiouff; iiomvl and Strout 
for Defendant. 
Kmerv and *1. in rquil? re. Philbrook. 
Plaintiff* entitled to decree according to 
o| ui ion of the Court. Masters to be ap- 
pointed. 
Clifford i Eastman for itaintiff; Krana 
for Defendant. 
Thornton and al. ra. Cutts. Kxoaptiona 
sustained, vsrdict a*t aaido and mv trial 
granted. 
Goodwin for plaintiff; Moms Emery for 
Defendant. 
Inhabitants of Boston tra. Inhabitants of 
Soar bo ro. Judgment for Plaintiff. 
Cbiaholm for Plaintiff; Pemnden * Bai- 
ler for Defendant. 
Tbe Court than adjourned mnsdt$. 
!he Eastern Argua, Th* Itrldoa of < 
the StatutM. 
The lectern Argus, under the direction of J 
ta m« editor, John M. Adam*, is not like* 
f to lose its ancient reputation for recklees- 
esa of statement It fires right end left, 
icmingtj without regard even to ita own 
afety, m often wounding itaeif and ita 
nenda, aa ita foaa. In ita anxietj to ind | 
ume oauae for oomplaint againat the repub- 
ieana, it diareganla and ignoree all ideoa of 
uatice, and prooeeds, apparent!/, upon the 
•resumption that a lie wall atuok to will 
newer aa good or a better purpoaa than tha 
ruth. A notable inatanoe of ita rcckleee- 
mm of atatement ia found in an article which 
.ppcared in ita Daily of tha 12th inst., de 
ireciating the doings of the laat Legislature, 
n which the alluaiun ia made te the reviaion 
if the Statu tea, and the labors of the Legis- 
ature thereon. After aajing that tha Lag- 
ilature ol 1845 appointed three commission- 
n to revise the laws and repert to the next 
.egialature, it prooeeda thus ; 
The Commissioners were lawyers and oom- 
Mteat, doubtless, to form an opinion of 
udm value upon a legal point which tbev 
lad carefully studied, but thej eould hard- 
j claim to hare made thexaeelrss masters ei 
inj eonsiderable part of the extended do* 
nain of tbe law. Thej undertook the work 
ind made a oumbrous report to the Legisla- 
ture of '66. This report was ao looeo, rick- 
!tj and defective, that even their political 
Friends were aahamed of it, and the whole 
matter waa referred by that Legialature to 
u-Chief Justice Shcplej for revision. The 
wiedom of eelecting lor such a work one who 
bad graduated in the law with all tho hon- 
ors, in prefer*ooe to comparative novices 
who had nut, and it woe uncertain if thej 
iver would become distinguished in that di- 
rection, was full j demonstrated bv the re- 
mit. 
Instead of a prolix dubious mass of pro- 
visions like the previous report, this one gave 
the gist of the law in language remai kable 
alike lor clearness, conciseness and accuracy 
of exprecsion, just what would be expected 
from a strong discriminating, logical mind, 
which had devoted a lifetime to the oareful 
studj of legal principlee. A singls instance 
will suffioc to indicate the difference between 
the two report*. The chapter on "waja" 
aa reported bv Mr. Sheplej has not so munj 
sections by fifty! ! as were oontained in 
that of the previous commissioners; and jet 
it containa all the law, with such amend- 
mcnta enclosed in brackets, aa the learned 
commiiaioner could suggest to render the 
law on the subject more perfict. Ilow much 
of pernluxitj and litigation were omitted 
with fiftj sections of verbiage, everj lawjer 
will appreciate. 
The llerculeun task oi the Legislature of 
*57 consisted in enacting that report—the 
work of a few dajs at most. The crowr 
ing merit, however, of that illustrious bodj 
(and a great one it was we confess,) consist 
ed undoubtcdlj in finding out that tho work 
was well done and adapting it, virtUallj 
without amendment. 
Thero is a loosenoes of statement in the 
above that shows its author to be entirely 
unacquainted with tho fasts in the matter. 
Ita injuatioe te tho firat commiaeioncra, who 
wero gentlemen or legal abilitj, perfect!/ 
competent to perroria the taak assigned 
them, ia not ita only fault. We happon to 
know that Judgo Shopley, with the candor 
thut belongs to an honorable man, and that 
honesty and impartiality which waa eh»r- 
acteristic when on tho Ifcnch, priratelj aa 
will at publicly, bears willing testimony to 
tho abilitjand fidelity with which tho firat 
commission performed ita dutiee Ilia pub- 
lio atteatation to ita truth ia to bo found in 
his report to tho Legislature, on tho ninth 
page, where heaaja, speaking of tho firat re- 
vision. 
" It will be understood of count, that this 
revision could not have been completed as soon 
as i/ has been without the very grrat benefits 
2nd advantages of the first revision." 
llad the report of the first commiaaion 
tx«en "looae, rickety and defective," "a 
prolix dubious mass of previaiona," Judgo 
jhepley would never have aaid that the 
"very great benefit/a and advantagea of the 
•rst revision'' enabled him tofiniah hia work 
in a brief period of time. Judgo Shcpley 
fiaa some prcjudicea, aa all men have, of a 
political character, but unlike the editor of 
the Argua, he cannot bo unjuat to aubecrve 
i political purpoae. In performing tho 
luties of hia commiaaion, Judgo Shcpley gave 
the beet atteetation to tho merita of tho first 
revision, by adopting in tho main, ita gen- 
•ral plan, and in most caaee making very 
little change in the forma of ezpre«ion uaod 
to give the gist of tho law. Without dia- 
paraging, in any degree, tho value of tho 
labors of Judge Shcpley, it would bo fair to 
■ay that the valuo of tho changes made by 
fudg S., in many canes aro open to criti- 
mmu and questions might bo fairly raisoi by ( 
rerbal critics, aa to which of the two forma i 
>f expression used, was best. As illustra- 
1 
lion, take the followiog sections fron the j 
two revisions. , 
lit Krvtnon. "tvcry oiaiine snail use 
•fleet in thirty Jaj* from tho receee oi the 
Le.ialature in which it passed, unices a dif- < 
ferrat time i« prcecrib-d in the act." 
2d Rrviston. •• A Statute becomes effective 
ib thirtj dare after tho receas of tbe Leg is- ( 
latuie passing it, uoleea a different time it ( 
named in the act." < 
Then is very little difference between the 
' 
two eertione, and onlv in the phraaeologj. ( 
One man might prefer the Brat, and another, i, 
equally ae good aeehwlar aa the first men- « 
Uonvd, the second; it u a mere matter of;' 
; 
When the Argue undertake* to diecrimin* , 
ate between the two reriai.rtis, in faror of 
Judge Shepley'a, because the fin* it prolix, 
it ehoald have • >me other foundation than J 
mew aanmpUon, I 
In rrgard to the inetarioe of prolixity cured j 
by Judge Shepley's revision, if any such oo 
* 
nirrwd, the improvement grew out of more I 
miarg^d power* being given to Judge Shep-'" 
ly by the reeulve under whiuh he acted, than 
were given to the fire: commissioners, who 
■ere only empowered to oulLte "reviae and 
* 
arrange" ihe laws aa they actually existed, 
1 
but were not directed to auggeat amend- 
■ 
luenta, and alterations Judge Shepley was * 
Dot only directed to reviae, but waa instruct- 
■ 
rd "to conaid<T and recommend euch alter- c 
ttinns and amendments in the geoeral law* 
u be may deem neoemary." Under euoh a 
^rant he bad th« power to comprta* or omit, t 
while the firet commission was conlhed to.c 
the express duty of reporting tbe law* a*11 
ibey existed. Such beiog the ease all that I 
the Argus eays by way of comparison of the 
two revision* can hare no bearing upon ( 
settling the comparative value of tbe two \ 
revisions in the chapter relating to wap. t 
llad the first commissioners been given auch ( 
powers aa were given to Judge Shef Icy, per- 1 
hape they might have dona equally as well, t 
or even better than he did—and what we I 
have Mid on this point will apply with i 
equal force to any other improvamaot made i 
by Judge Shepley of similar character. i 
And in relation to the Legislature of 1857 
—ettng that report of Judge ShjjJsy "esr» <j 
Mfltfy mthtmt ammdment," hcte too, there 
i a louesness of statement characteristic of 
1m Argot. Valuable m was Jddge Shep- 
ij'a revision, nooe of it «u taken on truit, 
tor wore hit reeommeodationa 'and altera- 
iona adopted without do* reflection. Ererj 
chapter, and every eection in each chapter, 
ru carefully examined, and ererj new aug- 
(eetion carefulIj ooneidered, and none were 
adopted aimply became reported by him. 
rhie wae done by a large and competent 
jommittee, and to thia oommittee Judge 
iheplej'a reviaion stood in no other relation 
than did that of the first oommiaaion to 
Judge S.'a aa a revision giving "very great 
beeofits and advantages," which enat led the 
Legislature to oompleta its labors in revising 
the laws in a comparatively brief period. 
We have been prompted to tbess remarks 
by no member of the first commission. Wt 
perceived in the Argos a recklessness of state- 
ment which indicated no knowledge of the 
lacts about which the editor was writing, 
ind have simply corrected erroneous and 
partisan statements. Unless the editor of 
tha Argus can find more real ground of oom- 
plaint against the Legislature of 18*7, than 
be oan make out of its procesdings on the 
revision, he had better leave it and turn bis 
ittcntion to explaining the proceedings of 
the board of trade of Cliflbrd, Appleton 
k Co., for the benefit of the harmonious 
democracy. 
The Eoonomios of Slar^rj. 
•• A Virginian," writing to the New Yqsk 
Herald, discouraging the Eli Thayer eheme 
of re-eolosixing the encient Dominion, on 
the ground of it* impracticability, leU out 
unwittingly tome of the economic# of Slave- 
ry. Ilia object being the philanthropic one 
of Bating the poor white emigrant from 
" tho bad future " that awaita him should 
ho hare an inkling to try bis fortunee in ren 
orating the exhausted lands in that State.— 
We quote a few extracts from the letter.— 
Uis main position is tttt the lands arq 
worthless and cannot be made raluable.— 
Guano and other manures, applied by free 
labor, won't answer. Tbtre is an inherent 
worthleaaneas in the land that cannot be 
overcome. — the country is cursed with 
droughts in the summer, late frosts in the 
spring, that cut off early Tegctation, and 
there aro dews at night which engender fe- 
rer, and a whole train of evils to be endur* 
ed, whieh must fall to the emigrant's lot.— 
lie says of tht Lands :— 
" And still (or yoars and years they lie 
idle—tho old field pines, the broom sedge, 
and tho rod gullies aLne marking tho outline 
of what, years ago, was occupied a* a plan- 
tation, while on some favorite knoll, situat- 
ed near a spring, you may trace tho mounds 
of ruin which marked the site of the former 
occupant's dwelling, and a few old apple 
■tumps, where formerly stood the orchard, 
tho occupant long since having exhausted 
tho soil, abandoned it for Western lands;— 
and now the American Emigrant Aid Socie- 
ty desire to fill up tbeso lands with white 
labor. 
Wuat scrrotTs tux Viroinian Aristoc- 
racy. It is a well conceded fact, that as u 
general ru'e, the farmers of Virginia oould 
not live but for the increase of tneir slaves 
often, on many plantations, being 20, 30, 
60, and 100 a'year. This is the secret of 
their woath. It is not their lands; and 
this is proved by the yearly exodus to richer 
lands in other States. 
It is, then, human stock breeding that 
furnishes the means of a living, and their 
chief resource. They raise ^ little yellow 
boys and yellow girls for the market in other 
Slave States, the same as our farmers here 
raise pigs, calves, and «olts for a market, 
and yet we are told that families aro seldom 
divided. " A Virginian " should be careful 
how he lets the cat out of the bag. 
"Virginia Socixtt, and now it is forksd. 
Society is formed of three closes: First, 
tho planters and their families, sons and 
connections ; this class includes doctors, of 
whom thero are an abundanoe. and of ten ten 
in u Tillage of one or two thoussnda persons, 
and all get enough to do some way, with fe- 
vers, Jfcc.; lawyers, of which class there are 
plenty ; they, too, owing to the want of a 
land system as established by the general 
government, find plenty to do in the disput- 
ed titled* to land; sheriff*—this is the open 
lesaiuo to the Legislature; merchants and 
traders. Secondly, we havo a class of me- 
chanics, whs pine away a sickly existence, 
pressed on one side by northern manufac 
lures—from the planter's carriage to the 
baby's shio—and on tht other by slaTs com- 
peting labor—for < very plantation has its 
mechanics. This class includes overseeis, 
teamsters, and those resident about the 
town* and villages, supplying them witb 
imall neceeaaries ; and lastly, a clan who, 
perhaps, are the most degraded specimens of 
native Americana on thia continent. They 
iro to be found in log-made, mud-stuffed 
ihantieN in tho woods, eking out a living by 
rutting and preparing harrel timber, shin 
gles, and hoop poles, l>ut chiefly in aiding 
.o blunder the planters through their slaves 
ind bartering with unprincipled traders at 
;he nearest village or town for whiskey." 
The class last spoken of are the poor whites 
>f the South. 
Edccatiok i* Vimixu. " They (the me- 
•Sitniot of ths South. incluJing oiirwri, 
minsters, 4c.,] are hum in ignorance, they 
;ruw up in ignoranee, and iney die in the 
kiutt; tlwy will prrfortn aurh acts as a de- 
vnt »lave would not willingly do. lo the 
avoriteeounty of th« Stat*, and in which w 
ha pride of Virgini* and within view of it* 
ouader's dwelling, (I allude to the I'nivrr 
ity in which are yearly gathered over 500 
tu<lenta,) and in a count/ claiming monr 
F. We than, perhaps. any other thre 
rer* found, wxne few years ago, several 
hnuaml male and female adults, under 21 
nd over 15, who could neither read nor 
rntc, and in thia very county a oommon 
chuol aystam wm rejected hj an overwhelm- 
ing rote. " What do pour white people 
rant with education any more than ne- 
roes ? " «w tfve response. Then thia is 
our chance for educating your children, 
migrant, to the cheap landa of Virginia." 
Poor lands, cureml with broken sedge, 
lave breeding, slave aristocracy, mechanics 
afing a sickly existence, laborers living in 1 
log-made, mud-stuffed shanties," bartering 
tiingles, Jkc., for the baro neccssarics of life 
nd whiskey, and general Ignorance. These 
re the social features and economiss ol 
luvery, as given by " a Virginian." What 
delightfull picture tbey present to the eye 
f a northern democrat. 
Ol* Bcll. It will be sesn by reference 
) our advertising columns, that the citiiens 
f Biddofonl and vicinity, are to be favored 
nth a oonoert by this world-renowned vio* 
mist—tho veritable Olo Bull. 
Ole Bull, with his talented oompany, U 
iving, at a greatly reduced prioe—hu fare 
rell couoerU, prior to bis return to Europe 
be coming Autumn. We doubt not our 
itizens will improve this opportunity for 
istening to the wonderful performances of 
his distinguished " Norwegian enchanter." 
lis fame le too well known to make oom- 
aent neoesaary. The people are only wait- 
og toowbraco the opportunity of seeing 
nd hearing for themselves. 
iT^The Concert will take place on Moo- 
ny nut. 
Annirermry XMtiap. 
Than meetings in being bald Id Boston 
this week. The busiaaas meetings at which 
the reporte of ibe doing* of tbe various as- 
sociations were nude, were held on Monday. 
We condenao from tbe Boa ton paper* a brief 
itatemeot of the prooeedinge of aoma of the 
more prominent associations. 
Massichvsitts Bibls Socixrr. 
Tbe Annual fiuaineae Meeting of this So* 
ciety wan held in tbe upper veatry af the 
Central Churcb, at 3 o'clock. Bar. N. L 
Frotbingham, Vioe-President, in tbe chair. 
The annual report of the Treasurer, Mr. G. 
R. Sarapeon, showed the reoeipta of the past 
jear to have been $22,387, of which $1185 
was from last year's balanoe; $12,234 re- 
ceived for aalea of Biblaa and Testaments; 
and $8216 from donations. Expenditures, 
$22,563, viz :—For Biblaa and Testaments, 
$14,184; donated to American Bible So- 
ciety, $3187, Ac., 4c. Tbe Schedule of 
property foota up $24,103, including $9000 
in stocks, and $9470 loaned to the American 
Bible Society, $3273 Biblaa and Teetaments 
on band ; and due from auxiliary Societies, 
Ac., $13,0. 
A list of officer* were elected aame aa laat 
year, with the exoeption of N. It. Emmona 
elected to fill the vacancy occasioned by the 
death of William Wortbington. 
Axducax Education Socirrr. 
Tho forty-first annual businoas meeting of 
this Society waa held at tbe Society's rooms, 
No. 15 Corn hill, Re?. Dr. Heman Humphrey 
of Pittafittld, in tbe chair. Prayer was offer- 
ed by Rev. Mr. Anderson. The annual re- 
port of tho Treasurer waa presented and ao- 
ccpted. Tho reoeipta of the Society during 
tho .year amounted to $28,732, of which 
amount $7,555 waa donated to tbe Society, 
and $16,338 waa roccived by way of Itgacica. 
Loana havo been refunded to the amount of 
$398, and $4,404 waa the product of tbe 
intcreat account. Tbe diaburaementa of the 
year amounted to $26,265. Paid to stu- 
dents $19,320; to tbe central American Ed- 
ucation Society $450. The balanoe has 
been devotod to tho expense and other ac- 
counts. The balance in tho Treasury at the 
cloae of the last financial year was $3,237. 
The wholo number of young men assisted 
during tbe year waa $332; number of new 
men 84. The annual report of the Board of 
Director* was prusonted, the reading waived, 
and tho Secretary imtructcd to present an 
abstract at tho public meeting. Tho Society 
then re-elect**! the offioer* ol last year. 
Aufrican Tract Socrrrr. 
The forty-third annual meeting of the 
American Tract Society was holden at tho 
Mid South Chapel, Spring Lane, at 12 M. 
Tho President, John Tjflpun, E*q., presided, 
Mr. N. P. Kemp, t|J5jw» urer, than pre- 
sented hia annual re^oX, which shows a 
balance on hand of $450,48. Mr. Kemp 
also presented a statement of tho property of 
tho Society, The total property of the So- 
ciety is stated to be $31,312.39. 
Tho outlay during tho year boa been $02,- 
774, including $33,151 paid American Tract 
Society for publications ; colportuge $0230; 
colportago in New England $2757 ; foreign 
distribution $1000; for bibles $1314; other 
booka $3470. 
The r-^ipts have beon $01,872—includ- 
ing donationa to the amount of $21,074, leg- 
uciea $1159, sale of publications $20,168, 
salo of Messenger and Child • Paper $12,• 
GOO. Thefo do not mcludo balance in the 
treasury, May 1, 1850, $1352 ; May 1, '57, 
$450. The total property of the society is 
set down at—stock on hand $10,980; in 
hands of colporteurs $15C9; due from indi- 
viduals $5509; stocka, bonds and mortgagee 
$13,909; real estate at cost $8400; making 
(deducting mortgage on real estate $7500, 
and due from the society $1530,) 31,342. 
The board of officer* elected loat year were 
re-eleetod. There was a surreptitious at- 
tempt mado to placo the name of Rev. Nehe- 
miah Adams of South Side notoriety on the 
executive committee wi.ich waa promptly 
rejected by the Society promptly Toting that 
tho committee should consist of only eleven, 
(printed ballots had been prepared and cir 
culated for twelve,) the Society thua indicat- 
ing that it had no idea of having on ita com 
mittee a man who would run hie pen ot all 
the tracts proposed to bo publiahed by the 
Society to expurgate every eentiment hostile 
to slavery. 
Sorrnxax Aid Socrrrr. 
Thii if a Society formal to send a part ol 
the Go«pel to the South whero the whole u 
•o much needed, so we should judgo from 
the report of ita proooediogs given ia the 
Traveller. 
Rev. Luther Parnham, Secretary, made a 
partial report, regarding the Society. Its 
object wai to roach the South, which tu so 
much neglected by our religious societle*, 
iod to give it that gospel whieh other* re- 
fused to send it. Tlie receipt* the flnt year 
aero $45'J5, the second year $8885, and the 
third year $ 11 348—and of the total eum 
four-fiflhe had been paid to missionaries to 
[>reueh ihe gnoprl at the South and South 
»s*t. Of tliii, New England gave $8556 
mm gentleman of Boston contributing $1000 
**t jear. In the la*t year forty missiona- 
ics were aided in eleven slave States, three 
mw churchu organised, two church edifloes 
Tec ted, 100 persons added to the church.— 
)ne missionary in New Orleans had barn 
ha means of gathering 1138 children at 
iabhath Schools, and pledging 236 g dies* 
am die* to attend evangelical preaching. 
Since this report was made up, which was 
0 September lost, contribution*, with the 
tolanoe then on hand, to the amount of $6,- 
170 have boon made, and $5900 expended, 
>f which $5400 was paid to missionaries. 
Among the incidents of this meeting was 
1 speech made by Rev. Dr. Bethune of New 
fork who is reported as having improved 
be occasion bjr pitching into Nsw England 
nen and women deriding their puritanical 
lotions and their labors in the cause of free- 
torn. Ihe addreM was cheered by some. 
Amoucan PxaciSocibtt. 
In the absence of the Recording Secretary, 
dr. B.ckwith read the annual report. 
The report begins with alluding to ths 
pnerul repose of tha world in poaoe, and 
lie favorable pjsitioa of the cause at the 
meant lime. 
Operation* in the eanse general!v pros- 
terous during ths year. The Society has 
ununited its usual operations during the 
rear. Besides tha secretary and oOos agent 
here have been in lie serviee daring the 
rear six 1 seta ring agents, all but one ont of 
few England, in Boston, New York, and 
o States farther West. Tha rsosipts were 
13,167,27, and expsnees $3,101,54, Isaving 
n the treasury $55,71. 
Doiuft of Um City GoYtramtnt. 
Id Board of Aldermen, Mi; 25,1850. 
Board m^t m per adjournment, Aldermen < 
Mien and Fairfield ab<«nt. Order for rait- 1 
ing money by tax came back from the Com- I 
non Council further amended, m per slip 
1 
B, and pasasd, u amended. Board of 11* 
lermen non-concurred, and recommitted to 
Committee on Finanoe for a new draft. 
Sent down for concurrence. Common 
Council receded and concurred. Thereupon 
the Committee on Finance preeented the fol- 
lowing—rii : 
Ordered, That the following rami of money 
be raised by tax on the poll* and sstates of 
the city of Biddeford for the eupport of the 
city government the poet fiscal year, tU : 
For support of Schoola $0750,00 
For Lighways 7250,00 
For part payment of city debt 2500,00 
For support of Poor and for Gen- 
eral Expense 8500,00 
Read twioe and paseed by yaaa and nays, 
m follows: Yaas, Goodwin, Hill and Gow- 
en—3. Nays, Bet tea and Smith—2. Sent 
down for concurrence. 
On motion of Alderman Be tire, the order 
directing the present Board of Assessors to 
deduct from the school money raised the ( 
present year, a sum equal to 10 per cent of 
the sixty cents per head of the population of 
1855, agreeably to the law of aaid year 1855, 
and asssss the same to the small districts, 
was taken from the table and refused a pats 
age by yeas and nays, as follows : Y<*s,! 
dcttes— 1. Nays, Goodwin, Uill, Gowso, j 
and Smith—4. Alderman Smith explain-' 
ed by stating that, though ha thought the 
assessors of 1855 ought to bare distributed 
the money, as the law then empowered them 
to do, yet be doubted the authority of the 
present Council to appropriate money for 
the payment of the same, as the order con 
tsmplatcd. 
Petition of Thomas D. Lock for the use 
of a portion of Chestnut street for depositing 
lumber for ths purposes of building, agree-1 
ably to City Ordinanoe relating thereto. 
Granted. 
Alderman Gowen moved the following: 
Ordered, That the joint standing committee 
on strosts he requested to inquire into the 
expodiency of re-running and defining the 
bounds ol any stroots or ways, which muy 
seem to require tho same, and report to the 
City council therron. Koad and passed.— 
Sent doan for concurrcnoo. 
Report of the Committee to whom was re- 
ferred tho order fixing tho salaries o( curtain 
citj officers, came back from the Common 
Council non-concurred in tho amendment 
by the Board of Aldermen of tho 3d Article 
substituting $100 for $75 as the salary of 
tho City Physioian.and adopted by tho Com- 
raon Council as reported. Board of Alder* 
men receded and adopted in concurrcncc. 
City Marshal submitted the appointment 
of Ebcnezer Emerson aa Deputy Marshal, 
for the approval of tho Board. Approved. 
On m ;tion of Alderman Gowen, the Board 
then adjourned to moot with tho Common 
Council in convention, for tho choice ol ono 
or inoro Overseer of tho Poor, to fill tho va- 
cancy occasioned by tho declining of Col. 
II. Lowell and tho resignation of Mark 
Staples, oq Monday next at 7 1-2 o'clock 
P. M. 
Ik Common Council. 
Absent, Meesrs. Pratt, Wilson, Mason, 
and H. II. MeKonaey. Papers from the 
Board of Aldormea disposed of in consur- 
rcnce. 
Report of Committco on tho order for the 
acooptaaco ol Summer stroot, was read and 
acoeptod, in eonourrence, and said order 
was then finally passed in concurrence. 
Mr. Stafford moved tho following : 
Ordered, That tho City Solicitor's salary 
bo fixed, and that ho receive, for his services 
tho sum ofsoventy-fivo dollars, for the pres-# 
ont fiscal jtiar. On motion ofS. P. McKen- 
noy, read and passed. Sent up for concur- 
rence. 
The order reported by the Finance Com- 
mittee in Board of Aldermen, passed by that 
board and sent down for concurrence, to 
wit: 
For support of Schools $6750,00 
For Highways 7250,00 
For part payment of City Debt 3500,00 
For support of Poor, and General 
Espouse 8500,00 
Finally pusssd in concurrence, by yeas 
and nays, as follows—Yeas, Messrs. Biok- 
ford, Emery, Kendall, Anthoin, Berry, 
Pierson, Gould, Ford, Barium, Whittier, 
Dow and Patterson—12 Nays, Messrs. 3. 
P. Me Ken nc j and Suffjrl. Adjournsd. 
On Bcll axd tiii Piti Masovi. Ws 
mike tho fallowing citract fruin • Masonic 
addrus delivered at Turlington, Vt», » few 
reaniagi, by John 11. Sheppsrd, Esq., of 
New York : 
Nrerly four years ago, the triumph of Mu- 
sic and Maaonry, hanJ in hand. pre*mtwl • 
spli-ndid exhibition in th« city of New York. 
The prtNMnli of en unmfOM Concert, it the 
Tabernacle, were generou»ly devoted by OU 
Bull to the " Widows anJ Orphans' Fund 
of the Ordrr of Frwmasonry.*' Tlie Grand 
Maatcr, with a Committee of the Grand 
Lwlg- of New York, ranged thcmnclvM 
at the foot of the platfjrm, and. before tf.e 
whole audicnee, h tiled the Norwegian en- 
chanter as a brother, and told him be would 
be followed by * a mother's prayer and an 
orphan's gratitude 
" wherever he went.— 
They then invested him with the Regalia ol 
the Grand Lodge. Many of my respected 
hearers hare probably heard tho music of 
thia wonderful man. It is enough Ij re- 
deem the craft from all suspicion and un* 
kindness to think that among tho fraternity 
is a mason whoso melody sounds like the 
harp of Orpheus, aud whose 11 Mother'# 
Prajcr" has mado manj, a heart throb at 
Um memory of that maternal lore perhaps 
now among tho angels in beavso. 
From Kansas. 
Sr. Loots, May 26. 
Advices from Kansas to Mar 21, state that 
Secretary Stanton ad iatued a proclama- 
tion for the election of delegates to the Con* 
stitutional Convention on the third Monday 
in June. The oensus return* from 19 out 
of the 26 counties were in, giving 9251 legal 
voters. 
It is said that many of the Republicans 
are going to the Free State National Democ 
racy: also that an attempt was making by 
the Northern men to aend Free State men 
of that party to the Convention, and that 
Eh Moore, furasrly of New York, hud been 
solicited to ran for Congress. 
|y "Rm distemper among the I ogs at the 
West is certainly a very serious matter, es- 
pecially in eiew of the fact that the lard of 
the dea 1 carcaasss is tried and east to mar* 
kst. | 
HtVI Gathering*. ±t. 
Paosaumo* at Wamhkowx. Dr. (kit. 
m examiner In Um patent cAoeat Waabing* 
on, baring been denounced lor beingatrua- 
lee of a aobool for blackj, baa been compelled 
a) reaign. The doctor ia a native of North* 
joro' in Woreeeter County. 
The eitixene of Biddeford will bear 
in mind the appointment of Hon. Sidney 
Per ham, Agent fur the State Temperance 
Committee, ae announced in our laU Ueue, 
U> lecture on tbe principlee of temperance 
ind prohibition, on Wedneeday evening 
oext. Of tbe plact of meeting we are not 
bow informed. 
Vtrmont Items. In two eebool dietrlctaof 
Woodstock, they made this year 23,256 Ibe. 
of maple sugar. £ lit ha Smith of Pomfret, 
haa made 6105 pound*. Measra Hale and 
Brmcket ot Waterford, made 411# pounds 
from 50 treee. 
OT' Some ardent yoang gentlemen of 
Springfield went a serenading, and while do- 
ing their sweeteet with sentimental songs 
under the window* of the fairest of their 
lady aequaintanesa, tbe aaah was thrown up, 
and tbe man of tbe bouae 'exclaimed : " Go 
away! Oo away! if you can't make a be tor 
noiae than that! I thought nmebody's 
with cms imu dying fM 
Get. Hi r.mt im Kikias. Tbe La wren oe 
correspondent of the St. Louia Democrat, 
under data of tbe 16th, writaa 
••Gen. Ilaraey baa arrived at Fort Leaven- 
worth, and secured command of the troops. 
A detachment of dragoona unper the orders 
of JLtrney may be at Topeka on tbe 0th of 
June next, to disperse the Free State Legis- 
lature, but I think it will not be attempted. 
The furniture of the National Hotel 
Washington city, valuod at $100,000, ia ad- 
vertised to be sold at auction on the 25th 
inst* Thia ia tho result of tha "poisoning" 
excitement. 
Reports from rarioua parts of Dela- 
ware, New Jersey and Pennsylvania state 
that there is every appearanoo of tbe heavieet 
crop of peaches aver known. In regard to 
other fruita the proapect ia aaid to be at 
favorable, cr nearly so. 
The last number of tha Leavenworth 
Herald goes in for hanging the Frta State 
met. It says its "only hope for Kanaaa ia 
iu hemp." , 
Memm. Sandkbsox 4 Laxexoax, or Bos- 
ton, Pyrotechnists of world-wids reputation, 
will, at the approaching anniversary of our 
national independrnoo, make exhibition of 
Fin Works of nnc and UautifulAvx^xx, 
never before so»*n in thia country. par* 
ticulara soe advertisement in thia day's paper. 
Jacisox Potato ior Skid. Our friend* 
who would like to g»t a Tew of theee valua- 
ble potatoea fur seed, can find them at Mr. 
J Sweetsirs, comer ol Libertj and Foss 
streets. It is raid that this potato stand* 
A No. 1 in Boston market. 
Qf* We understand that Rev. Asa Mann, 
of Exoter, N. II., will preach at theCrusent 
St. (Congregat.onal) Church next Sabbath 
Tub Cointit Gentleman. We have the 
pleasure of an exchange with this truely 
valuable Journal devotod to tho interests of 
Agriculture, Horticulture Ac. It is publish- 
ed by Luther Tucker Jfc Son, Albany N. Y., 
and is a very neatly printed octavo sheet 
oontaining much interesting matter. It 
has, as it deserves, a wide circulation. 
EF* We have l>een presented with one of 
tho now oents, by Mr. G. A. Carter, Saco, 
Agent of tho Eastern Express Co. It is n 
very pretty and convenient piece of money, 
and a great improvement on the old coin. 
Land Speculation in tub Wost. It is 
calculated that ten thoumnd now townships 
and villages havo been laid out on paper, re- 
cently, in the new hinds of the Western 
States and Territories, and it is supposed 
that at leust ten million* of dollars caah and 
twenty million* credits must have gono out 
within two years to bo invested in specula- 
tions thcro. It is also generally supposed 
that there will be a genoral blow up pretty 
soon.—iVnr York Herald. 
Or Covrsi. •' Tho South," Roger Pryor's 
now paper at Richmond, Va., objects to 
Gov. Walker's proposition that the new 
constitution of Kan«a* ahall besubmitteil to 
tho people of the territory. (t considers 
tuch a proposition very absurd. Such is 
tnudern democracy. Tho same paper in 
recommending Uichar 1 K M«*J« as a cao* 
ilidate fur Coagreaa, says " bo who choked 
liiddinga will be jual the man f t such a 
Congress aa the next proaias to be 
'* 
QT A gentleman of New York a*l*brat*J 
the antii anniv#r*ary of bis Mrrap wo 
Thumhy, by •rn-lmj b» wife a beautiful 
twsket of fijwera, and a J«**i for a $ GO,000 
bouse on the Fifth avenue 
iy Th# pupuUtioa of Kum, it i* **ti- 
aul«i, bw tl>MibUl mmiUm rim wpto«l, 
to tb« i»tur part wf Fvbruary. 
Srairtu Bit*. liar* m a wn ear* fur 
j Uw atnped bug,—*t Ie*H, uaji a eorrea- 
pood, nt — " Build • fir* mot jour plants, 
about sunaet, and Ibo strip*! Iug« will flj 
into it,—* much awi-r way of disposing oI 
tlirui. than to catch tbcm and pi noli tii*ir 
h*ude off." 
jyTbe Oxford Democrat Mji tb« mired 
publishment law will bar* the effect to in* 
crease tb« attendance at church, and that i* 
all the good it will do. 
At St. Louis, but week, Dr. Eaton 
and Robert Webb, both oo their waj to 
Kansas, left a Pituburg ateamer, in the even- 
ing, to bare a card inserted in a newspaper, 
and on their return oould not find the boat. 
Tbey called at a house when two men vol- 
unteered to direct thoui, who woo after* 
ward demanded their mane jr. A fight en- 
sued, and both the emigrants were beaten 
with aluog shots, so that Webb died, aod 
Eaton is confined to bis bod. The former 
was a young printer, and had a press aod 
types with him. 
11'/" CJreeo peas hare mad* their appear- 
aoe* in the Boston market, and are sold for 
$0 per bushel. Tbey came from South Car- 
olina. 
A Wiciera Placs. The Providence Jour 
nal expresses the opinion, that if New York 
City doee not disappear some night, and the 
Sound steam boats find themselves sailing 
into a oew Dead Sea, people will not believe 
the aeooant of Sodom aod Uomorrah. 
A Woman Id ooe of the to woe of New 
Hampshire, who bad been ill usod by her 
huahaod, on fiodiog hiss asleep ooe day, 
qoietlf wwed him up io the bed-clothes and 
tbeo gave him a tremendous tbrashiog. 
Tni Movxkekt of ths hotel keepers ia 
New York, in raising tbeir pries*, le to be 
followed by all classes of employees,who will 
demnd ao iosrsass in their wages. 
(7* Th« French Family will give a coo- 
om at Calef 11*11,8*co, on Saturday ma- 
tog, Jom 6th, under the direction of Mr. L. 
R. Uorton. 
Tui WlLVIXOTOI Oaxxttx >t*tM that At 
present, inDtUvtn, Um peoah crop btdi 
fair to bo more *bund*nt than it has bee* 
for m*nj years. 
gV The American Tract Society disposed 
oC "Sambo" and Rev. Dr. Adams quite 
unanimously yesterday, by adding Ret. 
President llopkine, of Williams College, to 
the 1m( of Executive Committee, and then 
substantially requeeting the parent or New 
York Society to place him on their Publish- 
ing Committee in lien of Dr. Adams. 
Pridsnt llopkine reoeived 59 and Dr. 
Adams 1 rots.—Briton TravtlUr 21 tk inst. 
iy It is said|that the Mormons are about 
commencing a settlement near Couneil 
Blufls, Iowa, fer an outpost or receiving 
station ; and that the leading men of the 
new settlement are to be eastern men, who 
bare not been initiated into the real mrete- 
rieeol Mormon ism. The foundation of thie 
eettlement is suppoeed to be the cause of 
Brigham Young's secret expedition to the 
north. 
[£/* A gentleman who has juet returned 
from a somewhat extensive trip through 
Upper Canada, informs the Rochester Dem- 
ocrat that nothing can exceed the promise 
of the wheat crop there; and unless tome 
eril, bow unexpected, shall befall it, there 
will be an unuenally bountiful harvest the 
present seaeon. f 
0* At Rookford, 111., Kx»Qoternor Bebb 
fired into a crowd who were serenading his 
son upon the occasion of hie returning from 
the east with his bride, and it was reported 
that two of the noisy serenaders were killed. 
The Great Comet 
Von Littrow, the gnat German aatrono- 
mer, writoa to the Vienna Gaztltt that there 
ia a poaaibility that the great oomet of 1556 
may return thia year, but that Hi 
" orbit 
ia ao situated that it cannot approach the 
earth within tome fire millions of milee." 
He ratee M. Babbinet eeverely fur exciting 
an alarm on the eubject. and adds : 
•• Prom facta which fortunately render 
the vacillating argumenta ot the phjeicisl 
Babbinet quite su|icrfluoue, it ia irrefutably 
certain that the matter of which cometa cun- 
mats forma ou exlrvutely loose texture ; that 
cvtnets ar« in reality nutcuhrrent masses l>ut 
ine«e agglomerutiona of atnoll oorpusculee, 
which are ae|«rat«d from one another by 
larg« interstioee. 
" Highly iinproliable aa it ia, because it 
could only tako place by a concurrence ot 
circumatancee hardly conceivable, that a 
collision ol the earth and tlie nucleus ol a 
comet ahould ensue, aucb an event, far from 
entailing deatruction on thw world, could 
only be compared at the moet with the fall 
of a meteor, and ita eflecta would liarely 
equal thoao produced by our thunder-storme 
and hurricanca. A mere pacing of the lu* 
luinoua appendage* of ono of theee bodies, 
which it la true mi/ht more eaaily happen, 
would be unattended by any injurious con* 
acqueucee, since tho matter of which cometa 
conaiat ia notcohetent eubetance, nor is it 
erenan utmoaphero auch aa we could not in* 
hale." 
The oomet now viaible through a telce* 
eo|» returns once in ten ycara, and ia an en* 
tirely different body from the oomet of 1556. 
It was nearest tho earth on the 8th inst., 
being then about twenty millions of milee 
diatant. It ia now receding from ua, and 
will not be viaible to the naked eye during 
ita preeent apparition. 
Gor. Walxib on Kamai.—ThetWashing- 
ton oorreapondent of the X. Y. Ilerald give* 
somo further extracta from Got. Walker'a 
Kansas Manifaato. Mr. Walker aaya :— 
"Kanaaa, with her neighbor* on the Font, 
the great State of Miaaouri extending along 
her whole Eaatern boundary, and from whom 
came ao many of her peoplo, and with whom 
her Intercourse by mere and railroads muat 
be moat intimata, can surely feel no die posi- 
tion to establish hostile relations with that 
Stato, to becomoa propagandist of abolition, 
an asylum far fugitive slaves, nullifying the 
decisiona of the Supreme Court of the Uni- 
ted Statee, and atirring up volcanic firra in 
the heart of the American Union ; on tli* 
South liea the great fertile Indian alarehol- 
ding territory, together with Texoe, supply* 
ing Iter with her cotton for manufacture*, 
and Kansas eupplying iheai in return with 
her grain, and other product*. Thus, on 
the Sxith and fast she will he hounded by 
•lavehoUing States while, if frua si>il, cli- 
mate. prsiuctions and other cause, she 
should ultimstely br«oa«s a frae State, she 
will at least retain all tixai groat cvneerta- 
tire features which will enable her to 
strengthen and perpetuate the American 
Union," 
From the drift of the other parta of the ad- 
draw, Mr. Walker efidentily expects that 
Kamus will be admitted with a alar* State 
Uonstitumn. In connection with thie sub- 
|srt he aaj*:— 
"1 have «w, throughout life, regarded 
Lb* formation >1 a cooeuiuuon, by a con- 
tention of delegates, but a mere prelininary 
pruosndiag, expressing simply iho opin* 
mmw of the cunrention, and obligatory only 
• hen rallied by n eoletan vote of the pso- 
fJe themselves. 
Diatm or Skkjtom Bili. ixo Brrua. 
H n Jjinee Hull, l'. S Senator for N. II., 
ex|>inid at bia rueidenoe at Looonia, N. 11 , 
•a Tuesday morning. Mr. Bell baa been in 
a feeble atott of health for wot line, but it 
ru not until very r««cently that bU friend* 
entertained any aerioua fear* in regard to 
hie nearerj. Tho Boeton Traveller in mak- 
ing the mclancholly announcement aaja : 
"The deoeaee of Senator Bell, of New 
Hampshire, will be hurned with deep re- 
gret, not on'y throughout that State, hut 
mauuruMj all over New England and the 
Weat, and indeed wherever he wai known, 
lie wiw ono of tho beet and ahlret men now 
in public life—bonnet, firiu and true. Hie 
vac >ncj thui oauited in the tJnitrd Stotee 
Senate will be filled at once by the new L*g. 
ialatureof New Hampshire, which meet* 
next week, and which baa a Itcpublimn 
majority In both branches. Daniel Clark 
of Maneheeter ia more likely than any one 
else to be cboaen 
Three United Statca Senatort from New 
Hampshire have died within three yeara, 
and all while in office, via : Moeee Noma, 
Cbarlee G. At her ton, and Jamee Bell." 
A later telegraphic despatch from Aogna- 
to, Oa.. dated May 20, furnishee the owl* 
ancholly intelligence of the death of another 
Senator, Mr. Butler, of 8oatli Carolina.— 
lit died of dropey. 
Nic* Dirxu. Strychnino in whiaky U 
not the only poieon told under the title of 
Intoxicating drinks. The drag*dealen of 
New York openly advertke their eompoaada 
for making imitation Ilqoora. One of their 
circular* inform the world that brandy No. 
I—that it, the beet sort of brandy—la made 
of" oil of brandy, " a poieonoue ether, oil 
of bitter almond* (aa poieonona aa panmic 
acid,) etherial wine, alchohol, eugar and 
Malaga wins. No. 2—oil of brandy, noetic 
ether, tamarinda, cherry juioe, augar, all 
colored with bumteogar. No. *-oil of bean- 
dj, etherial oil, biUar almoixh, elder flow 
ere, and tannin. No. 4-oil of hrandj, aceti< 
ether, oil of pouch, and alcohol. Gin-oi 
an^rlioa, o.l of juniper, mm, aaeenoe ol lain 
on, aalt, 'jrupa, and water ; if amokineM u 
required, add a few drupe of crtotoft, and U 
make it biting upon the palate, add Nmi 
caustic potash. The circular advim manu 
facturere to um "with diacretion" tama 
rind*, French plume, choice, brown eberTj 
oak abating*, tincture of catechu, powder* 
eharcoil, black tea, ground rice, and otbei 
ordinaly material*, well known to dietiller 
nnd recti tier*. Weahould advieo drinker 
to uee these villanoua mixturee with di* 
eretion—and throw them into the gutter. 
Iprrial Jhtitts. 
cr Tte |>wiil Mtml imiawl I* ft* "»imi 
term dlni*," I* ur «i. 'nAbijr a Dm, luiuriaul, k»aM/iJ 
(m«Ui i»f hair 11 ti«a >>«*n •» HUtwl la aU *i** « 
Um world, m>I T 1 til i«li"at, m*m« *a-i drlllaa, 
ll>M, lt>* laJiaa rtgar<l* U.« *«aJp of kit ••••] 
a* til• |r«aM*t Vur a aunilar rMMO, Um f*»h 
touablr Ml* uft«u t UM iuk* of rau.l/. M »«l 
U h»r oUMr |>brooufc«k-*l <rpM with horrvW* look*. 
U« mho •fenulil dlMuHr • M*d* Of |MNI lli« a 
hair fr-«w «*u*luc >»• iQf-*U of M*kM* riM bj tiuu 
lH inmliwl; «ray. a muk»4 hy «hkh II CKkl hi 
mufkl wboa falling »Im laming mhim, ami a •«; • 
pr jo»H IM oouimo*! taj litiiruM gr»«ih. wwtid k 
Jtutl/ miiUoI to imI ■■«>•< Um ktatacton if Utki 
nan r*c«. >Md Um Mwlw—tela In an«lh*r ooltuau, • 
Um vi'iKUfful, i>4 in My alafcjot aiiraculoua «I"«U • 
"l^liilif Wori'i Hair K««.inliN," u4 ••• Jtilk* 
ki all Um.—[Capital Clly luL 
IT in AN C9TAULI«lIKOraCT 
fUl Da. a«*rva»'* lifwuitMa •ill cur* Lt»*r Cm 
fltmt, /mWmi, 0*4 tfnirii UtiUilp. Man/ ft* 
pto, tummll/ knovB to w, vhoo* word taaart to 
4aubt«l, hart gi»*n ir t*ruImim to jrora iblt, a*J 
vUk wtcb a mm «f arieaaaa who cau dual* 
II U u*l/ lb* Uvaiki't tHMd, m4 «UI giro rolM 
vh«a a.l oikot noMjica (all, aaj la mm Imium thai 
har* eoM aaJar our obaarra to* It mm kJ tba w«aiu 
of Matching it* viclia (Vo Um grate, w« vi*h all o«i 
roadtr* who m*1 miIWm wo*I4 try aea keul*. hi li 
wtllaaiwly gir«ra.i«f. >«e AdrvtiwMot. 21 
Ma k. itob—AO m>)«rftnt lXuU« In |w a quMii] 
af circular* primal la Ibia nllaga, W wtucb la aj jiaul* 
lb* f 4K>wtiHt *ortHcal* I 
"TMa It to ccrUfy lhal Dr. WUAiaa U a ak.lfBI dan la 
ltd B MM of giml Buftl tiiWMIH, tkl wf W)«I»HI 
1/ bbJ Um b* baa b«M lii iba t.«wrtl UminuI aa 
ataUut, Ml up»B Kuilxil laland m phjaaciau — 
Jokuvi'oHr W,; iurgooo In Mwnrtm.la Wauar* 
lloapilmt, Dr. L. Lnu, Dr J-boCumin<*t Tr-m^mt •• 
Dr. Ilicbcuck, iImuu, Court ikm, IMan i Dr. J. H» 
•mi, dviiuat, l*M, M«.M 
I wUb i.aiply to u; that the im b*r* mad* of B| 
«mm M rallMr aMHIkortMl, ban I riikwl ay p*r 
aiaioa ur knowlalg*, aad thai I km DaOiiug of .Mr 
Wilhiu*' .:.«rnur •>ii.«r aurally or aa • JwlM, fartfca 
tA.u • kal may ba iLfcrral bum ibia UtuMii iu. 
J. MASON. 
Bm«, May 9,1157." » 
WORLD'S BLESSING. 
DR. J. B. N. QOULD'S 
&btuiH«ilr, .\»ar«UU*a4!lpiMl tliala*. 
Kutrrod according biflnfCufifmi. Il lb* fMl 
llM, lu lli« Ckrk'i »Bi* uf lb* VlMf n» Cart 
Ot U4MMliUMTtU. 
ll'K >M|U cftll lb* attention of llM puMie to thu Woo 
VI d*rfui prrparali'-ii, uwl ouly M aii tilrriitl apptl 
*ai«.n, which I* a aur* rawnly, eur*o In trum 14 to 41 
•our*, r<u, «r# ih* h'iihi p*ui In It aikto, au« 
#kicb nr»»r fail* 
CertiOcatea ar* dally rar*i*al by the doctor, of ih« 
Blgh«*t raxiaat*i«l4lwu. U* Ibia day r*woi«od U* M 
awing i— 
H.-I. o, April It. HA*. 
Data Via — C»»r *lnew thla mm<«i <if the UriUlun 
sxiiiuriM.a.1, I bara b**o a***r*ly a HI Kir-1 with lull am 
Morjr Hb.amaU.ui. I ri|*Lil*i much »'«KJ with >ul 
ibtaiiuug any r«l.*f, wheuuue .-four Keprrornuiita 
«M|lil air a l~.ul* of your IttaiUMlM lla.in," aud 
'1MB ila Aral ipplicaUun IN* |>alu bagau to decr*«a* 
ami I am ii. w aiaoot outlroly fr** fr ui tba aflicUoB. — 
fou ar» a»ar«-1 bat t r.l.re.1 *U buill** a ra, wh.«h I 
llatnbuu-d UH»i( auArlng fnrn.lt, and In a*rry Id- 
luc* II baa aSordal laaallato r»li*f. I will giro Uin 
<o*t>iDony of th« worth of j<>ur aalK-ui*. auaoiicitad, a* 
a alltfbi i"**u «f wy appr»ciati»u of jour auilcarora la 
IMIa it- paiu aud auguiah of /our ktUw-aau. 
Vtr; rrapaclfully, 
H L. f. Il A "KILL, 
Clerk Maaa. Ilouao Hepa. 
Dr. J. D. N. Gould, Kaat A bin/too, Maaa. 
Mr. tl. I.- Card, a roaidenl of Portlaud, who baa baa* 
a01k-1*1 with Scrofula for lb* laal tbro* )Mn, aafftruig, 
>HiM-<|iMrulljr, Biucb |»a.u, and whoa# rigia arm ha.I b* 
M«* ao aor* bin! Urn* that II w.i* rrry JiOkull lor hia 
to raiar h a haiiJ to hi* hra.1, or to put on bikJ u«* off a 
•oat wilhoul aMialBlKf, ai»l wbo hu trial aiujr biuda 
of BiaJkior, without Bar hxiraM* *lkt, waa lalnrH 
to try Dr Uoulu'a tUKuaabc lUlu, by which ay|>lla*> 
lion be waa in twenty mliiutra natural to lb* m* alLa 
torn, bi..1 can now ua* It Irvcly. 
Mr Car>l iranlr* lu Abler alreot, bdJ wn«U b* happy 
to r«Ouaim«lKl to tbno* alaliarly bOIk IoI. It aay b* 
•aM with uutb thai II la laM lb* W%tUC» t/iiua|. 
Ma 11, Aklcrat., fonlaal, Ma. M. L. C AKU 
aid Labaraiarf, >•. 11 1*1 Vkaal 
Hirrrl. Uawiaa. 
Sulil Ii* Triairuiu tiiliuau, Sao ; Dr. J 8j w 
)rr, tikliU-lunl, anJ all ltic pritx ipal Dru^giaU iu 
Ibr Stale. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
DR. CHEESMAN'S PILLS FOR FE- 
MALES. 
J*rtp+r»4 M 014 l'*lH'lM •/ r*rly |M*l »i. 
n>t euaUuliuD of lu((r«kli«(ttt la lb**« Pills, la lb« ra- 
mil of Utug and *ii*o»i»* pracuca i ih*y ar* bU4 ii 
Iktlr »|i«r*U'>a, aoU Mrtiil tf IWurli| D*lurt la Iti 
proper cluk.iiK|. !u *»rry iii*ut*« h»««ib*pill* profvd 
•accvMful. Th*y *r« crrtklo hi oprn ihuaa itbalratiioni 
If vkiik fcnulM U« lUbi*, a:iJ bring uatur* into In 
pn>i<r «baourl, • hrr»t«y boallb i« r««u>r«0, aiul li»# pal* 
•ikI Jvolblr couiiWimoc* eb«ng*>l lu • l.*»llhy ••*. 
No fnual* t'*n ruj »y i «1 hrollb antra* »b* I* r»f »:«r | 
••J »b«n«»er m otMruclixii ukr* plac», »i*llj*r frxa 
•ipo«ur«,Ci<Ul or, uib*r nun, :b« gvnrral hMttfc lu*' 
dUu 1/ iMflu lu JmIIm, *ud Ik* ••nl of inch * r*m*- 
<1/ Lu Immu U>« MM* of *u inviy •uu*uai|>tl.>ua amuLf 
young biulci. Il**li«k), ptla In lb* •Id*. palpila- 
llou «>f lb* h**rl, looibinf of feud, *ixl iliilirM ilMf, 
do ni'itl <l*t;iir.M fr.<u Uta Intoraptioo of oaltrw ; 
and ab*o*v*r ibniilh* cm*, lh* pill* •III IntarlAbl/ 
«ur» lb«o* vviU. lu kU »M of yktufui ■•MtruAilou- 
ar mc*«mu aud •|md«1 affvciotn* la ih* back and link*. 
Waneta vf ipinu, by turk-a ka. N«r *r* Umjt law *i 
Ickmu la lb* car* of U-im: >rrbuaa, cuaiiMl; tailed 
lk«"WliiM" Thr** |xll* thoakl Mftr It lal*n dar. 
Ib< pr*(nancy, a* tb*v •onM b« >ar* u «aua* a ailicar- 
n*(«. V»arr»ntf.l purrly («(iUM*, and fr** fr*a «oy- 
Uiu* li^urlou* to lit* or bcaiib. Vail and *aplkcil dU 
racUoa* abtcb »k >al l b* rrad, aar>><npauy tacti U>». 
Tb*a* 1*111* pal arr pat ap *qaaf« fl*i bum. I'*r*un* 
r**k.llnc «b*nr ib«*r* >* mo a«*aey *«t«bli*brd, l>y *n- 
al->«ia: On* IMiar in a a Inur. prepaid, la l*a. 0 L. 
Cituini, l»"i No. (.Ml, l*ua* Udlca. >«■•• Vofk • ily, 
•XI (>«*• lIk at w tbvlr m|iMUf* odir*a**« by rr- 
larn of m*il. A«*uU—J9 Mitcbcll, ftoco t A*a«y •», 
BU.Uforl I II. U. Ilay. KwrUaad lUddiag * Ca Bua 
•a. • bnl***l* and mail. Maoa. A). 
TUKUKKlT KXQLIfll K KM IDT: 
Sill J A UK* CLAKKK'd 
CSLSB.l \T JO FEM1LE PILLS, 
FrayataU fruai • Praacrlptiaa af Mr. J. Clarka, U. D., 
fk;iki*i IiiriMdlMr; U lha Qorru. 
Ttii* ia» ati>u a»j k u» ia autuliaf la lha lira *1 
•II llMM paiafttl u4 JM|«rv«( Jmtlil lac>l*ol to 
lha fcaula NMltaUn It Mwlaralra All uctw ml r»- 
■u'm all ubatriKliuoa, aoJ brtaga aa lha atwuthl/ (wrn 
*1 with iff»Urlif, Tk<w plu ahaaU ha »«aI Itn or 
thraa » tli i>rW t» Milwaul, iW| tortif/ Ika «au> 
HlMia*, auU laaaaa U>a !»>»■< 4iru| la bar, «a*Mia| 
lha awthar la yartiw tar Uaiiaa "ilk ttlKj to karaall 
hB-t ckikl. 
TVh r.lla thoulJ Dot ka Ukn bf f»ai»ln lUI ara 
yra«aaiil, «l«rta( Ikajlfd IVm awalU, aa lhay in 
•ura to bnac »■ nM«arriaf« b«i ai am/ other Uma 
mJ la aaary other aaaa, lha/ ara parfcatly a*k. 
la ailcaaaa af Maraoaa anl Spiuai AS>«Oaa. pal a la 
(ha tWi «»l Umba. Il«a»luaaa, /aiifua oa al^kl at- 
trU m, I'alpluiion af ika Uaart. Lkhn af tftriu, 
ll/tunca, Ml U aJacha. Whitoa, aaJ all Ika patafal 
4iaraaaa aatatwtnl by a JiauW«raU •yUaau, Utaaa full 
•til *Cr<i a cara tltcu all uthar aim haaa hilal, auJ 
although a (warrful rianjy, Jm aat eoolaln Iran, «al- 
aa»»l, aatfcaaay, ar aa* athar Jhwral. 
Vail 4irart>->aa aaawapaajr aach botlla. Prica, ia lha 
UatUvUkaiaa a a.I CaaaUa, Oaa Dollar. 
tola Ajtata (ar lha I'aitaU ktalaa ami Canada, 
1. C. BALDWIN, k CO., 
IkKbaatar, N. Y. 
TU1TI.K k MOdlU, Aakara M. Y.. Oaaaral Af*nl. 
N. •.—$!,«M aatl • pvatafa ataaya aaclaaad to any 
aalhoriaad A<*al, will tuaara a kotUa of lha PUla by ra- 
in ra ataJ. 
far aato hy 8. t. MllchaU. Saeo , Wa C. Py*r. »*l- 
aial Draff tat* la a*ary tova la Ika luial 
• Imm A Ca., Ma 1, CarahiU, Boatoa. ahiliaan 
•fMihrN-M Rarrhl—1/1* 
HBALTH AND STRZJNOTH 
Da. S. 0. RIUIAKDSON'S 
SHERRY WINE BITTERS 
T» lha kaat IMWia a*ar aaa.1 brllfriai aa4 rr 
1 aaaplaiat*. li baa kaaa aaaa l*araJly ylrapiaxl 
Uaa aa/othar a*a< aatabuahaU to thto eoaatry It li 
lha»— HaharOaaa'a BuWra a He a haa rmini aa 
mmr laralUa to haalth thrawhawt lha Maw ftuf laaO 
•totaa 4aria« lha paat thlry ywt 
M.S. Ha «ar* uf latuuaaa a«llal lharr/ VIm kit. 
ton Tha faaala* ha»* a kl alalia ..I a/ Mf aatara 
■poi lha ualar aorawpa. Fur ato ky Dnuuu ***ry- 
vhata aa4 at ■/ aOaa, Jfa. U liinw 
Temperance Lectures. 
M R. GERALD, fortnely known m 
" ikt re 
fwrmtd SttUr," will leritira every eveuiuf, 
during the week, excepting Wednewiajr eveuiuf, 
iMiiiiiniciuK M.«id*v, June l»« Mr Gerald will 
okminw ku Lrcturea It tbaTowa Hall, ia 8«w 
and apeak ua Monday and. Tuesday cveuiaga, 
ud m HhU«M ua Tbur*d*v eve. Any chaagea 
ae< eanary lo be ui-d« will be July noticed' 
TUa popularity of Mr Gerald ucfd> noeo«nn»*ut 
lo secure for him • full bousa. 
Go early lo fct a gooa ieat. Door* open at 1*2 
past 7 o'clock. 22 
Bv.-kaman, F«m»t aid Fuutoas cotaUac 
oa >•« groat point, and »tand in harmonious unity 
upon owe broad plationa,—their admiration lor 
Mr*. M. N Qardner'e lndiaa BaNain U Liver- 
wort aud HwrlMHixl, ami let »bww way be 
called lo Iba Presidential Chair, the Wkila House 
caanot ba invaded by Lung Dtaaases. This so- 
cuniy can b« attach**) lo every bouse ia lt» land, 
for only a trtde, aud tba (real preventive pro- 
cured at We.'ks aad Potter's, 154 Waakiagtoo 
•treat, Kutlta, Oeuerel Af«nU lor the Uailed 
St a tea. 
T. Oilmah, Agent for 9aco aod Biddeford. 
Mnrriagrs. 
lu Veda, May Mb, by Iter. Mr. Cook, Mr. 
Luther A Wright firm ol Uidley, Wright Civ, of | 
Boalun, to Mi«a Margaret A eldest daughter of 
C'upt. S unuel Lindaey, of Well*. 
In tln« city, oa the Ittth mat., by Levi Luring Jr 
Em| Mr Lt-wi« Frank and Miu Mary Brown, 
all of Buldelord- 
lu Portsmouth, May 14 th, Mr. Woodbury 
Lord, to Mi*a Aun Maria Shannyu. 
Dratfis. 
■wW vk/V > 
la Blurt, May 21»t, Mi*a Nancy Fogy, aged CO 
year* 
In Kennebunk, May 24th, Elisabeth E, wife ol 
the la,e N thaniel Carter, aged 82 veata. 
In port»iuouth, May 17th, Mra Suray C. Trua- 
dy, aged 7S, w.dow of tne late Mr. John Trua 
dy, Senior Stie had lived a widow tor about 
hlty-live yeare, her baa baud having dild in IW 
I 
| Exchange on San Francisco. 
DBOPLK inmr vicinity »b» m»y » »b Wraoil Nod* 
I to California. can hay <lr»TU of im, *u .Mew*. 
rv*rc« 4 C» ,p*y«AJ« ml tight, in ium to lull. 
Urmft* *r» ••it? rwikviwl frm u; placc ikt; m»j 
b« M ul tu iu l'alif<ruia, bjr I ha aJimraU* Liprv* «jr»- 
l«ui. ••l«i*| in Utt cvwatrj. 
flttuw I* l'alil>.riii« Wvul I Irvl it for lh*ir coa- 
ITtuMitM. 
W lake (mu draft for • pari >f ih«-lr fond*. tu- 
IWl of bring i«iptoi*d wilb lb* *ant of lb«lr Moo*/ Ou 
ilb*ir W« ••ukl r*f«r to lb* nwr»l Dank« 
in Saco and Bid- 
d•fo.U. >1. K 11. PIKRCK. 
Uiddtford, Majr 21M, 1«1T. illf 
Havo you boon to soo 
DR. J. W. CHANNING, 9 
TkrUrrai Caarrr mil 11mM«r D*cl*r. 
litis in lUldtford and ba« tak*n iwm at Mr. Rounds' 
j um I itwrtjr Mml, »Iot» b* will r*»*in till June Mi, lo 
j altn»l to th * call* of tli« tick and aUkcteil 
I Consultation* Iim ! I'r C. girrt articular atten- 
tion to tb« cur* of CANCKK4, whkh h* rur*a without 
paiu. Unit ujf jr»w caun.* ft any rvlicf until you 
1 
| bar* trtad l>r. t"» turdicinra, Inumal ana nwrnai, 
11« It* k«* cuM urvrjfJlrtH Aaadrrd cmi 'u bis prac- 
lict. 
,] Dr C cur*« arCTTKKIMU ami 8TAMMKRIM0 In 
fru*a to thrv* h«ur* to ibat hi* paltrnt* ««u r*ad 
uJ »i«ak wiihoul nth*r Mutt rto* or •iaiiua«rinf. 
Hrjoic* thai your dajr of nrlirf ha« runic 
A cur* *ff«i*t«U or lb* mou*/ refunded. 
Dr. C. i* liberal In bl* cba/^t. Th* paor Jul/ con- 
tfcJrrcO. 
I'r 0. trrati all ili**a**» ot th* Rloud, Morv Kjrra, 
Tam"Ct, wliii* ■w*lliiirf, *..ft-* of all kind* Dr. C. will 
cur* jruu/ ilia, and uiak* lb* blind lo •**■ 2i 
J' UST RECEIVED, FROM BANGOR, ao-l hr m1«, '2 CtrpM Lanlxr. 
.iU WO CVd»r and Pin* *hlu* lr«, >b*rnl and *av*d. 
! Pne*. 11,24 to »,IMj Kim and Sprue# Clap- 
buord*. Pn«, |li) UU to t-VlA> I'i'M and 8|»ruc« 
Lath*. Puuk and Jotcc, Kail* for ¥*nc* 
fickrU, C*dar Mh • *• tiMb. Stair Kaibof N*w- 
*lli Hanoirtcrt, T-S, 114,1 l-4of an Inch, tri e* Hauls- 
Im, Dwurs Mi»l Shades, Mash, kill h1*. Uslr for l'laa- 
irrtn*. cnaapcr lhan can b* tKm^bt at rvtail In anjr fiber 
pUo* m lb* du Ui. Call ai»l •**. 
J03LI'll 5WKKTMU k Co. 
3v23 Alfred Stmt. 
L U .J1 II E K 
The fourth carso this Spring has 
O A R 11I V E D. -CH 
JtdT RKCK1VKD, by 9ehr. B.«ton. 25* thouMnJ Munf!r«, ami thirtj IVmmaihI ll.«rlt an.1 Itaiik.— 
No>« mu band al>>ut 1 liuiolml thousand cf long liunb«r 
from I bi 10 hutnlrnl thinMikl of i<hin|ki, ihirnl ikl 
| u«»l, fruan 91 U, up t» )i. ChiiWirli, Uibt, 
| IHiod i>h*>l«, Uoor PauueU, Iftoet t'lcka, CnUr fu»U. 
1 Putter Rati* Uotur !>i*k k, from 4 \ 1to 0 X 8. Canada 
Lumiwr from mm lo Um tMkn thick, I'laii'il bo*r\li, 
br Fluoi* t*J ftalife, Mkluf Um ItrpM mmiumoI 
•wtAnd la tin* <kciiu/, all of *kl«t will b« *.14 
j »n; tow br cash. 
Yard on Pepporell Square. 
Orders fr<u abroad promptly attended to. 
JAMIU I). PITIKM. 
j Saco, May 29, 1M7. tat£i 
OLE II ILL'S 
GRAND FAREWELL CONCERTS 
Notice to the Public. 
TIIK M%n*jfvr of ih»»» Concert* Ukn irreat pkaiar* In announcing la the citurns of lUMtbdl ml 8m >. 
an-1 the public generally, that (la roa»e<|u«oc* of Ote 
Hull baring determined upon returning to .Njrwijr the 
riwuiOjc Autumn) be ha* ilrcUrd upon reducing tl<« 
prm «f ultilMioa l« Umw (bU UM) Concert* from $1 
to to cralt, which •ill fir* an op|>ir uuiiy I t erery 
perwm tohear Um great M«arr»» bvtort kit Hrpartur* 
(raw thitcouauy. V. Wll» DO ITS, Mauagcr. 
__ 
OLE BULL 
RKM'tCTVl'LLY »uiK>uncr» to the citi«en» of Bidde- bnl and Htco, thai l>« will glre poailirdy only 
mm grand Fairwrll C >ocert at 
CENTRA! HAIL, 
On Monday Evo., Juno 1,1857, 
Um Viwal portion of which will b« la KnglUb, aulited 
by t .• following talent 
Mr. Urwrgr llarrUM, 
The celrbrated Knglith Ballad Singer. 
Mr. II* ll«r«rnailr. 
The great Kngliah B«lb 'luff r, 
(of the r)M A UarriMM Oper* Troupe,) 
Mr. \V. DrrMlrr, 
TIm talented PmbM ai»l Composer. 
Ttekeu .tfl Cent*. u> l» had 4* Book Jtoee. at 
I Ik. lt<l<Mi>nl II ku. ai»i at Dm door. 
Door* open at T. loucert cuwmiiCM at S o'clock 
/? Ik"I .li« 
A Rotirod Physician, 
Wbuar un.li of II* h»»r mtflj ran mil, illiwwml 
wbi'ala tka Km liklir*. a rtruin oi-* f >r Coo- 
•uaaptKrti. Atibtoa, Hmnrhitia. Coafba, t'oMt, Ml 
NNIM;. Tb» mnnly w »t by 
bin abrn bu oaly rhtil « Uu hur. w«e r"*o up i> 
«lka llr ht-1 h«ar>l such «f tka •■•rxlrrial raifi- 
UN mJ heal in* i|iuliliM U pr»|>*nliuu ■>!« fh<m 
IM U« In-tia Ursp, u>l lb« Ih.-ajht ncrurrvt to bus 
tkll kiMight Ml* irrwiljr f r M# chiM Hf lllkl.dl 
harl u4 la rMlUiw bU wuhra. Hit cbikl 
*u c«ml. u<l b >l«* *■»! ««U. llr baa wooa .d- 
MMihwl tbr naal; to Ih-xaaaikla ml luf- 
hnti in aa p*m uI ib* *wU, aatl ba baa mar kM 
laiiaklRf iIm« cua>|iM(l} ami bappy. With- 
log ia J.. aa a<K"i g »l «a p Mitbla, ba will a*<t.| to aiacb 
if LU affl«t«.l Mtna-brlnp aa rvqaaat It, tkla raclpa. 
• lib IMII ai«l upllcii dtractloaa U* Making II up, ai«J 
oaeaaaalally taatujt It. Ila r*«juirra rath applicant to la- 
rtMbia uoa ablllltig—Ibrra cafe* to br r*turnrtl M 
a* tba WI|». ana tba rvaaaiadar to ba appltr«i 
to tka payiaMot «4 tkaa a.l».martarui Adtlrraa 
Dr. U J AMbJ, Wa 19 Uraml airaal, Jrrary City. N. J. 
P. 8. TVrr an p*rau«a a bo pratrixl to prrpar* 
roa at lb tba "Buraataf Caaaaahaa lalln" Ima 1>T. U. 
Jaaara' Hr\>pa. aial wba ptubaa to ha hia mam. All 
Mtcb prr»«a art ftp atart- t»r. II. Jauaaa' auto afcjrct 
ta to baoait tba worVl, auJ aut to aak* Mnaty. II* 
baa aa i/»«" *b* prrpara hta bm-Ikimi frm tba ra- 
aapa, an4 aa»*» will bar* ! TW lapuatara raaaa* aaaka 
ap tba at dictoaa fr«a tba ran pa aa aa to a*U it at 
FIRE WORKS! 
FOURTH OF JULY. 
SandcrMMi & Lanrrgan, 
UaaaJacturara, and rymtockatau to City of Boatoa.— 
Orilan aUtctlaU. A4dr*aa 
UOLDKM. Cl'TTkB Jk CO., 
tvfl Mt IT Ki<by SC. Buatoo. 
T 
Young Black Hawk. 
006K laMiaalait la tba laapromaaat at Uvrara aw 
laxraxi tbat tba abort naiarI llacaa, fna Daawr, 
N. H will ba at tba Ba* • ll«aaa BtaMa Jaru« tbla taa 
auo, |h« tba Ian arrk la May. Tba bona M a Ibar- 
aacb bcad Black Uaak, aljw black rotor, wm nan 
44. watka HOB paauait, .114 IM Uaa CU1 baa ail* U 
LW. aanl ta, all la att,a kana Ikai caat ba kaat. 
May U, 1MT- » 
LADIES' SHOE STORE ! 
i Jkw Amigement ii tie Shoe Boiliest. 
A. L. BERRY, 
aawty ftuad ap klaold plaaa of kaalataa, eon- 
MflUM 4mUi| kla vb<>l* Um ud nuuloa la Mk> 
tog t tbo (fftod raaort of Ladle* Is aoarcb of 
FukiiiiUe Bnti aid Shies. 
OH Mock W.rk «t tka laimi 
patterna ami Um kM malarial. of kit own manufacturo, 
m4 bathiuka It Iim nrpuiij la rirtriy by iit la 
ik« iwtotM. la addUioa ka has a tar(« and apita- 
MISSES St" CHILDREN BOOTS & SHOES 
which ww* rttrtri with tk* greatest ear*. 
Lkdtaa of Saea, BldJefcrd and nciaitj, Ue would moat 
respectfully larita yvur aitsoUoa la kla 
Stock of New Goods. 
Cwi«aa,Cwa alt, aad palroalaaa well regulated 
msm* wiiii 
11* hat good uwrtiual of 
TRUNKS, 
Wkfck wlU b* Mid at Viw pricca. Alao. a kw pair* of 
(tola* Uvula and tlboaa, wkich will bo told at leaa tkao 
ooat. A. L. HKUHY. 
Mo. 10 factory Island, 
Next door la Tork Co.'a Counting Kooa. 
8#«o, April 30,1M7. tfXI 
Shrrifl'i snlc. 
YOUR 88., May 22ad. IM7. Taken 
on no. 
cut tun, iii which Michael O'Connor, of Kit- 
lery, in •aidcMaljr.ia cralitor, ami will be told 
at public •uclioii, on M.Mid.iy the Vid day of June, 
A D, lf*57, at li u'cliiok in llic forenoon, at the 
odice of S$. illiuan H Allen, Esnuirv In said Kill cry, 
all Ihe right «« thai John O'Connor, of 
Mid Kiltery, kail oa Ihe 7lh day of Juoo, A. D. 
1S36 (U-iug the lime the same wa« attached on 
int-ant* process) ol redeeming certain mortgaged 
real estate, lying in said Kiltery, being the prein> 
laea ami buildiugs llieu occupied by the said O'-' 
Connor, and bounded Northerly by land of Jeaae 
Philbrick; Easterly by laud formerly of Ebenc- 
icr fenald ; Southerly by laud ol the 7th school 
district in Kittery, und land of Joseph Keen, 
and We*terl* by land of the «aid Jesse Philbrick, 
conUiuiug about one furth ol aii acre with the 
UiiMuigs thereon standing. Said property M sub- 
ifcl to a mortgage to N T.de C B Moulton, of 
Portamomh, N H., the particular* of which, con- 
ditions of aale «Scc, will be made knowu at Ihe 
tin>« of aale. 
NATH'L Q. MARSHALL, Sheriff. 
3w29 
SHERIFF'S SALM 
YOKK S3 May 22, 1S57 Taken 
on an execu- 
lion in which Allrvd \V Walker, ofKitterv, 
hi said County i» Creditor anil will be »olil al pub 
Iw auction, on Monday the 2M day of June, A. 
D Iv>7, at 10 o'olock in the lorrnoon, al the office 
olSiill.uan U. Allen, Kvimrr, ii »uid Kiltery, all 
ili« rmlil in equity tliat John O'Connor, ol anid 
Kmery, bad on the Uih day of Aukum, A D 1833 
nt« o'clock, P. M (bciiii; the time the Maine wan 
alt ached on me«ue proie**) of redeeming err- 
lain inoilifajjed real e»tate, lying in aaid Kit'ary, 
being the pn miM* uud bullJiuir-* 1 h**u occupied 
by th« »*iil O'Connor, ami bounded Notheriy by 
ImikI of I'lulhrick; l£a«ierly l»y laud former- 
ly of KI*mziT Ferutdd; Southerly by lan>l of 
ihe ?ih School DiMrict in Kuiery, jii.I land of Jo» 
»eph Keen, and Weaierly by laud of I he tail] Je*»e 
PhilUitk, conlaiuing aboui one fourtli ol an acre 
with tiie building» I hereon Mun^inc. Said proper- 
ty u Mibject to a mnricuge to N T Moulton und 
I It. Mouliou, of Portvmouih. N H-, tbe panic- 
ulurwol which, condition^ of aale Arc will l>e 
made known at the time of the »«le 
3w9J NATIi'LU MItltSllALL, Sheriff 
LADIES! 
JT you want to find a good place to purchase 
STRAW AND PANOT 
BOISflVBTS, 
RIBBONS, 
French and American Flowers, 
CALL AT 
yRS. L. H. WENTWORTH'S, 
So. 3, Biddrford House Block, 
Where in.iy tw found a K'hxJ awortmeut ol the 
above goods. AUo, 
Maaralai Uaaaeit, Cellar* and Slnnrea 
always on huud and made to o.der, 
KaibraMrrril l'ntlrr«lrr>r«, Cellar* 
aail llaailkerehlela. Hlaelt nad While 
OrratfaiM fraai eit lalKSO, 
i»h.brm Kaulltb Thread, Hiafraa E4|* 
laua,aa<l laaeriiag*, Ln4in'iia4tira« 
llemea'a Plain Liaea llaadker* 
rhleI■, Cleat's* Liara 
Callara, Hosier/nail (•luvra, 
U4le*' >1 Ills, (Aleves, II*. 
alery, \V kite a ad Cal- 
• re«l i'araella, 
and a general assortment of 
Fancy Goods, Soaps, Perfumery, it., it,, 
all cheap for caah. 
Bring desirous of reducing her stock, which it 
now complete, feels that »he will offer every in* 
Jucement to the ladies of this and other place*, 
that »he tuay gain the object in view, and m order 
to do thu »he Is aware that ahe inu»t -ell her 
ifixxU aa cheap, if nut n little cheaper, than any 
one else, whieli ahe intend* to do. Lidic* plea*e 
give her a call before purchasing cl*«where. 
No- 3, Biddeford Home Block, 
Next door to Dr. Sawyer's. 
Uiddiford, May, 1S57. 18tf 
SOnETIUIVVIVEW. 
Every Lady her two Dressmaker. 
New Dreu-Cuttiog Apparatus. 
On an Entirely New Principle. 
Ctltbratcd far I .a SIMPLICITY and CHEAPNESS. 
MADAME PELMEARV. A|»l, 
1,'TKRY houirbol.t 
can now ba blatant with ona ol tha 
»<*t uaarul artlclaaortba Age. Thia aode ia war- 
ranted superior k> that of many uthere ao draerredly 
i*l>ul r. in thr anl/ormiljr villi which t perfccl lit It 
^Haiitnl and o»u»nju«nlljr the greater kcility w.th 
whiah It ma/ be leartwd and peactiaed. Ladlea, qulta 
anueedO «aything of the kiiwt. iunt eren young glrla of 
ruuru*n,can l«aru in the apace of a frw boura practice, 
lo Hi tlrtaseiraa ur otbert, with lha ulmoet caM uj ac- 
curacy, Unu aawtag (ar a mr>4 trait mm, what will 
prote a life-*dranta<a. Thla knowledge erery young 
emuan afeouM ob ain, n> tauter what nuy be ber poet- 
lioa lo life, aba will thereby ear* bar monry. and hara 
lha aattefheti o of knowing that her owa haitda hara 
maJr ibe garment aha wear*, and thai will fire grace 
10 her prraon. Thoae wishing thia a parmtut ean hara 
11 tent to the®, Ihra of aipraae. wllh/a//g tmpUinid, 
riK'U 4u*rtph»n. directing how louaa U.hjr wl.lrraa- 
inf alauar, poat paid, lo l'tlmfry,l'9ril»n4 
1/ami, and eoelueing W red potlaga tuunpe. Tbaaa 
u<« baring eumpe handy, caa aend a onadWtar btll.aad 
>b* will return lha reiaaioder with the apparaiiu. Ileaaa 
■rile your a4dr*ee plain aud full with naiae of town 
aad 
Mala. liu-1 
Portland, May 32, 1»»T, 
STRAY riu. 
C^AMK lata lK» 
*ncl.<eur» ..f the Suber fiber, at talth'S 
/ Corucr. Oil Thursday tb* lith lluU » tpeck* 
"led III color, and wrljhiiitf |>erh«|» *S Ibe. The 
owner 
ran here the mui by pro*in* property. payluf cbwpi 
if k«r|Mnj. aod fir till* » Irrriixruicni M1C1I.KL FLOYD. 
BUdeford, May 39,HJT. SI* 
FOR SALE- 
Til K tra«M 
and lot on the corner of Main* ud Chart- 
nut hntii, In ihit city, occupied by U< tubecrlber. 
I'uMfMtuu gl»*u ImmeoatetY. Apply to 
ISAAC T. 1I0M0N. 
Bid leford. May 30th, IMT. St 
MW HSU JI4BKKT l.\ SACO. 
OLIVER FREEMAN 
HAS flt'nl up 
In iUco, at the rut rod of the I»land 
Bridge. oppoeite to llill 4 tUikU' iff Market, 
a 
uarket luf the art* of fl -h. lie will krep tupplied con- 
*anUr »lth all the kirt* of ft*h to be had la thia 
tieln- 
tj.tfel bepee by Mricl aUaaUon o lb* »aaU 
at lu< 
nfrn, and carvfulneoe la keeping hit twnd. 
to r*- 
rtre a liberal rocouragraeot frjai kit friend* and the 
tmco. May 14, 1U4. 3mM 
Notice to Creditors. 
VOTICE U hereby gieeo tkat the undersigned 
k*n 
i> boen appointed by toe Judge e f Probate (br Ik* 
rwity ofk,C—il—l»i»r« to rtwlft and tfiwlni 
i'« el um agai i«t the eata'e of Odrer Kerry, late af 
Baiton, la mM mui; daaeaaad, aal *e bar* appoint 
tdlkelHlklinlt) la July and Peptombar, and the 
art Monday In October, IS4T, at t o'clock, P. M., and 
be dwelUac h««eo of Kdaund Manaou, la aai<l Buxtnu, 
ta the Uaae and |4a«e of rmtilni an I eunlilai aaid 
— »»»« Kuur _ | 
UKURUB CABLh I 
Button, May ». IMT. Iwtl 
ALFRED BANK, 
PIKES will baa Meeting 
of the Stockholder*, la I 
Alfred Bank, at Ua Banking Rorxsa, on Toeeday, 
laaa lrth. at M o'atoek, P. M to aeo what action 
hay will take la leOmm U> the act of tbe Ufliliian 
4 Mala*, granting leaeo to extend the charter anj la- 
iraane the oapoal Mock of»aid Bank, and tha tnaaae- 
laa of aoy other lefal bnnneaa. for order of Director*, 
JOUN N. STIMhON Caahiar. 
Alfred, Ma.. Jtfay l», IMT. Ml 
NOTICE. 
THE Subarnbers 
haw form* d a ro-par1ner»hip 
aa ^(lerani arnJ CkmmtUUrt of Law, under 
Im Itroi uf AffUttHa 4 G»tdm»w, and will attend 
loail t>u>tM*o appri>(Miaitr tu their prvfeeaiue at 
M o®c« brrrloiure ixvuinnl by N. D. Appixtob, 
m Altbbd. NATHAN D APPLbTON. 
JOHN a ooode.no w. 
AUml, Marah 23,lt*7. 13 
At ft Coart of Probata baMftlBiddafeH.vithliu' to 
Ik) Coantj of Tort on ito first Tm' ry la M«y 
la JM^w *f oar UN Mrtm kuM •»* •*» 
sevtn, 07 Um lIoQjrsbt* Nvwl I. Imw, J«M« °< 
mu Court: 
THOMAS LORD, named Executor, 
in ■ »'• 
tun instrument, purporting to be tbe last 
and testament of Susan C. Lord, lale ol Kenae 
bunk in said County, deceased, baring presented 
the same lor probate: 
Oaouip, That the aaid executor give notice to 
•II person interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks seccestively, in 
tbe Uniou aud Eastern Journal, printed at Btdde 
fonl, that tber may appear at a probate court, to 
lie held at York, iu said county, on the fir»i 
Tuesday ol Juue next,at ten of the clock in the tore- 
noon, and shew cause, if any they have, why 
the 
said instrument should not be jroved, approved, 
and allowed as the last will and teaiamtnl of the 
said deceased. 
20 Attest, Faaxcia Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Atte»l, Francis Baco.i, Register. 
At ■ Court ol Probate held at Blddelord, within 
and for tbe County of York,on the first Tuesday 
in May, in the tear of our Lord, one thous- 
and eight hundred and tifty-seven, by the Honor 
al»le bd ward E Bourne, Judge of siid Court. 
CHARLES HILL, nsmed Executor in 
ft certain 
instrument, purporting to be tbe last will and 
testament ot John Hill, late of Saro, in aaid 
County, deceased, baring presented the same lor 
probate: 
Ordkiid, That the isid executor give notice 
to all persous interested by causing ft copy ol 
this order lo be published three weeks succes- 
sively io the Union and Eastern Journal, printed 
in Biddeford, in said county,that tbey may appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at York, ift 
said county, on the first Tuesday in June 
next, at ten of the clock iu tbe forenoon, and 
»bew cau*e, if any tbey have, why the said in- 
strument should not be proved, approved, and al 
lowed as tbe last will and le»taoient of tbe said 
deceased. 
SO Attest, Piamcis Bacon, Register. 
A true cof jr, Attest, Francis Bacom, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Biddeford. within 
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
in May, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and filly-seven, by the Honorable Ed- 
ward E Bourne, Judge of said Court: 
ON the petition of Woloott Hamlin, guardian 
of 
Albert F, Hill, a minor, and child of Mary Hill 
late of Dorer, in the Stale cf New Hampshire in 
said County, deceased, praying for license to aell 
and convey, at public auction, or private aale, all 
the riitht, title and iutcrwst ofbia said word in and 
to certaiu real estate, situated in Parsonsfield in 
■Mild couuty, and the proceed* thereof to put to in- 
terest. vis: A certain larm more fully described 
in said petition: 
Oipiuo, 
That the said petitioner five notice thereof 
to all persons interested, by causing • copy ot 
this order to be published three weeks successive- 
ly,in the Union Ac Eastern Journal, |»rinted at Bid- 
deford, in said county, that they uiav appear 
at a 1'iobate Court to b« held at York, in 
aaid county, on the first Tuesday of June 
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and 
»hew cause, if any they have why the prayer 
of said petition should not be granted. 
20 Attest, Fbancis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Fbancis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate'held at Biddeford, wilhin 
and fir the Couuty of York, ou the tint Tues 
day in May, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and fifty seven, by the Hon- 
orable I>lw..r»l E Bourne, Judge of said Court: 
ON the petition of Nathan 0. i4pplet»n, admin- istrator of the estate of Chaile* Wells late of 
«Vell«, in said Couuty, deceased, representing 
lh.it tli«- personal estate of aaid deceased is not 
sufficient to |>ay the jist debts which he owed hi 
the time of In* death, by the sum of one hundred 
dollars, and praying for a license to sell and con- 
vey m» much of the real estate of said deceased a* 
iiihv be necessary for the payment of aaid debts 
and incidental chargea; 
Ordebed, That the petitioner give notice there- 
of to the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons 
iniervsied in said estate, by causing a cony of this 
order to be pub'ished in ihe Union and Eastern 
Journal, punted in Biddeford, in said county, for 
three weeks successively, that Ibey may ap|iear 
at a l'robate Court to be holdtn at York, i) said 
county, on the first Tuesday in June next, at 
ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of aaid 
pelilinu should not b>> granted. 
20 Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Fbancis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holiben at Biddeford within 
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
iu May, in Ihe year nl our Lord eighteen 
hundred and fifty-seven, by the Houorable Ed- 
ward K. Bourne, Judge of said Court. 
HLI9HA A. BRA BEEN named Exccuior in a 
1/ certaiu instrument, purporting lo lie the last 
will and testament of £dmund Qjrey late of Wu- 
terl>orou?h in said Couuty, deceased having pre- 
sented the Mine for probate > 
Ordered, That Ihe said Executor give 
notiee to all persons interested by causing a 
Lopy of this oruer to be published in the Uuion 
ami Lasiriu Journal printed In DIUdclord, in said 
L-ounty, lor three weeks successively, that they 
may apjtear at a Probate Court to lie held at Limer- 
ick, ill said county, on the first Tuesday in Sept. 
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and 
»hew cause, il any they have, why the said instru- 
men should not be allowed as the last will and 
testament oft lie said/leceased. 
20 Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Biddeford, wilhin 
andi-irthe County of York, on the first Tuesday 
in May, in theycarof our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and filty-seven, by the Honorable Ed- 
ward E. Bourne J tidge, of aaid Court: 
ON the (H-titiun of Kexu Lord, 
Administratrix of 
the estate of Benjamin Lord, third, lale of 
Lebanou in said County, deceosed, representing 
that the personal estate ol aaid deceased is not 
sufficient to pay the debts which he owed at Ihe 
time of his death by the sum of one hundred and 
thirty dollars,aud praying for a license to sell und 
convey the whole of the real estate ol saiJ de- 
ceased, at isutslic auction or private sale, because 
by u partial sale the residue would be greatly in- 
jured : 
Ordered, Tlw*t the petitioner give notice thereof 
to the licir* of said deceased and to all p* rsont in- 
terested in said estate, by causing a copy of tin* 
order to l>e published in I tic Union and Eastern 
Jo«irnul, printed in Biddeford. in aaid count)', 
three week* su -cessively, that the)* may appear at 
a Prulwte Court to be holden in S Berwick in said 
County, on the first Tuesday in July next, at 
ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of aaid petition should not be granted. 
20 Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court ol Probate held nt Biddeford, wi hin 
and for the county ol York, on the lir»t Tuesday 
in May, ill the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred aud fifty-seven, by the Honorable Ed- 
ward K. Bourne, Judge of said Court: 
DANIEL HILL, Executor in ■ certain instrument, purporting to lie the laat will and 
testament of Lyuiaii Oetcnelt late of Biddeford in 
•aid County, deceased, having prevented the same 
lor proltate : 
OaDKRXD, That the aaid Executor give notice 
to all persons interested in aaid estate, by 
causing a copy of this order to be published three 
weeks successively in the Union und Eastern 
Journal, printed ul Biddeford, in said county, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at York, fn aaid county, on the first Tues- 
day in June next, nt ten ol the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause if any they have, why 
the aaid insirument sho.ild not be proved, ap- 
proved, and allowed as the Urt will and .testa- 
ment ol the said deceased. 
'JO Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true opy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register 
At • Court *r ProbaU hralJ at DuMvlofJ, within 
and for the County of York,on tbe liM Tue»day 
in May, in lh<» year of our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and fiftyaeven, by the Honorable Ed- 
wuril H. Bourne, Judge of Mid Court: 
ON the petitiou of EDMUND KNIGHT, inter- est eu in tbcerUieof Chanty McKu»k-k, late 
ofCoruwb, in uiJ County, dntwwd, praying that 
administration of the estate of Mid defeated ma* 
be granted to him: 
Okdcrko That the petitioner cite, the next of 
kin to take admini»tratiou, and give notice Ihcrcol 
to the heir* of aaid decvaaed aud to all pemxi* 
interested, in Mid e\tate, by causing a copy ot 
thia order to be published in the Uniou At 
Eastern Journal, printed in Biddeford, in raid 
county, thre«week* sucoeaaively, that tbey inajr 
appear at a Probate Court to Ihj held at South 
Berwick, in saidcounty, on the first Tuesday mi 
July neit, at It) ol the clock in the forenoon, and 
shew cause. if any ttiey have, why the prayer ol 
Mid petitioner should not be granted. 
A He.I, PtANCia Haoon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Flamci* Baco.i, Register. 
At a Court of Probate, held at Biddeford, within 
and tor the County of York, on tbe first 
Tuesday In May, m the year ot our Lord, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-raven, by the Hon- 
orable Edward E Bourne, Judge of aaid Court. 
ON the petition ol Richard Eaatinan Guardiau of Chartea Moulion, a minor and child ol Cna« 
Moulion late of Patsonafield, in aaid county, de- 
ceased, reprraenting that mm! minor ia semed and 
puaaeased of the lollowint described real eatate, 
via —One undivided third part ol a lot ot land in 
aaid Parsoiiafield—more felly described in aaid pe- 
tition. 
That an advantageoua offer of one hundred and 
fifty dollar* haa been made by laaac Monlton of 
PareypslieJd, in Mid County, which offer it u lor 
the interval of all concerned immediately to ac- 
cept ; and the proceeds of aala to be put out on 
interest lor the benefit of tbe aaid minor, and pray 
ing that license may be granted him to sell and 
convey the interest a forma id. according to the 
atatute M auch cases made and provided. 
Oraaau, That the petltlwr give natles tberseT ta 
alt fiwiai InMrwMd la said nUU, by aaaatag a ear 1 
ot this wikf to ki pabUtbed la tba CbIm aad kM> 
era J—mal, prtatod ta Mddefcrd, la aaid Ooa«ty, Ike 
t hr rr vasts easesarfvely, that they aajr appear al a 
Prnhala Osartta ba h*U at Tort, laatUCMatj.at 
th« first iWUy la Jan* neat, at ten af the clack 
Whs fcrawoo, and tba* ranee. If any they bare, theprayer af aaid petlU«a shsnht aa« ba granted. 
9 AUaet,— Tatacit Baoaa, Register. 
A tl«a rapy — Attest,—faaaeis Imm, legleW. 
At • Coort a Probate bald at Biddeford. wtlhia 
and t>f the county of TofV, M lb« first TWday 
in Mar, ia ike yaar of our Loni •ilblvri 
hundred and hfly-seven, by the Honorable Ed* 
ward E. Bourne, Judge oi »aid Court: 
DOLLY OOOOW1N, Administratrix of tbe ea- 
F lata ot Reuben Ooodwin, late ol Lyman, ia 
►aid Couaty, deceased, having nreaealed her firei 
hucuunl of admiaislratloo of the eauie of aaid 
deceased, for allowance: 
AUo, her petition, aa widow of aaid deceaaed 
for an allowance oat ol bla personal eaiate; 
Obdkbxd, That tbe aaid Polly Ooodwin give 
notice to til persona interested by causing • 
copy of tkla order to lie published ia tbe Union 
aad Eaalem Journal, printed in Btddeford in aaid 
county, three week* su.-oessivclv, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be beld at York, 
in aaid county, on tbe fin4 Tueaday in Juue 
neat, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew 
cauae, if any they have, why aaid account alwuld 
not be allowed, aud tbe prayer of aaid petitioner 
(ranted. 
20 Atteet, Franch Bacon, Register. 
A trua copy, Atteat, Francis Bacon, Keg later. 
At aCeart of rrohais hsld at Biddsfcrd, wlihla and 
fcrlkacoaaly efYork,oatkaUral Tusadayla May. 
la tka yaar of our Lord alghtaaa baadrad aad 
fifty asvan, by tka lloaorabla Edward E. Bourne, 
JadtS oftaid Court 
JOSlAH A. 8TEVENS, named Executor, in n certain inttrument, purporting to be tbe laat 
will and teatarnent of A a run Steven*, late ol Ken* 
nebunkport. in aaid County, deceaaed, bating 
presented tbe Mine for probate: 
Ordbrid, That tbe aaid executor fi*® notice 
to all peraona intereatrd by causing a copy of this order to bo published three weeka aucceaa- 
ively in the Union and Eastern Journal, print* 
ed at BiJJeford, in aaid coanty, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
York, in aaid county, on the first Tueaday in 
June next, at ten of the clock in the foro* 
oooa, and anew cauae, if any they have, why 
the aaid instrument should not be protred, ap* 
proved and allowed aa the laat will and teata* 
inenl o( the aaid deceased. 
20 Attest, PiUNCia Bacon, Regiater. 
A true copy, Atteat, Francu Bacon, Regiater. 
At a Court of Probate beld at Biddelord, within 
and for the County of York, on the first Tuea> 
day in May, In the year of our Lord, one 
thousand eiirht hundred and fiAy-»even, by the 
Honorable Edward E. Bourne, Judge of aaid 
Court: 
A A l)Akf if tfPI PIT n .a i« _ 
A. certain instrument, purporting to be the last 
will and testament or David Libby, late of Ken* 
nebunkport in said County, deceased, having pre- 
vented the Mine for probate: 
OaoERiD, That the said Kxeoutorgive notice 
to all person* interested, by causing a copy ol 
this order to be published three weeks auccea- 
sivrly in the Union and Eastern Journal, printed 
at Biddeford, in said county, that they may ap- 
pear at a 1'robate Court to be held at York*, in 
said county, on the tint Tuesday in June next, at 
ten of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why the said instrument should 
not ba proved, approved, and allcwed aa the last 
will and testament of the said deceased. 
SO Atltest, Francis Macon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Biddeford, within 
and for the County ol Yoik, on the first Tuesday 
in May, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and fifty-seven, by the Honorable Ed- 
ward E Bourne, Judge of said Court. 
nDWARDE BONRNEJr. ^diniiitslralor of 
"<l the estate ol Stephen Littlefield late ofKenne- 
bunk, in said County, deceased, having presented 
hi* first account ol administration of the estate of 
■Mid defeased, for allowance : 
Oanasaa, That tlis said administrator glva nolle* to 
all p*r*on« lnt*r*st*d, by causing a copy of this 
tir«t*r lo b« publl*li*<l In th* Union and Eatisrn 
Journal, prlnud In ltldd*ford, In *ald county, for 
rhr** w*»k* turc**slv*ly, that th*y may app**r at a 
Probata C.Mirt to b* 1i*ld at York in aald coun- 
ty, on III* first Tuttday In Jum nut, at tan of 
ih* clock In th* forenoon, and sh*w cnuse, If any 
lli*y hav*, why th* sam* should not It* allow*d. 
30 Allsst,—Kbshcii lUcoi, K*|' •• 
A tru* copy, All*sl Pbarcii Haeor, Hf|ist*>. 
At a Court of Probate held at Biddeford, within 
and for the Co'intv of York, on the first Tues- 
day in May, in the yeur of our Lord eigh- 
teen hundred and fifty-seven, by the Honorable 
Edward E Bourne. Judge of said Court; 
ON the petition of Moses Hooper, inter* sted in the estate of Anna Hooper, late of Kenne 
buhkport, in Mid County, deceased, pruying that 
administration of the estate ol said deceased may 
be granted to him. 
OaDKRBD, That the petitioner cite the next ol 
kin to lake administration, and give notice thtreof 
to the heirs of sa.d deceased, and to all persons 
interested in said estate by causing a copy of this 
order to l»e published in the Union and East- 
ern Journal, printed at Biddeford, in said coua- 
Iy, three weeks auccessi'ely that they mav ap- 
pear at a Prolwte Court to Ik* boideu at Yorit, 
in said county, on the first Tuesday in June 
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon and 
ahew cause, if any they have, why iho prayer 
of aaid petition should not becranted 
KO Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Kegiiter. 
Ai a Court of Probate held al Biddeford, wtlhin 
and for the County of York,on the first Tuesday 
in M<<y, in the year ol our Lord eiglite -n 
hundred and fifty-seven, by the Honorable Ed- 
ward E Bouine, Judge or jaid Court: 
ON the petitiou ol Simon Wardwell, a son of Eliakim Wardwell, lateofSaco,in said coun- 
ty, deceased, praying that adiniaisiration of the 
estate ol said deceased may be granted to him or 
to some other suitable person: 
Ordkrrd, That the petitioner cite the widow 
and next of kin to take administration, and give 
notice thereof lo the heirs of said deceased, and 
to all persons interested in said estate, by causing 
a copy of this order to be published three weeks 
successively in the Union and Eastern Journal, 
printed at Biddeford, in aaid county, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, lo be held al 
York, in said county, on the first Tuesday in 
June next, at ten oftlie clock in the foret.oon,(and 
shewcauae, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petition should not be granted. 
20 Attest, Prarcis Bicok, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, TkAXai Bacor, Kegiiter. 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
Ocxxmiit puis. 
Ktdi by JTranola * Clary, Plttaflald, Kaaa. 
The Union and Journal 
JOB PRINTING 
EfiTAULlsnmElVT, 
NO. 1, CENTRAL BLOCK, 
BIDDEPORD, 
la fitted tip with PRESSES AND TYPE that vtQ MB 
able tba fropiictor to furnltb »h« publlo wlih work 
eerreapondloc with the |ml adTtnc«m«at thai 
bMbewBsde within afcwyeftra to tblatrt. 
AU Order* tor 
*• a 3K mr 
IfiBSI JMOT2B9 
IN COLORS OR WITH BRONZE, 
Eiecutfd Id ft manner that wttl cm par* hrorabty wllh 
the work from any Printing Offlca la alt/ or ooea* 
try, ftod by the ftid af a 
FAST ENGINE PRESS, 
With tba ataoat dlapateh. 
TOE LARGE AND INCRRAEINO DEMAND FOR 
Card Printing 
!f«a ladaced tba Propriator to obtain ft Mtklmt /ar 
Cutting Car4-Btrd, and purchasing tba boftrd of tba 
■ftMlktirtn la Urja qaaatiliaa, ba la eaeMed tea*- 
awar ftJI order* la tbto braaeh af tba bulaees to tba aee4 
perfect afttiafeaUea. 
Card Board of all Colors 
And qaaltiaa ftlway* oa band, tad cat u »ay alaa tbftt 
may b«ord«r»l. Particular attention paidlapriatlaf 
WStDJJOH® SARDS. 
Orders for any kind of Job or Cord Printing^ 
sent by Mail or otherwise, will be prompt' 
/jt answered. 
CARRIAGE WORK 
and 
CARRIAGE REPAIRING. 
JB CLUFP. at liU ftbop oa Pepperrll aquare a Mar the Mill rarrf,8a:o, it prepared to ei- 
icote all kiada of Carnage work or Carr.age re- 
pairing, either tba wood or lioo work, or to do 
aajr hind of work uauallf done ta a Carriage Re> 
patriag eatabhatunenU or Uackftmiib*' ftbop. 
Hi* abop ia coofcnictiilr situated, ud all work 
MtnMed to bia car* w<ll M promptly toU faith* 
lolly performed. He aobeiu ft abaft of tba pub- 
lie patronage. 
moo, Mnj 90,1837. 91 tf 
Charter Renewed!! 
BANK'S STOCK 
INCREASED, 
Daring tho put winter, all ths Banks of 
the State have bad their Charters renewed, 
and some, their stock increased ,ind believing 
that the wants of customers, as well as his 
own interest demanded it, Banks of Biddo- 
ford has increased his stock of 
DRY & FANCY 600DS 
To double the usual amount, and is readj 
to iMuo Bills of Dry Goods in anj amount 
to suit purchasers. 
U« la Ula 4a/ opening mm racy afcolaa et/laa «f 
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS, 
▲mono wnicn ari 
aa&isaa 
•f trtrj thftdt, aalor, qaalit/, ityU tad pcia*. 
Ateo>|ra*t rmrlatr af 
DRESS GOODS!! 
POPLINS, DELAINES, CHALLIES, 
PLAIN & PIOURED HARASES. 
Him MMffi in mis. 
SHAWLS, 
3MA w&a. 
CASHMERE, long and square, 
STELLA, WHITE CRAPE, SILK, 
AND PRINTED SHAWLS. 
HOUSE-KEEPING 
o-oods. 
Alendalo, Lancastor, and Mar- 
soillos Quilts, Bloachod and 
Unbleached Linen Covors, 
Napkins, Doylies, Diaper 
Crashos, Bleached Cot- 
tons, &c. Embroider' 
ed Curtain Muslins. 
WOOLENS, WOOLENS. 
German Broadcloths 
•f different Ml»n, aod price*. 
FA1VCV CASSIJIERES, DOESKINS, 
Minetli, Erminefte, 
CASIMERETTS& TWEEDS 
OIL CARPETS 
Dlract from tba manufactory, of mw daalfu and rtrj 
heavy. Alto, 
FEATHERS 
OP ALL GRADES. 
ThOM that daalra the moat ahoiaa il/laa of 0*4$, 
* 
a 
The Lowest Cash Prices. 
I 
WUI plaa«a call on 
E. H. BANKS, 
No. 3 Hooper's Briok Block, 
Llkirtr Strcat, Blddefard, Ma. 
II a/1,1MT. Utf 
3STOTIOEI. 
THE Subscriber would rr.prct fully inform the inhabitants of Saco, Hiddrford and ▼icioilv 
thai be baa loc.it^<l in • -t 
Factory Wlanil liridte,S«co, where be will keep 
conManlly on band a large and well aelccted 
•tuck of 
Watches, Clocks, 
virsm&ssv, 
SILVER PLATED WARE, 
FANCY HOOD*, 
And til article* uiually kept by Jeweller*, and 
be hopes by crnaiant and punctual attention lo 
biaine^a, by honest and lair dealing, aud aellinf 
at low price* to merrit and receive a liberal akai* 
of patronage. 
L. 8. BERRY, 
Pint atore north aide Factory laland Bridge. 
Saoo, May 14th, 1W7. JWtf 
STILL THEY COIE. 
Bta lha people aawari awtai, 
La, the ary la, ••MU Uqr aiai," 
Crowd* are filliirri, Mill art pitrrtlf 
Al the MVaahlaa*s cfcoaeo Hnn." 
At har altar Beaatj's rtoJlo|. 
Tana, har hilHiyi arar ■«&, 
Bass's haaaaa llghls ate haratag. 
Baal* M Mass are aB (Mr prtda. 
At a *iaiir rata llaj'r* ariUaf 
Oaarfs that saaa at* a*rr aatrW, 
Baaaa Um nak that1* alway nakli| 
T* ass ths giifcliaa aaJ ie b«/. 
With lhatr p«raaa AIM Ie M—h| 
Pa tha etas4e a—a — apaoe, 
Am la ana the Mlaa a#a *—ring. 
1 UBaaa*a ptaea. 
Tfcat*a aa —drr, ataaa le lanlw 
Whan la the taasl fssls lha* trada, 
haa aia ahaafchag, ait ate I ••■Mag 
At tha hargataa th|y hate aaia 
B. K. R088 tL CO, 
4k (kit Ditlmi 
TO THE AFFLICTED, 
m tms eras or 
CANKER IN EVERY FORM. 
THE MOST AORAVATED CASES OV 
NVifiM Ml nor™, m carad by the Canbsb 
Biiull, with «ui and certainty, II b(ii| rarrly 
kaowa i° wm ia loaf niidiii cum. that 
|w«« been proaouaced Incurable by the poyaici- 
"FOR INFANT'S SORE MOUTHS.AND FOR 
idii atFWJBi tt nay be relied upoa lor a perfect 
•ad apeedy curt, with the greeteel aaaaraace. 
APPLIED TO IMPLAMBD OR SWKLLKD 
eona particularly to the/ma* of tkiUrm wJUit 
11 K*m immediate relief. 
( ANKER IN THE MOUl'H THROAT, 
Stomach or boweia, it requiree but a few doaea. to 
entirely remove. Alao for Caaker.aciompanying 
Canker Raah.or Scarlet Fever, it la a a uaaquallai 
^ENLARGED TONSILS ARE EASILY AND 
apeedily cared by the Cmui BtfcaiM, ao that I be 
cauatic, the needle and tba kaUa are no louger 
"Irrigation of the bronchia, brt- 
tar known aa a "Uckliag la tbe ibruat," with ten- 
dency to couch, ia relieved aad cured by thla ram. 
edr. Reliefia almoal inatantanroua 
SMALL SPOTS OF CANKER ON THE 
Tongue, Lipa, or Cbeeka are cured by apply wg a 
•ingle drop at a time, aeldota requiring a repeti- 
,l°AS A REMEDY FOR HOARSNESS, IRRI- 
tation of tba ihro-t, it ia nnaqualled. 
C. W. ATWKLL, Dttrimg BltxJt. PttUnd, 
QmnrnlAgmt. 
Dr. Pet ill's 
AMERICAN EYE SALVE, 
FOR THE CURE OP ALL 
DX8BA8S8 OP THE BTS I 
Persona who bare used this wonderful Remedy 
in deaperate cimi of sore hn with Wfc»», have 
tried It ia other caaea, and found ll to efcecd their 
most sanguine expectations. Thua in many faml- 
I i« it baa Imomm a eort of universe! medicine or 
core-all. If • child cet« burned, they use the Eye 
Salve, if tbev a bruised Anger or • piece vi 
akin knocked otf they apply the Lye Salve, do. for 
Sore Lip*, Cold Sores, See., dec. 
If is used for Piles with perfect success. 
SCROFULOUS SORES AND ULCERS have 
heen forced to vield to this Salve when all other 
reinedira have failed. 
For Teller, 8cald Head, Rin^ Worms, Erysipe- 
laa sores, (having aorea and pimples, it haa been 
fouud an invalual-le remedy. 
C. W. AT WELL, Daertv BUtl, PortUnd. 
Grntral Agtnt. 
THE WORLD'S MEDICINE. 
DB. SMITH'a 
8UQ A R COATED PILLS. 
Most surprising accounts ara received from tv* 
ery part of the country of the cflVcta of these woo- 
derlul pills. 
One agent writes. "Our aupply of Su«ab 
coated pilu, ia exhausted—send us more—no 
pill we have ever had sells like them, or allecta 
the really surprising cures of these." 
One box has been knowa to cure Dyspepsia ol 
long standing. 
Six Pills have broken up a Settled Fever. 
Oue box, taking three Pills the First Ni#lit,and 
one a night afterwards, has cured the worst ca- 
se* of Dyspeptic Costiveaess. 
One box taken aa above baa cured habitual 
lleadachc and Glddineaa. 
Four boiea of those l'illa have cored caaea ol 
Chbomic Khcumatum that had withstood every 
other treatment. 
From one to three boxra have cured case* ol 
Lives Complaint, believed to be incurable. 
Oue to ibree boxes have cured what was be* 
lieved to be Connbmbd Consumption. 
One box has cured cases ol lose of Appetite, 
ladigestion, with Sourness of the Stomach Arc. 
Four to six Pills have cursd very bad cases of 
Dysentery aud Diarrbcea. 
Four to eight Pills have cured the worst esses 
of Billious Cbolic. 
A lew doses of from one to three Pills have 
cured the worat caaea of Worms 
One box ha* been effectual in Curing Jaundice 
and General Debility. 
c. W. AT WELL, During Blori, r»ribnJ, 
Gttural Agtnl 
BUY 9IE AND I'LL DO YOU GOOD. 
Sow it tks tint to mm ik* 
GrXAT SmiNQ AND Sl'MJfU Msoicufi. 
DR. LANGLBY'S 
ROOT AND HERB BITTERs. 
Coinpo»edof SursaporiHa, Yrl.ow Dork, Wild 
Charry, w.m, PrtaMf A»h, Hliubart), 
Mandrake,Dandelion and Wintergecn— so cam* 
bined ■■ to aet directly upon the came of disease 
aod forming one of the but rnnnlin in the world 
lor Jaundice and Liver complaint in all their form* 
Dy»pepaia, Costivene«s, Humors of the blood and 
Skin, Files Indigestion, Headache, Diumeaa, 
Heartburn or Acid Stomach, Lant(U»r, Weakness 
loss of Appetite, Debility, Millions Diseases, Mer- 
:unal jtreeutiens, aud all Impurities of the blood, 
no matter what the cau%e may t-e, Pever and 
dgue, Coughs and Colds, broken up and cured at 
Mice. 
They are pleasant to take, useful at all iim*s, 
md sura to Jo gutd. 
They cleanse the Bowels, purify the Blood, 
leal, strengthen, build up, tod keep in onler the 
whole pysum. 
EVERYBODY SHOULD USE THEM! 
Hearly 610,000 bottles were used last year. 
Moving it the most popular medicine ever known. 
Price only 23 and > 1:3 Cent* per bottle. De* 
pot, 09 Union street Boston. Sold by all dealers 
n Medicine, everywhere. 
a WORLD RENOWNED REMEDY! 
Hobcnsaek's Worm Syrup ! 
100 Oross for Sale by the State itgent, 
C. W. itTWELL, Ikerint P,rtt*ud- 
Oenrnil Wholesale iigent (or Maine, to whom 
ill orders must be aadressed. 
rllE limr Bubu account* 
of X. B. Tarboi, and Tar* 
box * Kendall »f* lo my hwidi for MUtaarnl.— 
rhoM arc rvquMtod to Mil at tb« old »f ivl^nd 
tdjoat Ut« ium within liartj J»/». 
M. 0. "HB11.L 
Alflrtd St, Blddeford, M»J «. VU1. 4wM 
Real Estate at Aictita. 
THE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL AT PUB lie Auction, oo lto nreniiaeo, on Thursday, 
June 19, at 10 o'clock, A. »M.,-40 acre* of Laod, 
divided into mowing, tillage and pasturing 
Also, 25 arm, well ooverad with a good growth 
of wood aod tirab r, with a good bouao and barn 
well ailuatrd in Kranebunkport, oo the weat side 
of P. 8 it I* Railroad, 3 l-'J miloo from Biddo* 
ford Mill*. Term* made known al the tune and 
pUW-1.. 
LUTIIER L. TAKBOX. 
Biddeford, Majr 21, 1W7. 4w21 
Sheriffs Sale. 
YORK B. I. April SOth.A. D 1MT. 
BT flrtao of M osaeotfca which laooad oo a jodfmrat In laror or laaaa Yoaag, tad Charka O. Bhotdao 
bath of lafaa la Um fmaniaaaallh of Maaiathaaam, 
aMrehaols a*4 partner* la Mwaa, aador Um tna 
bum aad wjlo of I. Yooac 4 Co., al th« Htpnao J a- 
dlcial Coon, htfun aad holdco at Atfrod, witnta aad 
for laid cuoot/ of Tort, oo Um SrrtTanlajrof Jaaaary 
A. 1). 1UT. I bar* takao all the rtffei aad oqolt/ that 
Albioo Crtchctl of Wolla, la *aM eooatj of York, has ta 
r«do>m a eortaia Mortgaged pareol or pareola of Iaa4 
with the halkllng* Ihoraoa, aUaatod la *ald Walla, on 
Um road loading fraa* UM hoaoo tiaiitr owaod I; Joto- 
mlah llabbard, to WollaLaadlag—aad Mag th* mm 
which U drool had la a Mvtgaga-daod thoroof. frow th* 
•aid AMn UrtehoU to Tkoaaa M. laaadof* of *ald Ba> 
l*ai, aad nrardod la the iogtouy at Q«od* to *a*d Co. 
of fork. SU, Par* I« la it aad oa Haiarday th# 
•iith da/ of Jaaoaan,at two o'clock la Um aftrrwoaa, 
aa Um pnwlaM, 1 thall o0rr lor aaM at pobtk a art loo 
aad Mil to the hlfhaat Udder, aatd rlfht la ooalty of I— 
dcapOoa to oatlkty aald oiocmtloa aad all Ma aad 
ckireo* of sale. 
Jo» A. W. MBKDCM, Depot/ ShariK. 
NOTICE. 
Kl of Um Tarit Oooaty Mataai Fir* laaar- jMO Cawpaay aw horohj aMIEil, that tko aaaaal 
Motlag of aahl Oompaay wU la MSaa at Um aSat of 
■aid «• pan/ la Booth aerwtck. Malao, aa Wedaooday 
Iho Srd da/ of Jaao, A. D. ISST, at I o'clock ML, hr 
Um rtoctWa *f a board of dWaolni hrtka/iar oaoolag 
aad to traaaaet oat* ether kailain uat say trgalt/ 
INM hofcro Ihoai. Per erdwoftlM Dtroetor*. 
iouM n. oooowi 
Sooth Senrtefc, Ma., Ma/ IS, 1M7. 
Caat aai faatalni laken 
WANTEO-lo wbota good wagoa 
aad •oa-l 
alaat employment wtU be glraa, by 
OWEN *MOULTOM. 
Baco,Sopt l3. 1831 I 
NEW AEEIVA11 
Corn* Flour, &c.» 
w 
ToUaw MaalHg Oota, 
108 bam* KltiaSapwSao FtoorJ 
rOmdltaa, js-^-aKSrir 
AU of aaperier Matty aad tar aala I 
Dr. McXiANE'8 
CELEDRATED 
VERMIFUGE 
All 
LITER PILLS, 
tw»<ru< b—t >Wf Mti—9tjpi 
They arc not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur* 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Biuous De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge ; and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa.,' and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before , the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, arc 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
CO Wood St., Pittsdcroh, Pa. 
Sole Proprietors. 
H. H. HAT fc CO., Oenertl Agent* far Mil n 
id<1 «uUl by DrufgitU everywhere. 6tnl7 
The Most Useful* Most For- H 
foot Most onolse! " 
OHEAPERTHAN THE CHEAPEtTl 2 
BETTER THAN THE BEST I 
Published Weekly. The whole only On/j 
Dollar a Year. 
Greatest discovery •( n< ft—- JJ" •at Cnlirr for CD 
DeUetiig CoooUrfeU Buk IVofei ! t 
Dooerlblnf Brorjr Qonolno Bill la BiUtooco, oad ^ 
BxhlUtlo«ata flnneo ettrj CoooltrfcU 
In Circulation 11 ^ 
Arranged to admirably, that BB7BRBNCB U CD 
BART and DBTECTION INSTAXTAMEOUB. jg 
pVWo lodoi U> luaiH ! No p*fm In boat of I fp 
But to ttapllM Md wTU|«t, ilul ib« Km- Ol 
obont, Banker and Boeioooe Mm cm eoo 
all aim (Honor. q* 
It kao Ukea jr*»« to Mki perteel tkli ^ 
GREAT DISCOVERY.;? 
The arpnt neceoeity tor itch * work kM 
boon felt by Coauoerctol bod. ll ha. boon pnMlek' O 
•J to (apply the Mil tor iitch a I'rerooilve, and 
" 
Modibvttobo known to bo Cnireroally 
iaed. It do** sure then haoerer boon oUoapeod ^ 
t>j sen. XT It deeortboe eeery Bank Nolo In • O 
Different UopifN, EmgUtk, IViimA 0*4 Otr- £3 
mi, CD 
Thus Each may raad th* umi in 
own NatiT*Tonfu«, 
Tun.—Tho paper will ko abool M by AS look- 
m, »uJ wUl eootoln Ibo W 
Moat perfect Bank Note List* 
Published, ^ 
Tofetkor with a rate of Dleoowal. AkoiIMW 3 
All the Private Bankers in America. □ 
A Complete Summary ot tko Timca or bun 
k Am mo a will bo publlehed la cook edJiloo,- to- 
|«tktf wt&k nil tko Important NIWI Of TUB ^ 
OAT. A loo S 
INTEBESTIWO STORIES Q 
riM M 014 Manoocrlpt founJ to tko Bod, u4 no M 
obero (too to ko band. Il kno notor rotapwoarod M 
In pdat,ka4 ftirnUhei tko Moot Coaploto BUlery of 
ORIENTAL LIFE O 
tad doocriblnf tko Moot PerjUiInf puoitlooo la O 
okkk tko Ladioo nod OeoUemr n ot thai Cooniry titj 
tore boon oo often fbond. Tkooo Btortoe will oon. 3 
Unoo thrwj(bo«t (bo vkoto year, ond will prrro tko 
Moot Bntar«*UlM| utreO to tko Poblle. 
IT Fnmiokod Weekly to Bnbocrtkvo onlf, o 
llayoar. Allletieromnat boaddrvaed to 
JOHJI S. DTE, Broker. 
PubUikcr and Proprietor, 7# Woll Atroet, B. T. 
lyrteU 
DISSOLUTION. 
THE eopenaerahip bereto'ore eitaUof nultr name ofJOHNdONJfc ABBOTT, Wthuday | liuaol vrd by uiuiiul cooaeut. W. L Jommom. 1 
W*. P. Aiaorr. 
Seco, May 18, 1837. 
N. B. The Li mr 9t*iu Imnhm, for—Hy carried on by Ibe above Ana, will hereafter be 
earned on by Mr. AW»etL al (Im old ManJ oa 
Plcaaar.t al., where may bo tnvml, food hurvst ■ad cania«aa la lei. ua miuaaMa lenna. 
3«'<ll WM. P. AMBOTT. 
ROOM PAPERS. 
The LAROEBTaad BESTMMnM of Room 
paper both of Kaftuhaad America a Maautactore 
ever offered la thla ciiy, at 
t.i. Mvtrari paint and oil inu, 
LIBERTY nr., BIDOKFOAO ML, eppeaile 
E. Harmoa'a Oroeery Bum. 
Aprl 15, 1137. 
1 BanChiiec Umkiltuj. 
QAA YOUKO MEN wmated lauaodialely to OvFvF eacaae ta a UaM aad eery proiubW b«l* 
aaaa. For (ullpartieelare endoee a paaiaae MM 
aad addran P. F. AYMERdi CO., 
3u>19* loath Kiagaloa, N. H. 
RUFTTS SHALL, 
iactiaa A CaaMitilaa lertkiit, 
_ ipyalaer of Baal aad Poraoaal property, Mo. 11 Ceatrel Block. Oaeh adraaoed oa Baal 
aad pewoaal property. Oat-door aactloa aalaa 
■(leaded to promptly. All who hare proper! r, real or pweoaal to oiapooe of. are laTiiad ta eaU. 
H «aee aad Lota, aad HaaeeLota for aala. 
»££«£aSJuoTiBT 101T *W 
JUST ARRIVED, 
NOT 
U II »iix* of t— d», the l r%t «v«ri>ITWvd iu thi* 
city, I'wMuiuif of 
BROADCLOTHS, DOESKINS, 
fasNimrre* and Voting. 
Auo.fi EM'S FURNISHING GOODS 
<; H|*Uiux a Ur.'f «»w>rtinrntol 3-urU, lioauui*, 
4 'olmrs litH inllicn liK-M, Ulorr>, 8»1>, 
Jit i- will Iw <t rxtniwly low p*»co 
GENTLEMEN 
Im wiint of a neat, 
Cu«Uun M ute Co#i, V(p»l, 
pjirui I'.iun.fr aneimrr 
•uii, cut lu tit, ami iu«tk- 
nI* in il>« iim»i »uh*i«mwl 
an<t w«*kmaiitlkr nt<na« f 
will well to call on llir 
»ul»crib«r, a« lw> 
t*o<ill1ralurgiviaa iwilrvi 
»all»NrlH>n to Ul win' 
may I'avor huu (lib lbr»r 
»» »I rtkfllatfB 
Spring1 and Summer Clothing. 
Tin* Subscriber would call Ihe at tan I ion ofgrn 
limit u lit lli« tail lint II tbvy wi»h lu wvr V3 pri 
i«al ia |MirclM»ni|( ibrir t^prnif aiul bamim-i 
Clo*hint, Hut) iIhi It Irrji up Willi the lu»«-» by 
|U'IO«iii( llw IdlH f4ibl<Nii Mllti Ur>l slvlra, Iti 
tall Ml IM OftUT CLOf HMW KMPOMlin 
al MILPtTIlM **». %•. 3 «r«.kl*|lM Blaak. 
•|i|iv«U* lb* Krpprrrll < iMaliug K»«ui. 
P11 o I UUODS. 
A iroud itwrtimiil of Hrtmtkloth t, Docakins 
Vc»uit(f», Trimmings, Jto., whk.li 
will In* soltl aaaa Ihr cticaprst, to thus* 
who prtfrr lu liar* lh«ir Kuiniruii cut and iu*<ir 
up rlM*wl.< re Culling <k ua K>roibrr* (u 
wait* 
Ti.t- tuU iibri wuultl rviuiu his ■>iucrr«* thanks 
tulhr cliun iis til Uiiitirtufti and f.tto, If lUtli 
libt rxl |i.iiit< im^c b>'»iuwttl uptia liiin hrrrtirfuw, 
ami wuul<l minxtiully m>Im-i| » ronituuauca ul 
Ibc aauMr. C. L CilU'.OKILK, 
Men l...in Tailor, 
lli'ltlrlioftl, April JO, l*i7. 2m 17 
n VKUAVSi 
(lurRoviD) 
Physical & Purifying 
BITTERS. 
mllKSC RTTTICHi* ar» oaupaaril nt arlM-ki rtitlnli 
1 ln« Ihr I rfrUblr KlliiU'W. vWlnl wllb particu- 
lar caw Ih-iuh thoaa «nwl< ranknl anting lb* »>••• 
J""uU«- rrnnlln ill lb* pmril tl«y. 
TV 
iiiNnaiu.i. t.i «rticlca lu lliu i>r*|wraii>ii n **n>h Iha' 
(U; Ii4ft nil Uw tltrl al lb* nwl |iMrrfi|l |Hi|<l«< 
MitlirilK, aiirn Iiml III lir|< tl'isrl, alxl y*i w« 
m alfcl 
lu lluK u|ai*liii|,lkit lln-jr may l»~ (irn lu p»r»nu 
lu 
lb>- luiwt rtrlli ilr htralth «i(h pnlm ssMj Th y a»i 
iuA.lt- »t rjr idrrtabW iff UsU—are ixMrJingly rfcifHl- 
lu i«tonim imMUUIitNU brulrn <1 an by «r.)niUry 
hab- 
it* ■inrr air ihtf <|Uaiillljr of U«4-miarr Ibc wtioo 
ul 
the s|>«mc:b—4in luifart lu lb* aau aisl tnMUlal >J*~ 
i< m iI ihr Invalid iba i*ur ami |l--«r of iiraltb. Ik"» 
Hillrr* ha«* li vii Mini, aiul art- recaamrutlnl ai a |t*l 
XnlltiiM fur iba cum <•! lisliavMiuu M U>ipr|*ta, Jimh 
tliaa, Lust ul A|>|wlilv. O- ut ral Urbilily, ran.turn ami 
fMukluri ul Ihr M<«tach, U'Wiirii i>f p|.inti, Cuali*troru. 
I>ii4iutii. >.»Ui .-a..ii, N'r*tM>* i'f a«cli llauil At-br, 
A. 11a » ul iii« musivii, IMIIium AluUau, iml all Ula- 
r»«< taitml bjr au MUbtallhjr ilate ul ibtr tl' Oucb or 
l.ua. U. Ul iIm >Mif«i< r Mia ihcat a ifeurt liaw accurtl- 
lu lb* <iif- ctlnni ami ».« Im cuntiurrtl ibal all u 
Irur a hit b i» iml til IIm ailk-l*. 
frr|Mivt| u.iiHr Uh immtliatt lnt|v«tloii of Iha ori|t> 
imI I*N|iiMm,T. J. ML hMA V, ai.U fur aak wbvlvMla 
ml rviaii, >•) 
llilrhvll. 
lTtf 0|>|>uiiu luik ll'-ul, Saco, Mi. 
F r »ai« In I 1 l4rt.r.| by V. 0. l>\KK, (.'antral Blaak. 
Singor'a Sowing Machines. 
'IMIK iiitiit rejtuMHMi «■! dvMtuc Ma- 
JL I'liliit' I- liHlMikd <>ll |Im* |.ii*I, I|mI ItN')* M(> 
|m (lv< ily ttiUpuU U> <\cr\ uirwly* «•( wwkt ik 
tli.ii • M'h ««n» oi il>«ui| Lmpluyt J, will hiu 
ii>»I lf»» Hi.iii 
Our Tl.au •mid l>«ll«r« m Vr«r> 
A! j» m*i« iloirtuij lull ..ml r«li«l>li- uitiirmalKMi 
llUiill III' x lliat'llllH »— M/l «, |>ll4-«-», llllllv«ul pur 
< • ■""Ijj, iV —t 411 ulMuill ll by U|>|>l* IU£« I') 
••r iirrwix-, t«»r i ul I M Siu^rr C«»'» 
(> i«ilr, ii • «*uuliliil IVimial |\.|M f, t uiirrl) «J«-- 
* it- iwgv «iug Mucluiiv iuitiv*i». ll will U 
{Trail*. 
I.vrnl Aiiraih 
W iiiti il in v»ry Town in IIm.' L'mud Stilw, Iv 
w U.II Ui»'i..l IMnwriMfHU *rv oiler* tl. 
N it ■— Wo haw iii 'o urruiiffiiurtil* with uiany 
< dlliifB mill imliliilit'K ul t>ij(iily prvli 
l iMit i.u.l Mllalitcltwy lo liirui, .mil » i*h lu uiakr 
Miuil.tr •• ulr«cl« wiiii rwry nr *»|Mprr mft nu^ 
aiiur in ihi* founti)' For lull rviriuMili r* ;nklr«:»> 
I. >1. MNliKK -v ( Ui, 
3ml? Ibii lliuwiwa), N York. 
WIJiTER AIU1ANQE.1LNT3. 
New York & Portland. 
Tli. «|»i'*n<1i l ur*l <«l MiamrrWICl 
S^**|"3JJV KK.MMiiI', C<|4. 5. .* Huil.alll ntk 
i»»«Url) N«» > -rfe ami h»i 
■HBS®BHSiau.l,a.f ll .*« Lr.attf lin>an'« «ha»l 
•t. rj UkliM-MU) ArtKKMOuN, at 4 uVluck. 
M»t 
f itiiu. j{ l*a«« S*m Yurk, fur IJ N. U., «»«rjr 
(At 
I .'HIM I all -iu- ti, at tli." nun flour. 
Thi» in«l Ii u JiwI kr»» It Mi* I U|i »ilh #»» »l»il |»i» 
octal »i>fhn*|. taJ »«rjr Sit* •»*»«. T».»Uii"«* fur d%* 
ani(>r>, lutklu^ ihu llir iiiikI ipwil/i il.' iml Mawl 
an jt» | lunllm wern \r« I ami Miiik.( 
11 M. No (tMnc '•>' M<w' K'»«t«. 
I)">•>• f'i(«4r.|.t| I.J ll |« IInr lo Ukl T« Monlrral 
QmUv, Ikin. r, U^iuu, kul,vil >uI M- Jwliu, (lit 
it< «|i»H li at liw t-lira|h-tl ra.iv 
fur Im^iil t»r )«tM|r aju-lj lu* 
um»:kv i vox, 
Uruau'a U ha.-, I'urUaM, 
Or toH ■.CROMWILL, l*i«r U S. U., !(«« York 
U-< MM 
V. IV. HOOIIIHV, 
Opposite tho Saco House, Main it, Saco 
Al^lLLt-ui mul iii.ike Uemlriuru'i Garment* 
.ui i• -1 «i i«- all.I uioal tluralilt* matt* 
»« r. AI«j, lor » tlo mi lit* »K>rv a gouti jmhtIiimihI 
ol Hr. i.i. I.'ili*, ('awlitivrr., IW-Liu*. VtMlinta, 
Are nutlUfiila. Furni*liinu (Jowla, oueli iit£hiil», 
K>**»iii», OuiUra, t,'ju».il», lUiitlUitltief*, liloic*, 
»« k«, Ate. 
tfa«u,JuM], l&M. ?3ll 
PATENT SELF-HEATING 
Smoothing Irons. 
Oa* (>ar«>V«rili •fClmrrMl 
«tiftuit-ul for 4 ilijf'l inwiac u lurtticr »upply 
ju»i rwvived u 11J lur m!« lit 
OEO 1. GOODWIN. 
York Hutik liml.liug ? w 
July Nth W 
Ilorse-Power for sale 
TtTILT and u«nl *>jr 0. D. lUwliu inUm m*auf»cliirr 
J) <>f hi* vl' HNnl Whll* Oak 1*111111*. M*>, 
A trw ■■I th I'a u|« •>!» bml • liMitl will Im (till) il 
• 41mmu|u( £)p*r erul IN* hl« (* Mf inlow. 
By U. I. UOOOWIN. 
tf 12 York lUnk VuUuf, {' 
W. X. JORIUX. 
IDEIMTTST. 
kOUIr* >•• O, Ofilal A rm4r, 
Liberty !*l. HnUrford 
II. F AT KN , M D , •* 
Physician and Surgeon. 
Olli< <• liour»—Iroiu 10 lu U A- M and from 6 
to t» 1' M. 
urmn-Nt'. 9 Crnlral Work. KkMPt>ci— 
Ciiaa .llii'liiu t, C'l>«>liiul Sllrfl, 
tar PditkuUr illruiiuu |uhI lo JMam of liir 
r; lyrl 
lOll MALE 
4 000D NEW TWilSTORT OWKLLIXO llOCSXtll- 
il imi II 4h Mrrrt kvik by J"«hu« Ck«4- J 
kMUur, u( Ui> k«i Iiulriult, awl villi Ilk krM rf w.>rk | 
ii< ■ -4jr I r hi* u«u iim. A im* Kara a*U 
kIMikrUtlUI The tk>n a«aia I 
, « '> *.41 t Ht| t r ui. Fur furUwr [ 
|«ik« tn iD<t\iir* at ih* Mbacrlhrr, 
SAMl'KL WIIITS. 
BiU.f.rJ, VI »r., », UJl. I At 
WANTED 
IN 1*1} 
li'WII uf ill* JMmIi* of M imf, ail Klir• 
ajd »uirf(iii»*M< u^.ui tor otir a*« li«t v»l- 
u-i'ir lt»>k« Wiiu a ui * J » annaua 
Willi, mi Ji'fdl imii ui ikr lr«an VI to $ |» r day 
Oar CaUi'ki1''' v* **>••»» Ursi^wrU r*oij»i»> iy i«r 
a'val-. I< flu* l.ir^«'«t Mild Im «| «>|' any I'uUitiH'r* 
H ih«- U iii«*«l Smtr*. lai'toduif Ulty J.ilcrrnt kiuda 
lllJ «l)l< «nl Itlildil.g. 
ndl.ea-, L P. CKOWN JtCO. 
'2uil3 l'atki«lirr», 01 CorabUl, Uoai>«. 
MONEY WANTED 
CXLO\*4 IS* City of Bl 
IJtford, l>f wkiefc «U 
prt *rv wUI K* |>v I. 
U ly»K.N0, Jr.,Tr«A«rvr ofSkldcfcrd. 
Apr i u, iar. «1« 
Unuc seed* 
HHID9 Qrj« a ad CIkTi r 5Vt»-l, 
rnr wlf 
6/ J. tilLP.lt K1C. 
»aco, Apri. 4, IV17 Mil 
MAINE TOWNSMAN 
JCdT RICKITKD 
ajU far aala at U.j.!*•'», a »ti 
•Uitiu* uf UM >Uim* [Muau 
uau Nw. > Wntiaiti llaak. 
TBE.UOXT flILLN. 
has. coiTxa^^pcwjma, cocoas, 
\Vk*lr»Mle bIm la mmII P«»U|Mi 
E. E. DYER & Co., 
(Mfn of Um Chln»»«n grifeliag ».*«•■) 
141 Washington Stroot, Bo ton 
RCrPLT U» hr«t, flD—« Wrf p«rr«i il <•»«« 
CM/fwu, Tb«ir »*»«* •*- 
MU of 
Tww, CaflTrr*. 
MMar4,U|«jfr< Car* 
Pr^iKr, S 
I'Ummm, 
I'rfuwTiifWr.Tiir*!- 
»*mm. mr Vwwpmrtm 
t>«airll»a RmI< kc« 
lUviar «T*ry fcf ilitjr hf 
u'aetunnc aixl i>rr|Mriat th« 
wtul »rticlr« n.»n>*t. UK |*»>- 
•tic nti r*l» hpuq b»*in< lh«D 
rwt um «• thry «r» ji «|> e*rt^iuy, m»i 
«»«1 Mcl. "TflEMOMT MILLS, K. K. 
I'YfK * IV" To itItt cMunrn Mm of mu 
ul) I. *• anil'I |K« ftjILtaln* —'- ,.r via r— 
ft Ik. •turhoag Tn, 1.10 
» lb " 17® 
i Ik V. llj»oo " 1U 
»lh *.«h« CoA*. 100 
• lb. J«f* •" 
H lb m>Kill •« 1 00 
IT Tha !•[.«*• are pot up la 1 4 aod 1-3 tin ca»aa. •*- 
jweaaly »<r famdy u.e, an. I w» warrant-d to be •tried; 
• pur* article. aul only urad a trul In rtublith the* la 
v.'ANiaii corm. w« woaM c*n t*» attention «f 
""iwn a kl d*al»r« to our Ap*a«aA Ctft*. an article 
which u bUhlj re teemed, aad (i«v« the *r*at»al Mllf 
totion. ll i* prepared with particular ca»a, a»l by a 
peculiar |wwn« In martin*. on* p.>uttd nl thla ««An, it 
'» >a equal u> I | -a lb# of au * ■ Our. 
DANDtLtON COrrKK Thl* article la carefully 
pn-partd at our mill*, and pat up la parkafea harlot 
•or trail* aiark, and may be r»lkd apxi a*lh* beat aod 
moat approved mixture of dande'lon and en(*-e. 
TARAXACUM, »r Prtp+rmd L>*nUt(,»» K—t. TWl 
article la pr.'pared ami niaatnl at o«r M.U*. I* r«(ilM 
by family *n«rra generally la cuy and country, a»l 
tirarii.* oar trad* tuark, "CkiaaaMa rriadiaf 
may be rWwd u|»>u .* Uh Uaxiiaa Aattt La. Tb« pro- 
portion atnl I about om half the quantity of Coflba.— 
The prir* it JU ctnU per pound, and it U warranted to 
ba the uih a< that which ha* bean a4d f.* llfty ecntt a 
pound by l>ntf |t*t«. 
Th« medical prvpertiea of l>and»llcn arc weII kion, 
aial b»U in lufti r»i uatioii by all (bo um it Tbla be- 
ing a pr pa rat too of tha root, with all it* medicinal »l* 
iart r>uu.i, «M br M*4 with o. ff«a or nut. aa beat 
•■••It the taair, and a ill be found chrap and ra.nomkal 
aa a f,anly brveraga, mm pound nearly balng equal ta 
two pouuda ol co&e. ll i« preacr i^««l by aiany naioenl 
phyaklaua, la InvaJfcU, childrea awl n|*l perwrna, aa a 
Mitntkeia b« erage. aal a* a remedy tor Ojnpepala, 
NUiK-ui ASWction*, Ac. 
U Be careful tu idnrrre that <>ur T traxarum hat oar 
trade mark, *-CAiaama* trinUmrrvJftt," aa there are 
many iaulauou* of our article caiitd faraaacum la the 
market. 
Ta lirwtrt and lUnltn, a liberal diaaouut la made, 
enabling them to »upi>ly their cuatomen at tha tame 
Im rale*. 
TO CASH Cl'TOMKRS. Our object being to aetore 
large (air* at Mall profit*, we offer induct meat* which 
caaaat ba afforded by thoaa wba do bualneaa wo the 
credit *y*tem i and we eaaOdeutly latlta an e&aaiina- 
lion of the f wo/ifg of oar atock, aud our pricva, aa wa 
partd with tibiae of any other houaa. 
Uoaton, April 10, 1UT. IomI) 
A VERDICT RENDERED, 
not IS THK —— 
Dalton Divorco Caso, 
But In favor of 
iBflsaa mat ■ ■ ^  
Patent Self-Heating 
SMOOTHING and TAILORS' 
IRONS. 
H.»ooihitt4 Iron, hiMlnl tiy mcani of ft 
1- ?|>irti in iHMultinutiuu with m Blow 
Pipe, iu«l>r< mill coastline* its own k«». It can 
be healed iroiu Ink*.*- w.irui to acorvhiuic heal, il 
de»md, and maintain m uniform heal while llw 
ni ironing i» jjointf on. Il has, lit connec- 
tion miiIi the Irvxi, u (i.t»(Tli.itntx-r, w itli winch 
water cmii !»• heated for niakiutf starch w ollwr 
MWpuHn. 
TW Norwich Courier apcaksoftl us follows: 
•' Wtint all other Flu!-Irons lw\c foiled to dt>, 
" Morrill's Rilrnt11 hn» um>mpli«hftl; it sue- 
crMlull) combined hII the ropiisiles of convcir 
wimw in |un«, MHMiotity in lin t ami (funntitv til 
iil»*l lor Ueulmtf, l.uility miuI expedition III lienlinj;, 
and capacity lor keeping up u t'emly unilonu 
heal ut mii v dtnvvl temperature at whH h il 
twyba•" m i, .Hi.i i|U Um MlMtflWmtlw 
may demand 
" 
I >11111) ritfhla hi the Stuleof Mnine to make or 
vend llu* lion, i'ua lx* had hy appKinii to the»ub- 
•crtter, vrU Wo>dm.in, irtikkitmi, Mc. jt.au. 
$tate rii; it* lor .New Hampshire mid Vermout. 
BSNJ f DAY, 
lt)lf Rnklrncv mi h'tuen's L»ne. 
FIRST PREMIUM 
AND 
DAGUERREOTYPES. 
TIi* tnliacrtber r*«j*ctfuilj invite* *11 In vanl of 
|-«rl.A AbVi(;|m ur D«|Mrrwtjr|K* to (In hiia 
a o ill, bring com Silent that, (katlaf aiore than nino 
yrart' praci p. la ih« art, ami having taken tbo 
lluknl frtmimm for tb« luiir laat year*,) b« can 
in A* twiler IVlure* than can bo obtain* J at an/ 
Uki r place In Ikii»iciiutjr. 
All IVlwrea takra a* CIIK M'a.aan bo obtained 
at aiij |»Uc« In lii<t<lrf.>rd or Nt«u, and warranted 
to give l«H<ct satisfaction. 
Rooms open daily far reception of Visitor* 
CALL A VI) £X4MIX£ JrXC/ WJT.TJ. 
E. II. ncKE.\.\E¥, 
So. 6 Central Blink, 
BIDDKFORD, MAINE. 
PlillE \\l\i:s AM) LIQIORS 
Ttlfcl SulwcritHrr, having bern dul? licvitaed by l>i« mikudltN ol (U« cily ©I UiikM'ord, to 
«r It 
WINES AND LIQUORS, 
I. now prvpart-d lo lurin»h the U-»l imported, and 
ilte pi»tr«l D.iumtic m tpntl u cin br> 
lound in lli« Mule K.mlll- s Mi town or country, 
nay couli (t-inly rely upon tin- purity ol ttw liquor. 
T)>«*y h-m* IxrvD, and will U> carrlully »«levied, 
aud tlie »i«k U will io«»ut only ol »ucii liquor. a» 
• an In* aalvty warranted 
Afrula in Ibc country will Im »uj>jtlird oq the 
iium uvunl'lf trmn. 
1'lnrr af Ua*lar«, LlWrir *lrwl S|H 
u» urly opposite tool ol Ailred J*neet. 
OKO. W PKIR.«*OV 
Biddelor.l, M iy Hth, ls.1? 1>>| 
P. C*. K. W York ha. rvlinquUbtd iho tun- 
HATS 
THE LATEST STYLE, 
FQR (987. 
For tabal 
H. THOMPSON'S 
One door ra*t of Cilrf Bloik, Factory Island 
»ACO, .HE. 
in« 
MT1IUK! LinBEK! 
I PWKETMR* Ol. lMi»»»lt<>r»r<l appeal* the 
.P • M<r«Jtu4lM Clitir> h. Atfrw-I At lh*/ k«*p k>r 
•tk, K«w>l * •* H.»r>U t.l tprir*, ptauad pin* 
Iwanlt U liiukin(, *i'V ImmvIi, |>Uak, >Mi. 
Mr, Nm wI itmht p 'irli, |MM utj cUp 
haiiK «»Ur pau. iUr« I Ml >«.^ ptM t»l iuhr 
*tf rm«, > unun, hull rtllN kr 
«atr«. <1».tu it, *c. *«., t s^«i«rr in«n ik» 
«>«■> nl. W c«k. (Mm m Ik* yarl. 
J. ^WKkTi-IK 4 CO. 
J. twrriMr k C<v, call M til p-iMM HkttHiil I* llM, 
Ur*» »tU» up ita .KrJuWIjr u «« aau'l ll«a vlUattl 
HI U* 
m?. 
REMOVAL! 
nt. MOORKtia* r.iaotrn hl.»Ac« 
loTmbtr; 
* IIill** HuiiJiuf. t t.i «a4 »f f atio'jr lri*i*l 
K»a. A'lar4»r. <«> aptly tn«w*i*u. 
• «i J*aaarp Ml, llMi til 
KMKHT K L0R1NC, 
cov#s*.:.iOHs t Jtrrourtrt jt law 
HACO. 
OK f ICC — M*ia;e«ra.i»f \V4T*«)*tra«t. 
V«in Lai«t. 45 4. V. UaiM 
M. ». Tba klfha* pr(c» pakl fix Land Warrant*. 
Ilaaun. 
iAAA LIU Hmn». of *an«ri«*> 
4UUU Ft«»*Ub),riilU,llttlC. 
»a«o, Aptd 4. lbo7. Uif 
THE EASTEBH 
Express Company!! 
I Format! by Ua Combination of tbalipraaa Canpaaiaa of 
UOOOMAM, CARR 4 CO., 
CARPENTER tr CO., 
wi>su>w k co., 
Will coalloa* tb* Kiprtat BuIihm betvaea 
!B«»toa and the State of flaiae. 
— OT«* TBI — 
Eastern, Boston t Maine, York <fc Cumber- 
land, Kennebeo & Portland. Somumet & 
Kennebec, Androscoggin A Kennebec, and 
I'enobsout and Kennebec Itailroad*. 
A ad bf NlraMbMli Urlwrra 
Boatoo anJ Portland, I'urtland and Bancor, Doaton and 
I Anfwaia, and lluaan hi I B iofor. 
Thetr Iiprwiw will b« la ch«nc« ot their o»a Mra- 
I (anyer*, and Itirjr hire reepontible agent* la all Iovm 
| M the mi H, and are eoaMed to offtfr Increaaed facill- 
Ua* to lb* public for tb« Iraiuatiiun of boaloeaa. 
PROPRIETORS. 
r. M. HODO.MAM, J. X. WI\*LOW. 
Bangor. fwtiul. 
0. N. CtRPEXTER, r. W. CARR, 
Augutta. Button. 
J. R. HALL, UmIih. 
They a.**ume no re*pon«ibility for lot* by Flro or pm- 
Ua of the Hrrn, nor hr lha dellrery of package* fUof bo- 
yond their rana, « ter they hare left their hand*. 
OtBor in ftaco, llaye*' Bluck, 11 Factory Island. !'• 
UMJef rd, m Cleare* k Kimball'*. 
O. A. CARTER, Agent. 
lyrll 
ECONOMTIN PEDmNGT 
i Etcft Mao hisowa Printer 
' LOWE'S PATEHT 
|P«ri|U» Prlillag ti 
Lmurimu I'rt M- 
THIS Pre«a will prim 
from any kind of Type, 
Diea, Wood Cula, or Electrotvpea, tfiviufc ■» 
perfect hii impre»*ion «» any other pre*« now in 
uh*, and mav he u*ed by m y lad ol ordinary «• 
pacity. Allkiadaof Fancy and Ornamental I'riut. 
ing uiay tw executed with tbi* Preaa ill the 
neat* 
r»t po*»ible manner. Any kind ot paper, of what* 
ever quuliiy or color, may I* u*ed, damp or Wry, 
alao, all ktndaofcnrd.board. 
Thia Pre«*ia moM admirably adapted for print* 
inv Shop ttilla, Label*, Viaitmgor HutineaaCard*, 
Hill Head*, Envelope*, Uaiuoad KeceipU, Ten, 
Colin?, or Sail and «*a Copying PreM, ia 
auperior to any thing now in u*e. The larver 
aixra will In* lounrt very utelul to printer* for Ink* 
itltf Proof tAort Imprtitiont, and (tointf Job Work. 
It may be u«ed by merchanta, orvlewwnal men, 
or anv one who may wi»h u card ol any kind.— 
This Pre*a ia very aiinple, atrong, durable, and 
ea»ily kept in order llie amallot Mxe occupiea 
a *p»ce of tf by 8 inchea, weighing only S 1-2 
pound*, and will be furmahed 
TOR THE LOW PRICE OP FITE DOLLARS. 
There aw three *i«e»—the U *ne prima a ahert 
of paper H by IImIm ; the t|0 »ue print* a nheel 
ofp«|M-rbbv Clinches, thefiSaixe print* a ►heel 
ol p per 13 by 17 inchea, snd on the receipt ol 
the alwve named price*, the prvs»ca will be sent 
to any part of the MMMIff. 
A lew hour* work, by a small lx>y, will *ave 
the cu»t of tin* Freas, and do the work a* well a» 
the mo*t skillful worknnn. Our Irienda and the 
public are reapecilully invited to call nnd exam- 
ine thi* WONDER OF THK AOE! which i* on 
exhibition and for sale at 144 Wa»liin<rton atrcet, 
lir»t door north of the Old South Church. All 
onleia promptly attended to. Addre»a, (poalagt 
stamp enclosed,) 
LOWE PRESS UUWfANY, 
114 \Vnahii>Ht«N St., llaalau. 
All kind* of Paper, Ctiid*, Giirrlopri, llronzt- 
•nil Ink* li>r»«le. f y AO EN 1*3 WANTED. 
Bu»lon, April, 1S47. Cm 14 
CARPETLNGS! SPRING STYLES! 
S. T. Shannon U reviving each week, new and 
DISIRABLKSTYLES Of 
CARPETINGS. 
— A LIO,— 
4-4, U, 1-4, Paiited CAarrn.ic*, and 4-4, 0 4, 1-4 
"While mm* Ckecli Mnlil>|*< 
ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD 
LOW FOR CASH. 
Sueo, April 13, 1837. (JwlG 
"CHARLES H. DENNETT, 
(Successor toJi>l>n A. licrry,) 
dkalh in 
Books. Stationer}, 
PAPER HANGINGS and Borders. 
ALS<>, 
Chimney Prints Window Shades, 
Curtain Fixtures &c.t 
Sm MAIN STKEET, SACO. 13 
Notice to the Public. 
ri IOC want* of this cumin anil/ hara for a loaf limt 4a> 
J. n. III I ■ a 
JOB MACHINE SHOP 
ii mm &111 feibe Miiiie 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
Thla viot ktnow (applied by MARK rRIMC, atU* 
STEAM MnJ, IN BIDDETORD, 
where he U prrpwrd to eiarute with illtptlek all cnl«i 
in either bnuicb ol tit budnaca. 
lit !• pi*|x»r*J »u furnlah any patera ef Fence thai 
can br ft'uuj lu boa ton, and at low prior*. 
ZT I'articular at trillion will be firm In trucm for 
Itool Yard* and Cemetery Lot*, awl Mill Work. 
All order* wilt pxwt with prompt attention a Mre*ted 
to the *ubarriberal3aou. MARK PRIMK, 
Jan 30,1UT. ftlf 
Bead! Bead!! Bead!!! 
A Special call to Purchasers of W. /. Goods 
ami Groceries. 
B* it tkitg that Maeon, luil * Cv.t >1 Uiclr Siora 
Ma. It Central Mkiek, hare on hand an.I aro now N 
orlrlif the be*t aaaortnrnt of hail; |0n>ceriee, rrer 
'•r«i »• tbe luh*hltaou ofthie cily iwl vicinity, o-«*- 
pritiof every article utually fjuud In a Store of thla 
ctnaa. 
All o«r Ooodtharlrift Ixrn (elected with prrst care. 
ei|.«v*»lj fur our "wn trade, we ferl warr ttiinl In aay» 
ia« ihni every article aold by o* *Uall be of a superior 
1 quality and at pnewa that wiU defy ioni petition. 
II u••»•••!"r" and all In want offo^U la oar Una are 
rwpectfully willedlueall beforepurchasingel*ewber*. 
31 
Job Waggons. Jobbing- 
TllfSubacrtber* hare fumUlied theaaelrw with con- venient WaiiuM, and with boraea, aud are prepared 
to do any kind of work, Mtrli a* the transportation \A 
goads, OMtetnf faaillr*, furniture, and alia liar buaineaa 
at all tian at abort iwilct. 
We keep Slav * at U. C. Doyden's, Liberty St., and at 
Cunniift k Maacn's, corner, where order* 
1 
tuy be Ml, and Ihey will be punctually attended to. 
Hvrauual application may be made to J. 0. Werka, at 
the Depot, or of the driver*. 
WORKS k 
BiddcMd, Sept. 10,1IM. lyrJV 
fi Farm in York For Sale. Q 
1MIE Sutvoribrr odera 
(or anlr hia Farm, piraa- 
auily utilised on the wr»t tsiuk ot Y»'« nv» 
jr», williin a wile ol Ywt and containing 
about owe hitndmi auit IWftitv ncira of trscrllroi 
wihxI, tillutp* ami poaltire l.md. 
Tbi> t« ««« of tlx* iitoat tortile, productive and 
valuable Parma la York. unJ »ill lir aold at a 
Utr iirtce. JuilEl'H SKa WAUD, 
Jinl'r* Kiltery Potni, Me. 
Stillmaa B. Allen, 
ATTORSLY AND CO US SELL 0*t AT 
LAW, NOTARY PVDUC. 
KITTERY, York Cnnnty, MAISB. 
TI7IIX attend lateral b«*lo»*» In Ike OnwtigfTwt, 
If and Kotlwbui Oanatiea ; iM will pay *pwbl 
•neotion to Ik* cailrett-Mi of deiaaoda and other buila -ea 
In ItxlMKaUi iM In KMtrry, York anl R»»ot. Ue trtU 
aba |>n»<»u t-euafu, Ovuaiy Land, and other rlaiM 
against the tl ii—taut. 
Refer* to lien. D. Uu»t**»w, Hon. Wu. C. Allen and 
N. U. AvpWtw, »a>^ Alfred, Me., a»i Wm. U. Y 
Uarirtaud A. R. Itakrh.^nt*. Portsmouth. 1/1 
tw Th» htgktM task f rut paid for Land 
Warrants. 
OTIS'S LKHTNIKG RODS. 
From PROFESSOR LOOMI8 of Qt 
" Having for the p*»t 8 year* firm oooaidere* 
ble attention to the vaiiooa departineuta of el.-c- 
trical hi. ik-c, and having examined many light- 
uiug coMluckn, North mid South. I have no hes- 
itancy in pronouuouiy Otn'Pilrnl InaulateO Light- 
mull CoixJurtoc, a» rinlmdyinn- m«>r»i of th« neo«»- 
aaryacwntifec pniHiulea, and ol the comlitioua nf 
ornain protection, loan any now in uh in tbi» 
country. 
The dapil and perfect method of insulation 
runailuiM ita I'hief eaoellenc*, while it comtiiue* 
■II ihe advantigra o( fth-r roda. Wk»n tk* r*d 
pat*ft tk/ougk glaw rings, «rAirk art ttfpmritd 
by mtnUu trot* bolt* trn vr*d into tk* «ruUt oflk* 
kouu, a« III I lie oltl method, the |tU»<« ia ea»ll) 
broken. l>t, by being iiilerpuaed between two 
meiallir kurl'acea ; 3d, by the rondein»»ti<>u of the 
■tmvapbenr lietore au electrical ciirreui,3d, by tin- 
violent 1-ollapac of the air which immediately fol- 
Iowa—ai d 4th, by the licat ol the electrical di» 
chaue, like the pourtnaof hot water into a gt**» 
tiiml4er. The initiator*, jieing thua broken, the 
electrical tluid it even invited into the building, 
(by the n>/ coming in (contact with the lr«n l-olt ) 
Shiny Kohum tritk tkii \mjnrfitt pntutin, kavt 
b*A Uutrtyrf fy lightning, lint a lew dayv»incc 
I mw a tinall brick tioure -truck, thoupb/rolcrfW 
by two am-h roda. 1 regard the inventor ol tht» 
n*v> roninctor >t a Irnefactor ol mankind, iu hav> 
tug |unii*hed the world with auccrtaiu a protec- 
tion to lifa and properly againit the moat terrific 
agent. J. N. L00M1S. 
This cut reprweot* Olii Improved Imulmtor— 
A Ix'inn the collar which *e«iiie* lltr in»ulator to 
the building —U the «olid gla>« holt introduced be- 
with the rod nml buildiug—C the lateral point, 
with llie aperiure through which the roJ p«»#e*. 
CLEAVES fc KIMBALL of BlJdfUrd, 
are Ageut* for the aale of Town anJ County 
right* tor Olia'a Pateul in tbia State and New 
llauip*liiie, and they would add HimI they know 
uf no Itgitiuibte huaiiifM which oiler* »o inai.y in. 
duceiiient* to young men ol »in*ll capital, ■* thi*. 
Order* nddreMed tothein or to D. L.TOPPAN, 
Sum, fur rxl* iu this Co , will receive prompt »!• 
teu I ion. 
N 1). *Tbe rod runnihg through gla** ring*, 
referred to by 1'iof. Looniiv will be lurnithed and 
put up by Oil*'* Acenta for C1-4 to 8 ctt. p®' Toot. 
March V5ih, 1W7. 14—3uio*. 
A MERCIAN & FOREIGN PATENTS. 
It. II. EDDY, Solicitor of PATENT* 
(Lir« Autxr of V. H. Patiwt Orrtr*, Was«i«oto». 
cidu tib Act or 1S3T.) 
No- 76 State Stmt, opposite JCllby Bt-, Boston 
A ITER «o nten.lve practice U upwards 
or twent» 
J> «r«, continue* to secure Patent* in the l'nite.1 
States | also la Ureal Britain, Trance, ami other foreign 
countries. Caveat*, Specification*, Assignments, an! 
all Papers or Drawings fur Patents, executed on liberal 
terms. ami with <>rt|>a(ch. Kw»«rxbf. made Into Amer 
lean or Foreign works, to determine the validity or mil 
ity of Patent, or Inventions,—and legal or oth> r advice 
renddrvd In all matter, touching th«- .aroe. Copies 11 
Ihexlaiais of any Patent furnished by remitting one 
dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington. 
Thi* Agency Knot only the largMt In New England, 
but through it Inventors hare advantage* for securing 
|>atenti, or ascertaining the patentability of InvenHnos 
unsurpassed by. if not in measurably superior to. Bar 
which can l>« offered them elsewhere The testimonial! 
given l>elow prove that none Is MORR BUCCRSSFUi. 
AT Til K I'ATKNT OFFluM lhan the subacrlber and as 
Sl'CCKSfl ISTIIK UKST PROOF OF ADVANTAUiW 
AND AHILITV. he would add that he has abundant 
reasna to believe, ami can pnve, that at no other office 
of the klutl, are the charges for professional aervices to 
moriera'e. Tlie Immense practice of the *i.b*cNb«r dur 
Ing twenty years past, has enaldtd him to accumulate a 
va»t collection of S|wci Options and official decision* rel- 
ative t» patents. These, beside* his extensive library •( 
legal and mechank-al works, aod fUll account* of patents 
granted in the l olled States and Kjr >|>e, render liiai 
aide, beyond question, to offer superior facilities <br #b- 
taining patent*. 
All nece*«l;y of • Journey to Washington to procure 
• intent, aod the usual great delay there, are here saved 
inventors. 
TKCTIMONIALB. 
••During the time 1 occupied the one* of Comrals 
sioner of patents, K. II. llovi, K«]., of Boston, did 
business at the Patent Office as Solicitor for prucunne 
Patents. There were few, if any persons acting In thai 
cauacity, who had so much business Iwfnre the Patent 
Office | and there were none wko conducted It w|Ui 
■toreskill, fidelity ami success. I in' ml Mr. Kddy 
«. «.ne of the t>e.t informed and moil skillful Patent So- 
licitor* in the I'nlted Slates, ami have no Hesitation Id 
assuring Inventors that they eannot employ a person 
more cou.pctent and trustworthy, and more capable ol 
putting their applications In a form to secure for them 
au early aud favorable consideration at the Patent Of- 
fice. KDMl'ND BlUKK, 
Late Commissioner of Patents " 
From tktprrttnl Commimontr. 
" ArcrsT IT. ISM.—During the time I hate held Ui* 
office of Commissioner of Patents, It II. fcddy, Ks<|.,'.oi 
Uoston, has been extenslvtly engaged In the transaction 
it( busiix ». with the Office, a. a Solicitor, lie is thor> 
oughly sc«iualiiud with the law, and the rales of prac- 
tice of the Office. I regard him as one of the most capa. 
ble and »ucc--saful practioners with whom 1 have had 
official intercourse. CllAs. MASON, 
ly37 Commissioner of Pateuta. 
II. & F. P. JOHNSTON, 
DUALUIld IN 
Marble Grave Stones, Monuments, 
TABLES AND SOAP STONES. 
Pem>na de»iroua <>rpurvlia*inff are requeued to 
••all and fXHinim- Ix-fole ptipcha»inf rl»o where — 
Work wurrautrd to !«• we(l done •• al any 
oibar »bop and aa cheap aa the cbeapeal. 
6.11JO Peppered Square, Saco. 
THE BEST LAMP IN TIIE WORLD IS 
TUB FATtMT 
SELF-GENERATING GAS LAMP! 
Particularly ndnpied lo Churches, Hotel*, Halla 
Factories, Store*, Parlors, Families. 
Some of it* good qualities. 
It is perfectly safe. N<» chance for explosion. 
It i* not extinguished by uny ordinary wind. Ii 
requires rc-wicmng only o toe in si* monihs. It 
will not get out ol order. A child iuuy take cure 
••fit. Ii is unequaled for reading or sewing. 'I he 
light is uiiinju'HMis to the eves. For economy, 
cM«nlioess and coiutort, It delioa coinpel It lull, and 
is ihe liest light iu the world. 
There is nothing more desirable, when enraged 
in any avocation, than a gi>od luht. The Sou is 
nil ri((ht lor the day—we waul soinethiug like it 
lor the nuht. Caudles were iiirenli-d iu liflH, 
Slid ha»e ever tN-cn dcouuatovd In mMaetlUrnce "I 
prematurely injuring Hie eyes liy their pt ruinous 
d«ine. Wcd< »ire a more nalural litflit. and it has 
hren discovered and patented, and has heen lesl* 
lit d hy ibou«aud» since that time. The brilliancy 
ofits tiame is uue»iualled by any other artificisl 
burner. 
The maicrial used in these Lamps, is cotniaon 
Hjrnimt Fluid. 
All Fluid and Oil Lamp* cm bo altered into 
Us* Lamp*. 
The Gas Lamp i* intended for common family 
u»e, and sells from $1.23 lo S3,00, according lo 
«tyle. Wo alM> have mem suitable lor Stores, 
Churches, Hotels. Arc. 
We wish it uitaeralood that this Lamp will give 
Ibeoaiue amount ol ligbt «s three £lcariue Cand- 
le* for o.ie ball cent an hour, a id the right of one 
4 foot gas burner lor one cent an hour. 
The n<ht lor the sale and manufacture of these 
L •nip* lor the county of York, I* for sale oil rea- 
sonable terms, and any per«>n can make from one 
hundred to two hundred dollars a loouth, by trav- 
elling througu this county and retailing these 
Lamps Persons wUhiutr to engage in a vitr 
ruoriTASLK auaisaaa, will do;w«l| lo addre** the 
aubacrtber, as ibey will lie funiiaUed with any de- 
sued la'iHiuatiou, and he will guarantee that tbey 
•lull Uiul it well worthy their attention, ms ii is 
now coof4<U*nd by thine wlio havi1 u»fd it long- 
est, (tie rs Mi vuIuaUc Lamp r**r invtulml 
Ad1rea«, C. W. AHOUUN, 
Hi f Hath. Mute. 
1 
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 
'■1IIK •*ba»rtt#ea**ft fccstle (lis Mloelng describe! 
I pripww, sliasied la ksoatbaiik Lotir VlLagv, 
nsarKmiiehank|wrt t 
Osr lirp mI«mml«at shn toil la imr (hs sal 
r*l«(tlii brll(« Tills slorr Is on* «v Us b *t ImusI, 
awli f.T iiulnss In th- |4w •, well flit O m •»«ry it- 
•iret. Ttis appsr tu+y Is a goal d v'lla* twain fur a 
uasll to in I jr. Also, oj lbs saaia lot Is a Bl*rk«aUh 
*V>P, seal ''alp Vanl, a bar* smmU vessels have U«o 
baiU, I«|>pwtir iba sties a Isrjs, pleasant and dry bauts 
lot, aouutlolng Uisi raaagh far a g**l gvdta. 
A tsa soiaa stfhi »• ten b-ai«- l«u near lbs srhoal boast. 
1 Also, s U Uovioe or tills** land of alvat savra 
aerst, crclrslljr I calsd, »u g*»l laad. 
Tbs sbo*s prepmjr ain ba *>4.1 on UrieabU Urn as 
tbs avatr srtsbes to das* ap Kli bwtl nets. 
KSIJCIISL WORMWOOD. 
Ksnasbank, >la/ 12, IMT. IsV 
Sciraec agiiast Strcagtk. 
A Superior article of WAftHIXO POWDRB, lor sale by iUSKLILNL & UUWaJLD. 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE L0T8 
Aal other Valuable Real Eitato. 
'PIIK f»tl<-wing d«M-fTu*«l Heal K*lale, c«-in|tri» 
1 ing Lu», and other properly, el.ml-U 
ntuuifJ in tbe vtllaje* ul' Saco aod Biddalord. 
trill l« void by the proprietor*, at pricea tad on 
it-rm» favuruhlM to ptircl.a»er». 
Tha Hoik l<ota, about 400 in number, ar« 
principally aitualed in Saco, between the llailroad 
'jf|N>la ol Hiddeford and Saco— a purtioo of ihciu 
above the Kuilro.iJ, mid a portion below, in a 
|Jea*ant and healthy location, aud cotiiiDkndinK a 
nnr view ol Ixrtti village*. The* are advautage 
«>u«ly aliualrd fcr the reaideoee of person* haviiw 
Imimiic«o in either Shco <>r Uichleloid, being withiu 
•ix inioulea walk of Mailt »tree I and Fepperell 
Square, Saco. and Avu minuie* walk of the Ma 
chine Shop and Collou Mill of the Laconia, Pep 
|ieri ll and Wattr Power Cor|H»raliou* of Hnlde- 
lord. A *ul»tanlial Bridg e, 3'tH feet long and 4'J 
lect wide, r« Ming on gianitr piero, and with hr<«- 
walk* ha* Iwen built ncro*» iLe Snco Hirer, Fnua 
eouiifctmii the Iota with Hiddeford, uod placing 
Ibeiu within three minute*' walk of Smith'* C«r 
ner. From thia bride* a *treel i* graded to the 
Mmlroad Cn^xiiR on Water at reel, which will be 
extended lo lluxion Kmil. Other »treeta have 
lirtn 'aid out, extending along the margin of tbe 
Saco Kiver, and to Water direct. 
The new road recently laid out tiy the County 
OmmiMioaris, extending into the coualry frum 
Suco, will uiit r«ccl with Market atreet, which 
i*ai>ea ocrota tbe above deacribed bridge lo Bidde 
lord 
Be*idei the loia before meutiooed, the proprie- 
tor* have a dozen or more houte lot» for *ale, on 
Spring'a l*land, contiguoua to the bridge, mid 
within two minute*' walk of the workahopa and 
mill* on *aid Ulund. 
They will »ell alao in loH of from one t J Ave 
acre*, a* may be wanted, a tract of land adjoining 
that which I* reaerved for houne lota, Said Iracl 
conii*la of 44 acre*, and ia niuated on the We»t- 
ern aide of the Kailroad, and run* lo the lluxloo 
road, the line alrikutg that road wilbin a lew rod* 
of the S.ico Depot. 
Warrantee Deeda will be given of all lola aold 
by the proprietor*, A. II. Bovd, Saco j D. K 
Somes, Uiddelord; Joaephua Baldwin und Law 
rtwee Barnes, Nuahuu, N, H.; William F. New 
ell, Manchealer, N. H. 
For further particular*, a» to pricea and condit 
ions, inquire of D. E. SOMES, of IJiddelord 
ageut lor the propiMtora. 5tf 
Pianofortes and Melodeons, 
FOR MALE AiVD TO LET. 
L. 11. 1I0RT0N & CO., 
Are Agent* for J. Cbickering'* Splendid G and 7 
Octave Piano*. N. M. Lowe'a Collage Piano* 
plnin cum?, iinnroieil action 6 1-2 Octave. Priii-, 
fl7.V AI«o, Oiiiiih'n Melodeon*, offttperior lone 
und tini»n. All of the al>ove inatrumenU are for 
»ale «hi iorm* which defy competition 
Mu»io Kooiu*, corncr of Liberty and Laconin 
Street* 
Instruction given on ihe Piano, Melodeon, 
Uniiii', and in thorough Hum. 
Old instrument* tak<*n in exchange for new — 
Second hand Piano* and Melodeon* for »ale on 
lh<* iik*M re.i*onalilr term*. 1)47 
Has been before the public more than 30 jean ixl ia deservedly popular in tho cure of 
iparinii, Sweener. Ringbone, Windfalls, Pol 
Gnl, Callous, Cracked Heels, Onll of all kindi 
Fresh Wound*. Sprain*, Bruises, Fistula, Sit 
bat, Sand Crack*, Strains, Lameness, Foun 
dered Feet. Scratches or Grease, Manga, Foo 
Rot in Sheep, Oarjfet in Cow*. Rheumatism 
Bitee of Animals, External Poianna, Painftl 
Nervous Affections, Frost Bites, Boils, Corm 
Whitlows, Burns and Scalda, Chillblaina, Chap 
ped Hands, Cramps, Contractions of the Mua 
rlet, Swellings, Weakness of the Joint% Cak* 
Brcanta, Sore Nipplea, Piles, «kc. 
Pamphlets gratuitously furnished bJagent 
fith Testimonials of ita utility. 
All ordere addressed to the Proprietory 1L E 
\'cm A Co, Lock port, N. T. 
H^For sale by Drwndsts "d Merchsnts Ren 
nilly, through the United States, British Poses* 
ions, and other Countriesi And br 
W. C. I>>vr,C ntral.lil c*, UUdefool iTrlitram Gilman. 
Saco, and by l>ru?i(UU generally. Wholesale by 11.11, 
Hay, furt 1*dJ | Week* k 1'otur | Burr, Futtci k Co., 
Buatvn* 48 
HAYES' ALLIED OINTMENT, 
AND HUMOR 8Y UP. 
T* the Publle* Wherea*, one Charles II. Kent 
hat been cnuterf* itlng my Allied Ointment. and palmln/ 
off u|ion the public an article under the nam* of the 
•Mil mi in..- AII,. .1 Ointment" which oiiitiaent la a hate 
Imitation of mine. t have commenced an artion againtl 
the aild Kent Tor the mm Trofeaaur llayea, (tuts A•- 
•ayer *>r the But* of MaM*chu«eU», after having anal* 
yieil the two artk lea, »ay»—'• Chemically considered, 
tbeae two aamples c»nn< V bs pronounced to be alike." 
And the certificate* which the aald Kent I* clrwUtinr 
arc fueKeriea and ImpotitioD*, aa the affidavit* ol the 
following name* prove, vis A. W. Strasss, A. P. Bex* 
4**,Jons 8. hTirr»*D, M, 5. Mkbiill. Sworn to be- 
fore me, N. MT. Harmon, J, I*. K. D. IIAYK8. 
Lawrence, MaM.,Junc II, IBM. 
AukNirt. Dr. J a roe* Sawyer, and Autru«tu« Sawyer, 
1 
Biddefnrd ( T. Oilman, and D. L. Mitcltell, 8ac<t; II. 
II. Hay, Portland, i.cueral Agent. lyi# 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
Ol BIDDEFOED- 
THe Saco Water Power Company, wishing reduce It* real e*iule, now oiler for sale froo 
Oh* A err to On* Hmmlreil Act** ol iciwd lariuirf 
land, mo*lol wLirti ia well covered wiih w%*4 
Mud Timber, and Uh sled willdu about J of amir 
Irutn the villsuu. Alw« large number of lloutc 
mid Slore Lot* iu the villuire. Teriuaeuay. 
47if THOMAS QUINBY, Agm. 
Winter Arrangement; 
ON anil allir Mnn1i>, 111• 91*1 Intl., tha flirnn rra l.i:VVISTON, i'apt tlao. Kriumt, and 
FOKtirtT CITY. Capl. F. A." I'aiaca, will run a* 
IiIIImWI I — 
l«aara Aihntle whaif, Portland, arary Monday, 
Tu#».l ir, W'odnradajr, Thursday »ml I fid ,y, al 7 
•>VI.M-k P. M.. and l/rnlMl wharf, lloslon, trrry Mon- 
day Tiif»d«y, WadnaaJay, Thursday aud Krid»), at 
6 o'clock r. M. 
Kara, In Cabin $1,25 
•• un liKk, ..... ... j,w 
N. B. Etfh boat ii lurnUhad with a larja nnmtrr 
of aUtarooms, f»i lha arcuiuinodstlon of ladlra and 
(«milia«; ami trirallara ara mnindad that by taking 
ihi* hna, m«rh saving of lima and si|«n«a will ha 
madt, and ilia I tit* iniontamsnra nl arriving In Una- 
ton al lata hour* of ilia night, will br avoidad. 
Tliabo.ua nrriva insa.isonfor piaaanfara lolaka 
lha aarliasl train* out of lha city. 
Tha Coin|nn» ara iml rrs|»<n>ihla fur bi||i|n to an 
■■M-nnt »*ra»dlng ii In v*hia, ml that parsonal, 
unln- imiir# Is |ir»ii and pud fur nt lha rata of una 
pa»«*Mf*r f ir ovary ».'»*» iddilimial valur. 
*'ral|ht laksn aa usual. 
I|« L. BILLING*, A|HIi 
BRUSHES, BRUSHES. 
A Fpirn.il 
I Lot of HAIR, NAIL, TOOTH. 
Mdl'LuTllEi URl'HIIKs Al*a, Ikf 
French Osier Brash, 
tut Trltrti ml lot Qooda. Fur ula cbcap at 
T. OILM »Vj«, 
iC t fxt*; Iiland. 
Carriages for Hair. 
T(1 K «abacriH>*ra karp eunilantljr 
on ban.l at litrlr shop 
on TenijJa Ms Saco, I • 
CARRIAGES 
i(TWlMiklnili.nibr*e<ii|iTir« Wbcrl FlHilwa, 
T*|» HliieSprln* NV>iM*, 1 
kLKiailH,4«., kc^ 
rtHh ther offif to aril it low prWa f # eaih, «r on ap 
pr»«wt crrtlit. Fwreheeen will flnU It brtMr advaa 
Tu> 
Mil a*d ruualiM»«r ewrtagos brfera porctualag 
r- Can iajta maila to «r Irr, au4 rapokin* In alt It 
inoiksa iImm on akart k<4ir«. 
CIIADUOl'KN* A QARKT. 
laco, Jbm IS, 1IM. UtI 
ARCTVM.'VE/ 
AfrrpftnUoa 
fr*w» tbr CnnmU Br*r, fcr pitting 
Uta growth and Inxvlinea of lha Hair. For »ak« by 1 m nn.ii am T. OILMAN, 
VMffj fata*, 1m*. 
R. L. BOWERS & CO, 
llaro joat rcccired a lar^o atock of Spring and Summer 
WHICH THEY AUK SELLING AT 
LOW PRICES, 
BARGAINS!! I 
Call at No. 4 Deering's Block, 
(Opposite York Hotel,) MAIN STREET, 
ISlf S4CO. J 
AOOOD A 8 S O li T- M ENT OF POK. 
K I O N A N D DOM KS- 
T I C D K Y GOODS, 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
ATCHKOOKS INUrA 
H A M'S BTOll K No 3. 
WASH INOTON Mi/m K, 
LIBKRTY 8TRKET, HI DDK 
F O II D, MAIN K, 
/V. li. IS'tie Style* Kvtry Wrtl. 
Know- In# Hi .1 It i« diilk'iili in pattern 
<*rluin kind* of Dry' O.nrI*, ami thnt 
the wn tit of them i» inoro than the 
wrth of them, niul h* i. i* agr tat 
orrom- I to li « 
Thi* opportu miy to mjt, iiimi liav iiis 
iiiailearrmiire in>*nt«, I will ti!l oril* era 
••I tlmi kind, if pottiHr, in *|u> mt* 
Itit>». from a tltin nil, Ion till dt* »t. 
New Oootl», 
N>'w Ouoil*, New 
OiKxi*, New Oootl 
i,Ni'w li New Q 
iixJ*, Sew U.*>l«, 
NVw 
_ 
New Style*, 
New Style*, 
New Style*, 
No. 3 No 3 
y- w Style*, 
Xi w M > lew, 
New Si vie*, 
lle»l Qh lity 
licit Quality Be«t 
Q'lhlitjr II e»t Q .lity 
Ik'M Q unlity lie*l 
Quality Be»t duality 
IU •>' Quality. 
10 if May Sib. 
cJE>ojlU^ cniiiiob j* 
DR. SANFORD'S 
INVIGOKATOR 
Or Liver Remedy: 
18 RKQt'tnED TO CURB ANY ONK TROUBLED 
•Ith Liver t'>ni|il»lhti,uii-^#attly relieve* cholk, while 
In* the niott dr*perate of One do**, iifit n regaled 
e*wi, wheu the trcunjjyf l<« «>ir«- curv tut rli-Jra 
bottle will, with *rarce amtn<>rt>ii«, and a tun- pre- 
(lngl« lallure, restore the TMllllntf iMlflk 
ptllrnltuhi'itlih anil tl; <) 11 d taken often 
or. W# wlnh to fall th«» will pr^eiit the recurr^n.* 
attention «>f nil to lh«»e®*of Mllou* attack*, wliilrlt 
fact* tli.it tin* Invig. rater" rell. vt* all painful (wi- 
ll o«>tD|«>uii<li| I)/ .1 pit jr. <?" i ii K * 
•Ician, who ha* iiaed It In I T One or two do«c* 
hi* practice f -r the |» i*t^Ftaken nccailoua ly I* one 
term; year*. with a lUC'® of the tn «t r>in>-dle« fur a 
eeM alia xt incredible, md j.\ cold ever known. 
that it U entirely vegita- I h )U«.ui.h of cue* u 
ble, beln/ coiu|M»nl whol>~kg lull tiu.ill.Hi ami weakn* «* 
lyof gum*. of the luiu» hare Ik-, ii 
foin.-ldii»nfthe*tr*ngtli^_cuml by the lnvlgnr.iti>r. 
of these gum* uiay b« lineiluae, taken* »h"rt 
form' <1 when it I* known^^thue li f .re e itlng, |flve» 
®ne bottle i.f the Vigor to the ap|»*lite, and 
lor contain* a< tnuch^pin.i eafowl dig.tt veil. 
Mreiurth «» »ne I uudred^—4 One d'.*e, often r*-|* «t- 
Juaea of calomel, with .a cum diroirc diarr- 
ai y of It* ddclt'lluui tl> h t ill it* a>r»t firiut, 
f»u. while tuniuv r mid bowel 
Otie bottle i« the »uie»t C'>ni|>UlM» yi -i.t aluio*l 
thing known to carry a* to the llr»t do»c. 
way the bad effect* of mtn« Ono or two do*-** cure* 
era) poi»on of any kind. attack* i-au«ed by voruit, 
Only one bottle U iii*d-BB| while for v»rio* in chil* 
eel to throe out of thc*y* drwi, III're |« no furvr, 
[era :lie efT«ot*or iutMicin<^^»al.-r, and t\» filer remr. 
after • lontf ulckncM. d> In tbeworld, m It m.Y- 
One loittle taken forg^er f ill*. 
laanilice run all )>l- lli«r« l« no ex«ggnif 
iowikm «*r ut.iiutural cvl- ** tion in I!..•* ■ stat ui i.t*. J 
>r from the tkln. lhry are|il.tln and *ob>-r 
One do*e af er rating U fact*, tint we can giveev 
mflklcnt to relieve the Id* nee to prove, wliile all 
itoinach and prevent the^ wh" u«.; It art- giving their 
bnd from ruing and «our- *uiiaiuiii<>u« lettiuioiiy In 
Off. 
^ it* Clflfa 
Only one dote taken h»>^h We with all who are 
ore retiring proven ttpgf il^k and dehiliuied to try 
ilghtmare, Ihl* remedy, and te*t it 
Onr d>«e taken at night thoroughly, and any a ho 
ou*ent the ImwiIi geutly,MBare n»t la-iwfli.i by it* 
Itld cure* C lativenei*. —u*e we (hould like to If <r 
One doae taken after fr««r, tln iu, a* we have yrt 
■Mil meal will :uie dy« ™to lK-r fr.-ui the ur*t |«r- 
■eptla. *on who haauned a Unile 
On* dote of tvo tea*BMol luvigorator wiihout re- 
ipnontful will alway* re-^^ceivlng lienellt, for th-re 
lev*tick heailache. irni" <uch attonithlng nm|. 
One l» tth* taken for («•' icl'ial vittu«* In It, that 
aal* nbatrnetion remove all. no m.tter how lotig 
be cau*e th^ diaea»e,*sth y have lieen r(Tren-.| 
t»l m >ke« a p. rftit cure r~. if their canplaint arite* 
Oulyoue itoee imiitedi-^^frixn a derangol liver, 
rill be ben. Dted,tf not entirely cured. 
IANF0BD * CO., Fropriatori.345 BrotJwaj N Y 
WloLMALI auMMI* Boaiol, 
sunn, roeTKH a co.,no. i corn kill. 
atTHL AQaaT, 
1. Rcmil SriLOinu, 37 raaanar .ir.,0rro«!Ti Mrnm. 
Afentln lliddeford, VV. C. Dyer, No. I,Central ltl«ck. 
labaco, it 8. Ulicb.lt. '-n. i 
Ao.1 * .U by UruggUt* throughout the United BUl> * 
tnd Dritith l*rovluce*. 
LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT! 
Ju»t received, an taaorlineut uf 
Ufford's Patent Lamps. 
or biirnnu Owaac or Cheap Oil, giving a Itriglii 
U-Mr litrlit at nm.ill rxpeu»c. Fur »ale at Muuii- 
fai'lurer'a pri«*ea. by 
OEO I GOODWIN, 8olcAyrntforS.ro. 
July Hih. 'J*i 
Places wantod for Children. 
THKItK nre quite m mi iiber ol very promi»inif children, Ik). • and i!irl», from one to < ijflil 
feur* old, at the Aim* IIoUm* ol iln« <iiy, lor 
whom Ihc over»eer» would Ix- glad to lind Suuj 
>le place*. 
Any per»<>n wi»hin# In lake one, or more, of 
lira* I'lii'drcii, will l.o w.iltril »u by tulier ol 
l<e overturns Mild »ucii liiloniMlimi a» lliey nfe 
■iiabledto imparl Millie rlwerlu'ly fi»en. 
KI8HUOHTH JoltDAN, 
.MaUK 9I'AFLhS, 
OvrrH*r« ol I'tKir ol BiddH'ord. 
niddrfi.nl, April I>*)7. 17«f 
Farm lor Sale. 
A SMALL FAHM, ►iliultd in the northerly 
ki. part lb* city of Unldeloid, lour m.lea from 
heciiy imlU, roiiioininy tinny live wrn ol iu<»i 
'ncellelil Krd*s land, ilivi.k-d into mowing, I ll»K« 
iud paaiiirinj. Al»u, .< iir« I«mi«>, V4 by 'Ci, «n 
* 16 by 24, well tini»l**l oui»i leaud n»»idr 
i'ao, a b.iin 110 by 37 ll any one i» iu waul o| a 
..lall lariu, lie y will do weli loeell lirfore biiyum 
leewbere. There la more UudMlitaniiu which rau 
* ha if doire-d OLIVbtt HUM Kit Y. 
b.Uefori, \|.ir\-|»20th, K"»7. 131 f 
I* la no Forle For Male. 
J1IIK 8ubw'rHx*r baa ju«i rritiinl one more 
I line tniH .I Fumo lima lh»* ui. iiiiImi lory ol 
Illicit it Cuut»io*l. Tne inoruinent ha* *li aou 
half octavo, l* ar.irran'cd ir««»d r» every t**»pee« 
id will If » Id a* he.ip «%»ov of llic hiinr <J«ia|. 
7 can l«r li Migiit at inc rH>ni«i>f ih- iiixiitiMctur* 
r« in B wion Aov one <*!• tin,? lo purviia** a 
Sano, l» n**pectfu ly mvi'rd lo call and cxaimoc 
at tuy hoy*) ou Summer •irvel, S.<ro 
laif ciiAULua ii. giungeu. 
BUFTTS SHALL, 
laclian & ComtoUsion Mrrcliant, 
App*»i«cr ol U«**l and Fer»»in«I pn»perty, 
'«». II Central llioi-k, Ca»li adr«mcd on Ural 
»d p*r*oml property. Outdoor auction Mile* 
Itendc I lo promptly. All **h» hare properly, <; 
;al or p?i»<hmI iu Ji<,hm of, arr mvited lo awl. 
I •Qaea an>l Li»t», and II.ma* L>1» liraale. 
S. B. >twclal. atlcmlun ftvte lotce(:*cU«a of D1IU. 
Bltldelord, April IU lf> »7. Utf 
[U8T received, ■ few e*aoa ol Gentarilr* wld j < 
! Calt Boots. At Boaa'a Store Liberty Bl. 1 
svitiyu 
& SIMMER 
Thrtufc! 
ytfUJ 0i'£yj 
just BKcw vto 
an esteii»tv* 
Aa+ortmcNl 
<i| yiNxU lor 
Ueuthwii't 
Wf'f, of a vc 
ry grvMi variety of 
ilylr, |i.>menially ml >pltd 
ti> lilt' MM»Oll, Hi llie dlulf of 
OWKV & MOIILTU.VS I 
Tlieir Slia*k con»i»ia of lld'.ii!« l«iili», vf 
every Color uml l|'..iln/; C.i»lnii<-it-i«, 
I'Jmiiciifii*, S«lini'ti», Tweed*, I)oe»kin*t 
an J Veaiin#* of Hie r;ilie»l vuruiy and 
pattern, 4111011V winch ma) IoiiihI Fluid 
and Fancy Hillf YVIveU, diik Oiannlenrc, 
yjiins, M.ir»cile«, VilciU'i i», Colmu rex 
Are. Any ol the ubove hinnN they will 
m II by ilie yard, ut the very lowest pri* 
ce», or will ina9iildtiim< intu pen'leineira 
Garment* of every il«-«cri|>iion, in t lie most 
Fii»liii»nut>le hiiiI m-utcd iminurr pn«»ible, 
ami in ail ea»e* wuiraiilfil to Kivo per* 
foot •jlitlaclion. Tl.ey have al*o re. 
ceivcil a tine kelrctM'u of Gtiillt in* u'a 
Fiirni»h|il J O >>il« con»i»iiiiif «>| f»Y« L .mil 
I'uckt-l Kcrrliio »,N4|k»levn Neck 
S«iK-U», Hu«- 
l^utlcr*. Slufi», CkIUi». lk>»v>in», A:c. 
1'Ih y linicuu limn, unuait: rouunu* 
ully Miiiufucluring Coats of nil J<-»vri|>* 
ti mi*, in the »t »»yln, an i in :i wink* 
uiauliki! maimer, which an* offrrnl ai the 
Imvfsi pri.*c«. T .«■)' have on IiuiiJ lite 
lur^'coi n»*or 
»t» to be 
c county, 
of nil the 
mJ», hemic 
oiintomi'ii 
pellicular 
griil letneu 
lo 'lieir || 
t'k U P411 
I'.llll.lItXIII 
»i»IIIU llf 
]IM diHer 
many of w 
elegant <V 
finttlrxiur 
irive ttu'ir 
n in t'uil 
iim'iiI* for 
to uiHiiuf 
(XXK/»*»- 
lineni ol Vo 
I omul in ih 
ci>n»i»linic 
Yart»u»ki 
toj uumcr 
ti*n. The 
attention ol' 
i» mined 
U ll»lVe MO 
Idluu >».iiiJ 
O.fctla, COM 
iimie Ilii*il 
ent »l #!»•», 
Inch are 
of veiy 
«. Tiiey 
atlciido 
inn uar 
oili.cra 
Ht'Uire 
!»••• 
9«co. May l»l 
THE SOCIETY for the encouragement 
of wearing CLEAN SHIRTS, at 
No. 10fl.Chath*m St. cor- of Petri St., 
XK W.YORK, 
K«rp ore h«uJ an «n<l complH* ■••on 
mriil of I In* l«ir»l iinpt«uii«'ii» nut] i»»t iiuou- 
f.n*1itrm of 
Gentlemen's Furnishixo Goods. 
bjaal ia n»»i-rl*l. ®ak*, tritur*, durability aud itjrl* 
to any Mock >t<r uSrwl to tkl< country. 
JUtnlled at Wholeanln Pricet, 
coaiiiTiiu or 
BIIIRTS—With liom buMM, eulUr* and wrUtWMe, 
..I ih« Urat a»l Sm» <|mUU>«, and »u4 cl»ute> 
* 
CALICO •1IIUTH—Tb« latrat and mi ittnMn 
pftUcrai' 
LNI'KIUillHTOand UHAWKR«-Of Wool, Hrrtaa, 
Caaha»«r*, f*Uk, and CoUoa. of dr»r*14» and derail* 
su*l,uca—and lb* Tiriot WauL liHlrrfarairaU, M 
bi*ldy «|>pniT«l by llijucitni. Alan, Um Mi(U 
raiara and Uaawiaa. 
CH\VAT<-««|#tW quality and h*aatir«l Mylcfl. 
ant a full a«»i(UM»i »« STUCK* COLLAR*, NktK- 
TI»j«. OUJ\Rs, H.'AK»*.aiid JdimtK* -il lb« neb- 
«M kind*. 
al AHLNDKK*—An alnvwt rttdtoa variety. Inrladtof 
th< Sural and nt<*i durai4<-. 
I\K.K KT II AN likbRl'IIIEFA—Klk and Cottoa 
I>Uim a»»l Mialfl-«a «a>lraU«l ua<«tarot. 
IIALf llJah— UumI aixl e»*ion, oftha bfd Ullttl, 
wlntni »i|kraaiy (.1r mall tra.1* 
MiihMxiI NUUlhit awl U IHM*— Klafanl Paturoa, 
*»rrlkui mutmI ao-l al tbc '*al auk*. 
Tbia M**k all pain, (r<«a tka |o«»at U j 
il.c rtfk'tl, Uat cm tm |*alu<*d—«i»I bat\ng trtry ta- j 
c.lilj f«r laa|iartiaf a»l atanafariana*, »<« rw«a|.»l by 
a«J «(k«r wUWulilM til liar I'nttMl Matn.-ka/*) 
Um*****, viN ewMdt Iklr lourral by aaaiainlag lL« 
guuda "Ukcb arc aoM at the 
uiwmt r»«ui.i cm nra. 
IT 0«o4» pnat4ly drllrrrad al all tha Rail Road 
k|»«, >t»ttkurt». Ac., and la any |>*rt of lha • Itjr, I 
•iUpxii chan«. r 
','nHHTil »ad* iBirJtrky nfirimij handa, la | 
•u|HrfWf a«yW, at aUt iMler, aarrantad I* II. (l 
Macltioa au»k dvtia lu ibit ralaUubaKut. 
l»r-4T 
Ml. I ALU.' M'uM/tL i: \M& l Walnut and I'iim I'uffita, luixlr^l 
AHIiAt. ( « tuM»K<>L'S 
Skop.CpMitmi da«o Me 
J*«. 7, »«5i. 
Bulrding Lot* for Male. 
Building ljt$ »» Fin^r 
m«J <-« >* 
li.ul at r«4MMUtil« pmv« Vi* piai eo 
quirv U KUW^HD P. UL'JNilAM 
Trp*«iirrf d Ac II jiriiua lu*liiuiioa. 
t« biuui) 7m, ItvVJ l)-«7 
A LKX Aft l)t»K r. CliWMULMt 
COUNSELLOR * ATTORNEY AT LAW 
• AOO. 
HATS, 
*prta« 
„ 
HATS. 
B M rU 
JUST RECEIVE!* BY 
L Same & Sen, 
-AUO,- 
A ZJLBOD ASSORTMENT OF 
Kossuth Hats k Caps 
CoMlaaity for rile »t 
Ho, 1. DBERING'S BRICK BLOCK. 
Saco, M*r«n frb, 1857. W 
PROF. 0. J. WOOD'S 
Hair Restorative!! 
Pruducina ll.tlr oa liald Ileada, 
mi I |tr»lu<iug 
Brey Hair to its Natural Color. 
THIS ASTONISHING AND UNT.QUALI.I^) Preparation h-» in »rr lailetl to |in*Jwo« * 
rmwtli ini ll*!d lirtili, when u-e.t aii-ontiag lo 
be direction, and luru hair l*>vk lo ita t rinitial 
•olor, after b*»lug become gr«> aud rviualaie it 
a kU ita original ImmiIIi, 'oat re, and beau* 
y. Remove* al imk« all aettri, daudiull and uu- 
ilea•«ill itching. aerolulj, crupm«a aii.l feveriah 
ii*.il InNii III.' acalp ll alau prevent* the hair 
•urn brooming unhealthy and falling off, aud 
lenca art* ai a perfect 
Hair lavlg*rat«r sad TmIi. 
A gentleman of llottou write* to b» liirnd ui 
Nc «v Ik-dford lhu»: 
Tt»>otir inquiries, I would reply, lint when I 
lr*l < uiirn in fil ii-1 ii l'rofr»»or WiM< t Hair 
Kratoralifr, iuy bair wa» aliiioat white, and bad 
Jrtfu ao fur the la»t ten yean and it waa very thin 
>i tlii? lop of ill) head, and vrr) iou**, and pulled 
•tit freely hul I found that lelore 1 bad uaed all 
be aevond huulc, (which w*. eighl week*) my 
Mir w«i eatirclr changed lo Ita oiijinal color, 
iglii brown, ami ta now free Irmn daiHiruif »nd 
|une in iM 1 huv* had inv hair col Ave or ail 
ilium ftiiice the change, anil have tever teen an)' 
ihing like while hair Marling fiuoi U.e root* ; and 
it l» now a*'.hick a« it ever and d «e» not 
itnne kiii al all. Iihaa proved muiy ca»eall Ibal 
I could wi»h lo a»k. 
July I, ISM. Y<nr», ale. 
[From li e llo»i>.n Herald ] 
SoMsmivi woaiM Km'Wiso— H) u«in* Pro* 
feasor Woud'a liair H**< or* litre, |iray hair can he 
penimuenlly re«ii»red lo ila original tutor The 
subjoined rerlitii-altf irvnii Jo .non Ac Stone. Oar* 
•liner, M.nue, a l«ul one oi (he ni«ny malantea 
Itial are daily coming to our knowledge, of tu 
Wonderful rd'rv-U ll ia no Ivuger J rvliieiiialicfl, 
but a »elf evident truth, a* liuudud* m our coin* 
id unity can Waltfy. 
UABDIMBU, .Maine, Jumt W, 1M). 
Pkar Sir : I ban- u»«U two i.ottiv* oi 
or W. ...I » 11., ..hi MS 1 mi ) mjt it 
m I he- grruteal ilivoti ry oi I ho *►«• lor ruiinw; 
and changing (lie Lair. If* l« rr n»in< it. I wa* a 
111*11 ol M-vt-niy. My huir iiaa ii»* attained l'« 
tir.,ii.ul wJui You C>ii motmi>e>d ii to ih«t 
world without tin* l< ear, at my • a»e wa* on* 
of ilit* wor»t kiud. Your* u-i**i (ul y. 
D.iKlhL N. MUllI'llY. 
ProfworO J. Wo d. 
RaootriKLD, M»», January 12, 1N>> 
Dititfn: II 4VI111 111 nli a IiImI »f y>N«r Hair 
It> •luralha, It givr* Uie |>ltti»urr 10 »•> lti«| ll« 
vtki't ba» Urii eiirllrui in rvmovuitf lull. nni>«. 
lion, daiidiutf and a cou*lanl iicl.i«a«< irinkm-jf 
Willi wlmli I liatv l» rn ir<Kii.|«-d Irum i-kiklhoud ; 
Mini ha» mIm> r**iore<l my hair, wim-b wn» hrvom* 
lag gr*v, lo ii* otimiul «a|or I haw u»rd no 
other article »lib au)ibii.g like Il.r plr«»u«c and 
pr. III. Youratiiili. 
J K llltAOU. 
Pa«tor of 1 hi* Orthodox Clinn h, liiuuik«kl 
IVlniwr Wwd. 
fFnKii ilir Mi*M>uri Deui<*-rat J 
WOOD'* H #t III DYd Tbu-dmir-lJerrtiHa 
la rapidly miprot in.' Die hair. No arlirle ol a 
•mill, r kimi,m>» In-fore Mm puUn-, c.ijo,aa l«*t- 
Irr repul»tio.i at a re»loratite ami luti^oruiiiiy 
hair imiH' ll» prvuli»r ihtiiiit-al quaiiiii-a liaw 
11 ImrlWllI rdnl u|*mi lli« irriitilli out! cl.arnrt« r 
nl'tlif air, $iviuj a »nky and |tU»a) letiurr luihat 
which waa formerlir id a t-uar** ami dry mime. 
Il baa, nl*o, we uudertiand, a Irmlriuv I" |«o »er?a 
Iht ymilhlul colttr and *|i|tt-a amt 01 ili« hair, and 
de*tro)inir or counters ling 1 li«* • ;li« l» ul aire — 
With *u« Ii rtt'iimmmd.iliiHi m il* l*vor, We hard* 
ly p«n*ive how any lady or itenlieuiati »tn>uid h* 
willii/iil mi VkIiimMi* an uJjnmt lo tl.i.r !• •»!«■» 
O J WOOD 3c Co 1'r.y.mi rN 3U Hruad- 
*iy New York, ami III Market Sintl, 
3.1113 St l^'Ula, Mo. 
Mil hy alt PniirrUti >*rt. 
AOKNTJl.—fa Uiddt/ori. J. tU»;rr, in Sac, 0. 
T MlUl.rll, W«n»"f lu U. L. MlUlwII. t»lw4»*al* 
ttcruit in lioalon, WV.li k I'oiur. Iu l'uriUn<l, II. II. 
Hay. fcaaaM 
DE. BAILEY'S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
| T »i flril pifptml with nMim U ona •)*.! tin < / 
1 Hcr»tala| ami KrFKCTKH Till CI UK. II *a« «i- 
rrvanlr, far Mitril ;wn, a**l In noftrroaa caaaa nib 
linilar mmw. 
Il luu uu* »*<•<*n* an aff^tiul nm^ljr la lbi« 
I baa bHn uai #ucr. a• Tn 1 ry hy icim of pataooi a'. 
rrrr afCK-t< <1 wtUi Ui« foit'ivlnc m^nllrauii mm ot at.ch 
ila 1 
1'lcerating Tumorn, Sral«I llrad, 
Diseased Eyes, 
DISEASED NKIX,hot,dry, nu/ti acwl rruptlrr, 
ccoobl vr claauay ami 0«««Un<. 
DROPSICAL KPri'MOXH, nwuI'mli^lQ- 
ulijr ol hrvaiblfif, lil>jaUii«, ■xtriaar Utifvr iu*l 
r<r<iurnl latitfu*. 
IklCKETS or a toAtnnl and JUtorud etxiJitUa •! 
th« llaara, »ylaal Affrrllaail Wbllr 
Xwrlllagd 
Drraaurd «- rvllii<.n«rilia Dl«*«Urr Orftru, nrraa 
»nlu( a a/,or a rat«%««* 1 irrr«afar a;fi'ifi, 
krrraaial prmractnl CaaUrMwaa «r CbmUc MSmM | 
Dlarnard Laaga. ahkh had lnvoi«wl tbt tal' 
Irrri In .tniiwt, i* hanl I'mftia | ll<-n>tnUii* Leu 
itaikm aivl otkar «yaipi<aB« of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
lull Rkran. • I'kraalr. Rbramallaaii aad 
Xraralgla, I'llra, Caarrr Tnuiara, 
Iml maoy utb^i dla^aava ai*l lluaxir* «h<n cvanadail 
rtifc a Ikn-faloat eotxtliam «l ihr Ih<**|. 
Tlie Ihirti# will t ml and prr»crihaf ir all|«r*«n» wl»h- 
btlolraibU nalklac, alio 1x4nrtl 11, «r.) aha in 
iltlinf tu rtaiaiwralr Mai li>r th« »»r*u» la ih* anv a: I 
harirnl fur a villi u thr mim di«t«nc« to hi* IWfalar 
•aii«ma. Th» ALTKK \TIVK HVKUI» It t dd al hla 
IfBor* Caak mm litllirrf Na tpnii wt*h<«l( 
H "II qaallOaU rti/ilmana, aial m<i/*«i(« »l.l *#'•• 
ma.h. 
Mad* and m>M hy 
lyrl WM. BAILIY, M. D.,taaa, Ma. 
lilt. CiOODttltll'* 
SPECIFIC, 
FOB HUMORS- 
Kr«4rr« Utitmnikln* IH'lw 
m« »f mtkn.t h inrttiH, >>al vuvpovvtol l»y l»r. 
kwlrltk, In lilt, «lll ln»t •* U rl|rn:nrnl Ml got if 
Im nnt li«»ri iW «*«r mh *W id Mn) villi. »>►! 
• Um ikw I ol llifw wnitli», tflir ttl « W Mlb 
lrw» h*l toitol, ih* p.ll-nl vm •rUlrHjr wral Allff 
rbKh U« l< c««* nil Iw |«rtW I 
*1 lu flfta<« b*»* IkuMWkl/ MM l»l 114 »v 
f tin «t—«!/ nuM U Im >ihn <»•»rtaf II 
• lb* |wblaa« • J/««{/U. li out r«rt Utrr Bit ml 
l*Jltur>nv«. TlU v«ri4 miirfltrAU, fcryJprU«, 
all KWe, CmI< Cum, Mmjr, l«M Il«a4, 11m 
lal *—iiaiUry. »•»itbilU, ktr< Wt carwt by lis HM.— 
TbwpliflitatikMUMUlMItU ih» bot> 
m vtth Umm. 
riw<Ui>wKiim»)mU|lwliul>il> cNUrta, 
bib t* all chlUrvo in tombi*! morvv* Im, 
nh liiuMft, Ml • kiauf cm b* traniol Mil >u rt 
I ChiMrm Uiin la * .lib. »o rkikl vM u^d to Uk- 
M 11, i>f Uv 4*m U mmII 4o I U rwrj |4*<min to Um 
Mta. It v|,| curt * I of (h>«r »Ha|>fte«l»l IMttM «f 
«»»!« I hat K> tiki In C»* ma/lien. ll Vtll 
ifmgtiijr ilraata Um t/tuna Irna 4i ktM«n m4 
lOfbtil BKIff, 
Try II m>I vlll i—t tj la lu Uror •• KwUr«4* vfll 
• Uu< har< «lrr*i|/ Ittrq U 
Pr>|»irt>M>y Or. II iMtlrxli, fuwkMi, IUm., vk>r« 
II Mitor* Vtll MM* Vtl aUrnltov. 
ll'HK, «hTI « dr « •., U*Mr«l *<>. 
Cu*i.l.ill, l»-«ixt. Far uto by L fiiwul, N« 14 
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